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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Friday, 16th September, 1932. 

Th(' Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock 
~I r. President (Thf' Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. ' 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

INCONVENIENCES TO PASSENGERS ON THE BANKURA DAliODAR RIVER 
RAILWAY. 

287. *Mr. Bhuput Sing: Are Government aware of the inconveniences 
Cllllsed to the passengers tra,velling over the Bankura Damodar River 
Railway owing to defective rolling stock T If not, do Government pro. 
pose to inquire into the matter and remedy the defects over the Raihva1 
in question , 

Mr. P. R. Bau : The Managing Agents of tbe Railway repQrt that 
nil rolling stock in use is in good ordf'r and repair.' 

ABSENCE OF LAVATORIES IN CARRIAGES OF THE BANKURA DAliODAB RIVBB 
RAILWAY. 

288. *Mr. Bhuput Sing : Is it u fact that no lavatory is provided i,a. 
11lOst of the carriages of the Bankura Damodar Rivcr Railway, and, if so, 
art~ Government aware of the inconveniences caused to the passengers du~ 
to the absence of lavatories 1 If not, do Government propose to inquire 
into the matter and remove the said grievances; if not, why not T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I understand tllllt lavatory Ilccommodatioll is pro-
vided only in carriages reserved for women as required by section 64, 
sub-section (2), of the Indian Railways Act, 1890. Government recognise 
that the absence of Ruch accommodation in other carriages may be 8 
source of inconvenience. They have brought the Honourable Mem-
Iw1"s question to the notice of the 'l\[anaJl'inlr A~l'ntFl of the Railway. 

ABBENOE OF LAVATORIES ON PLATFORMS OF THE BANKURA DAMOD*R BlvJ:B 
RAILWAY. 

289. *Mr. Bhuput ling: It; it a fllr.t that most of the platforDUi on 
the B'lukura Damudar Hiv!'l" Railway art' not provided with lav!t1or~a 
and, if so, are Governmellt aware of the inconveniences caused to the 
passengers waiting for trains over the said ra.ilway T If not, do Gov-
ernment propose to inquire into the grievances and remove them' If 
lint, lI'hy not , 

Mr. P. B.. Rau: The Mana,ging Alren1s of ttH' Rllilway report 
thAt latrines are pro"irlt'l'l on the platforms of all permanent statfoDl~, 

( 777 ) 
L208LAD .! 
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ABsENOE OJ' LIGHTS IN CAIUUAGES OJ' THE BANKURA DAKODA.B. RIVER 
RAILWAY. 

~dO. *111'. Bhuput Sing : Is it a .fllet that in spite of the provision of 
oil lamps in the c81rriages of the Bankura. Damodar River Ra.ilway they 
are never lirhted and are Government aware that the passengers are 
inconvenienced owing to pitch darkneu prevailing inside the carriage of 
the trains running in the night T If 110, do Government propolie to remove 
the said grievance' If not, why not T 

111'. P. R. llau : The Managing Agents of the Railway report that 
carriages on all trains running during hourI! of darkness f'ithf'r have 
electric lights or are lighted by oil lamps. 

I..BAxAGES DURING RAINS IN CARRIAGES OF THE BANKURA DAMODAR RIVER 
RAII.WAY. 

291. *111'. Bhuput Bing : Is it a fact t.hat most of the carriages .of the 
Bankur8 Damodar H.iv<~r Hailway leak during the rainlS lind are Govern-
ment aware that passengers are greatly inconvenienced in shifting from 
place to place in the carriage to protect themselves and their kits from 
being drenched with rain water T If so. do Government propose to 
remove the said grievances of the }lllssengf'Ts? If not. why not' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Thl' Munllg-inl! AI!f'llts of tht, nailwH~\, report that 
the roofs of all carriagc!> 011 running traim; I1l't' kept ill good order and 
repair and do not leak ; but third class carriage8 are provided with 
jhumil shutters only and are 110t glazed. and in heavy storms a ('('r-

tain amount of water may splash throu~h these shutters. 

IuEGULAR RUNNING OF TRAINS ON THE BANKURA DAKODAR RIVER 
RAILWAY. 

292. *111'. Bhuput Bing: Are Government aware that the total length 
of the Banknra Damodar River Railway line is about 60 miles and that 
all trains take more than four hours to complete the journey' If so, 
is it a fact that the trains are run irrl'gularly without any fixed timings , 
If so, why and do Government propose to remedy the said gJ'ievance' If 
not, why not T 

JIr. P. R. llau : The reply to the firfolt part of the question is in 
the aftirmat.ivt'!. 

As regards the second part. the Manal!'ing Aj!'ents of the Railway 
report that thf' trains' art' run to tht'ir Rcheduled timings. Detent.ions. 
which are rare, are immedi,tely taken up. 

Irr. It. O •• eogy : Is t.his one of the railways which have been 
hit hard by motor competition and in whose interest we have been 
_ed to legislate' 

111". P. It. Itau : I (lannot say that definitely, Sir, but it if! Ol)e of 
the smaller railways which have not been payinR' their way for a lonl!' 
time. 



QUESTlONS·.AlfD A.N8WBB8. 

DmlPlNG OF JAPANESE PIECE-GooDS IN BOMBAY. 

293. *Mr. Bhuput Bing : Is it a fact that the Millowners' A.l8OeiatioD 
of Bombay and the Ahmp.dabad Millowners' Association represented to 
Government that there is dumping of Japanese piece-goods in Bombay , 
Is it also a fact that they have represented that the cost of production of 
such goods in Japan is lower than the selling price of such articles in 
India 1 If so, ha\'e GowrnDlent ascertained that the facts as stated by 
the millowners about. the cost of production of !mch goods in Japan are 
correct T 

Th" Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswallli Aiyar: Hepresentations 
Hlleging dumping of Japanese cotton piece-goods in India were received, 
hut no representation coutuim'd /illy l't'ff'rencc to the cost of produc-
tion of cotton piece-!!,oons ill .Japan. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Has any aetion lweI) htkf>n h~' Government 
against this dumping' ? 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaawami Aiyar: '1'1)(' Honourable 
:\lembel' might pt'rhl!!ls kilO\\, 1 !tnl IlC~t ion has 11('('11 1 a ken ·".'ith regard 
to cotton piece-goods. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: AI't' G(I\'C'I'II11H'llt H\\'1I1'(' that th{' millowllers 
ill ,Japan considel' thol t hc' Itig-her ('(lsI of IH't,dul'tioh iu llldiull mills 
depends 11)1011 their lIliSlIHlIIIlg'l'lIlent? I call quote this fact from their 
own speeches. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswa.mi Aiyar: 'rhl' Honourable 
)tember apparently informs thp Honse that people in Japan consider 
that people in Bomba~' are mismanaging- their affairs T 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Yes. 
The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : The mattt'r ]1$ no 

Iloubt being consinc'l'!'d },~. the propel' anthnl'ities. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: It will me811 tht' Ildnition of duty. It really 
weans an incl'ea!ole in p]'i<~es find thnt {,OInes f"om til(' eonsumers. 
Fl1rti1{'1'. it means thllt thl' (·.Ol1SIIIIlt'I·S 1111\'(' to pllr for thf' mismanage. 
I1wnt of the millownpJ's ill Bombay Hlld Alulledubad. 

The Honourable Sir C. p, Ramuwami Aiyar: 'fhe valuable re-
marks of the HOllourable ::\ft'mlwl' lI11el the' idea ulJclf'rlyillg them have 
heen already considered. UO\'fll'nment came 10 the ('oll{'lusion thnt in 
orner to give real l'l'otp<:tioll to II pl'otected industry. whi('h callnot 
otherwise stand Oil its 0\\,11 legs ill "iI'\\' of tllt' tOllclitiol1s prt'Yailing 
with regard to thr import of .TarHJllf's(' g'oods. certain meflSllrps heeame 
llece8sar~·. 'fhe qUt'stiOll (If I h£' (·onsumers' int erests \\'as also con-
sidered. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed: But hll"l' thpy :tlso dr'lIwll attC'ntion of the 
millOWllel'S in India to ,h(' filet tllnt t hc'Y should 1'I'dllCe the cost of 
the production and mIl1l8!!'t' tllPir hUsil1{,ss a little ]wtter? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: About th~ latter 
jlart of the ql1eFltiol1. no !'Iug!!estions hAve heel! mane by GOHrnment 
regardiug the procedure of th~ Bombay Cotton Mill", and their organi-
sation and management. "rith l'c!!,srd to t.he former portion of the 

h 
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Honourable M-ember'. question, it was alleged that Japanese goods 
were imported into Bombay at rates lower than the cost of production 
of Bembay piece-goods in Bombay. 

Dr. Zi&1UldiD Ahmad : Is the Honourable Memb('r aware that the 
coat of production·of oot" dhoti in Japan is only eight a.nna8 and why 
cannot the~· reduce it to KOml" comparable figure! 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramalwami Aiy&!' : I take it that when 
the bigger inquiry, whieh is now going- Oll, inve~tigates thi" matter, 
t~e Honourable Member and those having the same views as the 
Honourable Member will place their opinions before the Tariff Board 
for their very careful consideration. 

TRANSFER OF POLITICAL PRISONERS TO THE ANDAKANs. 

294. *1Ir. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Government be pleased to stale 
whether they had any eorre!;pondence bptween themselves and the Secretary 
CJf State for India on the subject of the transfer of political prisoners to 
the Andamans T If so, do Government propose to place the correspond-
ence on the table' If not, why not T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what class of terrorist 
pnsoners will be transported to the Andamans , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether these terrorists will 
be transported to the Andamans for definite periods or for indefinite 
periods , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what kind of diet and treat-
ment such prisoners will gl"t in the Andamans and what rate of daily 
allowanct' will be fixed for them during their stay there T 

(6) Will (}Qvernment be pleased to state whether they have or had 
auy proposal of sending the Congress leaders imprisoned for civil dis-
obedience to the Andamans T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : (a) The Government of India have 
had correspondence with the Secretary of State on the subject of removing 
to the AndamanR persons convicted of offences in connection with terror-
ist outrages. They do not pl'opose to place the correspondence on till'! 
table. 

(b) Persons convicted of o1tencl"s described in the answer to part (a). 

(c) Thl' prisollt~rs hrr st'rvinl! SN}WIlCeS of definite duration. They 
will serve those st'ntencrs in tIlt' Andamall'~ for such period as the pubIie 
interest may demand. 

(d) They will receive the diet and treatment admissible to the class 
in which they were plnceu in nengal. J would repeat that the persons to 
be sent to the Audamans are coovicted prisollers who will serve tbeir sen-
tences &I though they were in Indian jailli. Dail'Y' alIowanoes are not ad-
mis&ible to such prisone~. 

(c) No. 



QUB8l'1M8 dD AX8WBBS. tal 
Mr. L&lcbaDd K."aJrai: Will the Honourable Member please give 

reason!.! why the correspondence i~ not being la,id on the table , 

The Honourable Mr.· B. G. Beig : Because, Sir, it is confidential. 

lardar Sant liD,h : May I know what is the period fixed by the Gov. 
Cl'nmentior a pcrl!.on who hWi been transported for life f 

The Honourable Mr. H. Q. JIaig : No definite period, I think, is :fixed, 
Sir. But aft.er a cert~,in period, their cases are reviewed. 

RESENTMENT ON CHANGE OF PROCEDURE IN INTRODUCING CONSTI1'UTIONAL 
REFORMS. 

295. *Mr. Bhuput Sing : Will Government be pleased to state whether 
they are aware of the strong resentment caused in India by the recent 
fitntement of the Secretary of Btate for India in the House of Common!.! 
on the change of procedure in introducing constitutional reforms in this 
eountry' If so, have they communicated the same to the Secretary of 
Btate for India ? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Rama8wami Aiyar : Government are aware 
of 1 h(' vie,,·s exprt'ssed ill India 011 the subj(·ct. I would invite tbe Honour· 
Mble Memher's attt'lltioJl to the Secretary of Btate't; speech in the House 
of Commons on the l:Jlh .July. l!J;\2. amI to the speech delivereu to this 
House hy His ExceU,.,ncy thf' Governor General on the 5th September, 
1932. 

WOMEN ARRESTED AND IMPRISONED UNDER THE ORDINANCES OR IN 

CONNEI.,'TION WITH THE CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE MOVEMENT. 

296. "'Mr. Goswami It'I. R. Puri: Will Government be pl\lased 
to slate how many women have been (a) arrested, and (b) imprisoned 
throllJ!,'hout Indil! durin/;'( th~ past three months either in connection with 
thf' civil dh.;ohed iencf' mov.~ment or for aUe~ed offences under any of the 
(h'diIHHlee~ 'I 

The Honourable Mr. B. Q. Baig : I have 11(1 inforIl;lation as to arr.~ts. 
TIl(' numbt'l' of women ('onvicted, though not nf'c('Sf!arrly sentenced to 1m· 
prisonment in connection with the civil disobedienc(, movement from the 
1st May to the :nst .July. 1932, was 506. 

PROMOTION OF TELEGRAPHISTS. 

297. "Mr. Goswami M. R. Puri : (It) With reference to unstarredf quuition No. 291 answered on 29th. March, 1932. regHrd~~g promotion 0 
1.elegl'aphi8t~, have Government arrIved at any final deCISIon , 

. (b) If 10, will Government be pleased to state what decillion has been 
anind Itt in this matter , 

1Ir. '1' •• yall : (4) Yes. 

(b) A copy of the amended l'ule~ is placed on the table. 
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MtlfltuJl of APPM",,"" tiM A~tIC68. 
Obapter x, page 101, paragrapha 99-100 : 

11M tt.e existing paragraphe ftb,tftutt!l tile foUowm, : 
99. (A) The Head of /I Cirde may select telepphi4t11~ draw the following 

lpHial pny which hall been l!I&Jlt'tioued by t.he Government of India : 
(1) A IIp('('ial pay of Be. 10 8 month tor charge of a telegmph oftlce in which 

the BnndjoDE'd 8taB' of operativell, non·operativeR and t'lerks is leu than 
Ave (cxchldiDg the telegraphist in charge). 

(2) A IIpeeial pay of Be. 20 a month for pE'rforming the duties of a Superviaor 
of desk work, thE' ('11(1 Iii r)' officI', cORlJlll1ints branch, delivl'ry offiee, public 
("ountl'r, paid .. al1~ a 1111 rl'fund work and pre88 traffie .. 

(3) A spedul Pll)' of Rs. 20 11 lIIollth for holding charge of a telegraph office in 
whil'h tht' 8al1l"tiollet\ stllff of ol'cmti\'clI, Iloll,opl'rati\'ea Ilnd C'lerb rnnges 
froUt fiv .. to nitII', 111111 for pl'rformillg thl' I1l1tiell of J natrlletor in chnrge 
of trainillg ... laIl8l'II,· tt'lltillg tolegrllphiHt. Baudot RupervillOr, RepeRter 
HlIl'ervisor IlIlfl Traffil' f:lupervillor. 

(B) III Hl'lt· .. ting staft' to fill th .. IIhovl'tRlentiolled nppoilltm(,lIts, other tban the 
appoilltments of BautIot I'illller\'i~ol'l!, t.hl' order of preferell('1' should be a8 follows : 

(1) h'l,'!!raphists who hllVI' pltlllled onl~ of til(' eXI~lIliuations refl'rw(1 to in para· 
KruphH :n.i, 3~-l. a~1i and ;l:!i "f tIll' POHtH and T·eJl.~raphlj Mauual, 
YOIIIIIII' TY, ,·ompll't .. cl I,i Y"ars' HI'I'\'i,·" all<1 1IIIIIIII'd the ('/til'.icncy bar: 

(2) tell'graphist~ who huve pall8cd Ollt' of the ('xamination8 reftlrrl'rl to in (1) 
ahov,. ; 

(:-1) teJegruphi8tH who IIII\'(' ('OIl1)1letetl };j yt'UrH' Ht'r\'i("tl ulIll pasMed the efficil.ncy 
blLr. 

(C) 111 respl"'t of thl' appointmentH of Baudot lilll','r\'isors thl' order of preference 
IIbould bl' : 

(1) telegraphists who huve pn81W'tl thl' I'Xlllllinatioll referred to ill paragmpb 824 
ibid; 

(2) tell'grnphist8 who han' plISSl'll the eXlllllillution refl>rred to in paragraph 31;'; 
ibid. 

In each of the Rbovl' Nltegories 8eniority will count from the date of pa88ing the 
eK&lllina tion. 

100. III short \'aeanriea or when no Telegraphist with the neeell8Rry qualifieatiolUl 
&II detailed in rule 99 ill available, a Telegraphillt who has 8hoWII marked practical 
ability to perform the duties of an allowaneed POllt lIIay be selected by the Head of a 
Cire\e to dmw the BJlCcial pay attal'hed to thllt post, 

REOOJOIENDATJONS OF THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS RETRENCIDIENT 
SUB-CmIMITTEE. 

298. *Mr. Goswami M. B.. Pari: (a) With reference to unstarred 
quelition No. :!!)2 of Paudit 8atyendraoath 81'0 IUlKwered 011 29th March, 
1932, will Gowrllmeot be pl~alled to state whether the !'ccommendatio118 
of the Post anti 'relegraplis Uetrenchment Committee as laid down in 
paragraphs 202 (Chaprer 10) Ul1d 164 l:iuu-pal'agrll.ph B (Chapter VIII) of 
their iflterim report have been finally considered T . 

(b) If so, to what t'J!'lcnt 7 If not, 'why not' 
TIle BOD01U'&bJe lir Prank -0)'08 : (0.) aDd (b). The Sv.ggestiODS in 

the paragraphs in question arc receiving attention and orden will ~e 
issued in due eoul'I!le : in the meantime Government are adopting in prac-
tice thr policy a(l\'oeatrc1 in pAragraph 2{)2 of the 811b.Committee' .. 
report. 
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DISCRABGE OJ' EMPLOYEES OF THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

299. "Mr. Goswami M. B.. Puri: (a) What is the total numher of 
employees who have been discharged in the Great Indian Peninsula Bail-
way !!liner. 1 he last general strike , 

(b~ What is the decision of Goverwnent about their re-employment , 
Mr. P. B.. B.au: ((l') 8,739 employees were discharged on the Great 

Indian Peninsula nailway alii a re~l\llt of the economy campaign from 
Ar1ril, 1930, to ,July, HI;n. ~'ourteen employees have been discharged in 
the recent retrenchmrnt. 

(b) All, except 29 who 'vert discharged on grounds of inefficiency, 
art' borne on a waiting. list and will he preft'l'red to others in filling any 
8uitabll' vacancies which may ON'ur in future on the railway. 

EXPORT OF GOLD FROM INDIA. 

:100. *Mr. Goswami M. R. Purl : Will Government be pleased. 
to s1ate' whllt qnan1ity of ~01c1 (in weight) has heen exported from India 
dl;]'illg' t"p ('urrent year till AllglUlt :n, 1!J32 ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: 2,490,75:3 fine onnc('s from the 
1st .A Pl'iJ to :11 sl ./ 1I1~·. Hm2. 'fhe complet.e figures for Augm;t, 1932, are 
yet. in Ill,\' PO\;St',·"jl)ll. 

EARNINGS ~'ROM ENHANCED INCOME-TAX FROM GOVERNMENT SERVANTS. 

301. -Mr. Goswa1l1i M. R. Purl: Will Government be ploased 
to state what will be the total earnings through the enhanced income-tax 
from the salaries of all Goyernment servants during the current yeal' f 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I am afraid that it is impossible 
to giw an estimate, but the additional income-tax receipt will certainly 
hot be substantifll. 

NEW CONSTITUTION FOR INDIA. 

302. "'Mr. Goswami M. R. Purl: With reference to the reply, 
dated 3rd Febnlary, 1932, of the Honourable the Commerce Member to 
question No. 88 of Sardar Sant Singh, are Govf'rnment in a position now 
to state when the new constitution will come into force in this country f 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : I invite the Honour-
able Member's a,ttention to the reply I ga.ve to Mr. Bhuput Sing', 
starred question No. 100 on the 7th September, 1932. 

ApPREHENSION FOR DEFICIT IN CENTRAL REVENUES IN NEXT BUDGET. 

80S. ·lIr. G09wami II. B.. Purl: Will Government be pleased 
to state whether they apprehend a deficit in the Central Revenues in ~e 
forthcoining budget? If so, what is the probable ~ount of su~h deficIt 
and what remedies do Government contemplate taklllg to meet It , 

The Honourable Sir Alan ParsODS : It is much too early to say what 
the results of the year will he. 

CREW STAFF OF THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

:'804:. -lir. GoIwami II. B. Pari: Will Government be pl~ 
to.state (i) the total number of Crew staff, (U) .the total annual expt'.ndi. 
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t1.ll'e towards the maintenance of the staff and ("') the wtal income ·de-
rived <luring the y~ar 1931-32 in the Great Indian Peninsula Railway t 

:Mr. P .•. ltau : Information iN being collected and will be laid on the 
table in due course. 

INDIANISATION OF REGDlENT8. 
805. *111'. B. V. ladhav : Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) the names of the regiments that were selected for Indiailisation 
under the eight unit scheme ; 

(lJ) the date from which the scheme came into operation ; 
(r) the number of King's and Viceroy's Commi&&ioned Offlceors in 

each unit on the date mentioned in answer to part (b) ; and 
(d) their number on 30th June, 1932 , . 

Mr. O. :R. P. TotteDham: (a), (r) ano «(l~). I lay on the table a 
Itatement giving the infol'Jllation desired. 

(b) 14th March, 192.'t 

(II) The following eight unite were originally selected for Indianiaation: 
2/lat Punjab Regiment. . 
5th Royal Battalion, 5th Mahratta Light Infantry. 
1/7th Rajput Regiment. 
1/14th Punjab Regiment. 
4/19th Hyderabad Regiment. 
2nd Battalion, Madras Pioneers. 
7th Light Cavalry. 
16th ~ht Cavalry. 
(c:) and (d). 

King's Commiaaioned OfficerR. 

-
British. Indian. 

On On On On 
14-3-23 80-6-32 14-3-23 30-8-32 

I/lBt Punjab Regiment .. 20 8 .. 8 

61Mb Mahratta Light Infantry 16 9 2 8 

~f1th Rajput Regiment .. 19 9 2 10 

1/l4th Punjab Regiment .. 20 10 . . 8 

4/19th Hydenbad Regiment .. 16 ]0 .. 10 

lad JIadrM Pioneen .. 20 10 .. 8 

7th Light c..yaJry .. .. 18 7 .. 10 

_MF.t c...aIry .. .. tJ· . J. 10· . 
,. 

ViceroY'1l 
CommiaBioned 

Officers. 

On On 
14-3·23 80-6-32 

20 20 

20 20 

21 21 

20 20 

20 20 

16 liS 

19 19 

... J' 
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306~ *Mr •. B. V. Jadha.v : Will Government be ple8illed tq state : 
(a) the name of the Division which is t~ be Indiani&ed under the 

Chetwode Committee Seheme and the units eonstituting it ; 
(b) t-be date from whieh the scheme came into operation; 
(c) the number of King's and Vieeroy'~ COUlmissioned Officers in 

each unit on that date ; 
(d) the number of King's Commissioned Officers· appointed up tu 

the end of June, 1932 ; 
(e) the number of Viceroy's Commissioned Officers appointed in 

c[,ch unit, if any, during that period ; and (n the number of Indian King's Commission('d Officers f 
Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: (a), (I") lind «(T). The 4th Cavalry 

Brigade aJJd tht' 4th Division have been select.ed for Indianisation, and 
sufficient Infantry and Cftvalry units have been selected to flU these forma-
tions. 1 lay on tl,e tahl(> a statement giving the remainder of the informa-
tion askt'O for in this part of the question an& in parts (c) and (d). 

(11) l:jth April. 19:1~. 

(e) One. He was appointed to complete the establishment of 
Viceroy's Commis.cUoned Officers in the 512nd Punjab Regiment. 

(n III Ild(lition to officers of the Indian Medical Service there are at 
pres('nt 109 I noillD officers holoing the King's Commission in the Indian 
Army. 

(4) The Indianising Oavalry Brigade and Division will contain the foUowing unite in 
addition to those mentioned in part (11) of the Statement laid on the table in reply to starred 
qUtllltion No. 37] : 

lI{2nd Punjab Regiment. 
5/6th Rajputana Rifles. 
1)/8th Punjab Regiment. 
5/IOth Baluch Regiment. 
5/11 tb Sikh Regiment. 
4/]2th Frontier· Force Rc!!inll'nt. 
6th Roval Battalion. ]3th Frnntip-r Forc(' Rifles. 
3rd Ca~aIrv. 

(e) and (d). . 

King's CommiRBioned Ofti08ls. 

-- Indian. British. 

On On On On 
]1)·4·32 30·6-32 15·4·32 30·6-82 

5,12nd Punjab Regiment 15 15 · . .. .. 
J! li/lth Rajputa.na Rifll!ll · . 14 14 .. 

li/8th Punjab Regiment 17 17 · . I · . 1 li/lOth BaIuoh Regiment ]7 17 · . · . 1 2 8/11th Sikh Regiment .. 14 14 
'/1!th Frontier Force Regi- 20 20 .. .. 

mant. 
e/l,th Frontier Force Rifles 18 18 " 

16 I lbd· Cavalry .. .. 16 .. 

Vioeroy's 
Commie-

IdoDecl 
a.icera. 

i 

On 
15-4-32 

20 
.!O 
20 
20 
20 
20 

20 . 19 

.. 1··I.ln 
.> . ,3 .. . 

• The 8gUree for the eight unite originally Indl&Dlaed are given In the Statement ~. C?D 
the table in reply to started quMtion No. 371. 
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Alm.umIUONT J'OB HOUSING ADDITIONAL KING'S CoIOa88IONED ~Oll'PICEB8. 

807. '*IIr .•. V. JUlIav: In furtherance of the policy of Govern-
ment to replace in the Indianiscd units the Viceroy's Commissioned 
Oftkoers by the King's Commissioned Officers, will Government be pleased to 
stute what arrangements they have made or pt'Opo8e to make to house the 
additional 16 King's CoJllDlissioned Officen that win be appointed to eacb 
unit 'f 

1Ir. O. B. P. 'l'ottenham : The mattl'r is under consiueration and no 
final decisions have yet beell rrached. It will be some years before the 
increase in the number (If officers llulteriHlly nfl'ects the hOUhiu~ problem 
aud, to start with, it is hopt'l! that Hlf' t'xistillg 81'raUIlementH f()t· the 
ac('orumodation of King's Commissiont'd Officers will bt' sufficient. 

STATUS OF SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS FROM: MILITARY ACADEMY. 

308. "'Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Will Government he pleased to state 
whcth('r they will giyp. the MI('{'rssful s1ud<.'nts from the Military Academy 
the ~.aml> status which studt'nls from Sandhul'st now enjo~' or will enjoy 
in future ~ Or is their "tat us TO lit, illh'riol' to that of the men from 8and-
hurst ~ Will there be any diff(,l'elWP in payor prospects of promotion? 

Mr. G. :8.. 1'. Tottenhll.m : .h ;i1I"';/liy Hl1I;(Jul1eed in a I'l't':"s Com-
nmniqu(> iSS11l'd on J ul.r Hth, tIll' par of ofIict'l's (·oJUmis.-;ioned fl'om the 
Indiau ~lilitary Acadl'lII,Y will bl' j(,SS thalJ that no\\' g-iYt'll to o1TIeers 
commissioned from Woolwich ami SlllHlharst. which ('olltaiw; nn oyer-
seas elt'ment. 

The type of their commission, as ('xplained in the Communique, will 
also be different amI will hi' "imilar to that now grallted, for ill!;iance, 
to officers of the ('anadia., forct's, Theil' Pl'OSPl?cttl of promotion will be 
precisely the saUle as those of British officers commissioned at the !iame 
time from Sandhurst. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: WillI Itt'Hl' offic('l's ht' elilZ"ihIe for appoint-
ment in all the J'e~iments 01' /July ill Ihost' r('j.dlllt'nts which are snpposed 
to be Indianilied ? 

Mr. O. :8.. P. Tottenham : The offi(~el's \\'ill 1)(' uppnillteu ill the uuit!; 
composin~ the IndianiRing diyision. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : At present the Commissioned Officer~ fl'om Sand-
hurst are appointed fil'tlt to a Bdtish re!!inll'ut. \Vill thesl' officers from 
the Indian academy bc NillltIllriy appointed first to a Hriti!<h re~iment T 

Mr. O. :I.. P. Tottenham : They will be attached, afh'r If'avin~ the 
Indian academy, to a Brit ish regiment for one year. 

1Ir. Lalcband Navalrai : Why i" the uil-ltinction maintained in re-
gard to the Indian officers who come out of the Indian academy and 
why are they placed in regiments which are Indianiijed T 

111'. G: •. P. TotWDbam : That is the policy enunciated by ~is .'x-
cellency the Commander-in-Chief that, instead of lndianising a certain 
number of llni~, we are ~()ing·to Indiani81"8 complete, division ofth~ 
!. . .&._ ..... : .." .', : "," .' .. ~ ... 
&&'&-U&3 " ~t·. 
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.Dr. zta.uddiD Ahmad: In view of the invidious distinction which 
the Honourable Member propONes bctwcen the officers trained at 
Sandhurst and the ofticel'lI tl'Uilled at Dehra VUll, it will be a legitimate 
inference on our part that we Rhould demand in future that no officer 
should be recruited in our Army who ijo; trHined at Sandhurst. 

Mr. G .•. F. Tottenham : I do not understand what invidious dis-
tinction the Honourable Member refers to. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : There will be two kinds of Commissioned 
Officers, one trained at Debra Dun and the other lit Sandhurst and those 
trained at Dehra Dun will not he eligible for appointment in the British 
regimE'nh; T 

Mr. G .•. F. Tottenham : I can US;~Ul'e the Honourable Member that 
there is no intention of lllllking any ill \'il.lious distinction in thill matter. 
The change is merely intended to place the Indian army of the future 
on exactly the samE' hasilS as HI/) armies of 1 he ~\('lf-go\"erning dominions. 

Mr. B. P. Mody : .Apart from the (j\'f>IM'ilS HII()",anre, will Uwre be 
any other iliffel't'llI'.e ill pa,\" "etween tllPse' two !lift'prellt classejo; of 
()fficI'r" ! 

Mr. G. R. F, Tottenham : 'I'he ('alt's of pay. as stail'd in the COllJ-
nnll1iqu('. haw lIOt. been finally settled, but the maiu idea on which the 
revision is to be based is that the Indian King's Commissioned Officers 
comiu~ out from Halldlmr!olt. lit pr"Sf'lit fC'I'pi"j' ;11 their pay an ('It''mellt 
of overseas allowancE'. This is 110t ('ollsid/'l'/'tl T\t'('f'SSIlI'Y fOI' officers who 
are serving in their ()wn country. 

COMPULSORY JOINING OF OFFICERS' MESS. 

309. "Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Is it the policy of the Army Department to 
compel the officers trained at thE' Academy to join the officers' mess even 
when 1 )1I~ir salaries are reduced , 

1Ir. O. R. F. Tottenham : y"s, Hit·. I'udcr tli., Kill:! 's Hc~ulatiolls 
every officer of a corp'" must belong to It regimental mt'ss. It should be 
underst.ood. howeVt'r, that the reductillll in the rlltt'S of puy. to whie:h the 
Honourable Member refers, is being undertaken on the gl'ound tllat it is un-
necessary for the Indian offieN' of tlw future to l'('ceive the element 
to . cove~ overseus expenses, which is g"ruutf'd to British officers of the 
Indian Army sE'rving in Iudia. The new rates of pay will be fixed ,vith 
reference to the requirelllNlts of all officer serving in his OWJ1 country, 
including tht, fact thut hl' will ht· l'('quired to belong to his regimental 
mess. 

1Ir. B. V. Jadhav : hi it lIot a fact that at l)l'l~"ent officers on their 
first E'ntry into St'l'vice fiuu it very difficult 10 lUuke l/Oth ends lllE'et ? 

Mr, G. R. F. Tottenham : T havt" no information to that e/fect. 

PROTECTION OF GLASS INDUSTRY IN INmA. 

310. .Bhai Parma Nand : (a) Is it a fact that the Government of 
India appointed a Tariff Board in 1931, to examin~ and. report upon, j 
itato;· alia, the present condition of the glass industry In IndIa, and to o~- ! 
aide,. tbo demand for protection .~. the industry put forth by the IadJl&ll 
rlass manufacturers·' .; 
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(b) If ao, hu this Board submitted '8IBY·,.repOrt ,oa,t.be.:.suaject to 
GovenuuclJt , 

(c) If the aurswer to the above is in the affirmative, will Govern~ .. nt 
be pletied to state: 

(.j) when this report WWI submitted, and whether Government 
will please lilY a copy of the same on the table ; 

l;i) whether the r.eport has been publiabed for the inforillation 
of the public ; 

(iii) whc.>thf'r tilt' snh.it'(·t of thf' I'l'por·t. and the recoUlmendatiolJ"I 
contained therein, will come up for discussion in this House 
in the ensuing session ; and 

(1'1') what action has been taken, or is intended to be tak .. n, by 
Government on this report 7 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaawami Aiyar: (a) Thf' questinn of 
protection to the Indian gla!>" industry was refl'rrf'd to the 'rariff Board 
in 1931. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) (i) Tht' report was submittt'fl tnwards the end of ~lar(lh. ]932. 
It is not llsual to lay ('opies of the Tariff Board's reports on thl' tahle. 
but OIl publication ft, copy is sent to each Member of the I.Je!(islHture. 

(n) Not yet. 
(iii) and (iv). The report is bein(l eXBmiJled by the GO\'('l'/Illll'nt (If 

India and until thiR l'xamination is (!omplf'tl'd, tbl' 8et.~on that will he 
taken eannot be indicated. 

Mr. B. Das: May I enqllir{' why HovernmP1Jt arf' ta king Sllrh II 

long time to examine this report Hlld \\'h~' it hUH 1101 ht'eJl pl1hli~lll'd ! 
When is it likely to be publislH'd ! 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: '('hl' Tf'port Tlti"es 
fairly large jll8ucs, and it iR hoppd that thf'! rellort nll(i thl' (ll'riRion of 
Government will be published very l'ihortl~'. 

Mr. B. Das : BeforE" this Ression closes Y 
The Honourable 8fr O. P. :Ramuwami Atyar : I cannot guarantee 

that. 

PAYMENT OF Peillklcist IN THE IMPERIAL BANK OF INDIA. 

311. *Mr. B. Rajaram Pandian: (a) Will Gove.rument be pleased 
to 8tnte if the Imperial Bank could refuse to take deposits made by the 
Zemindarier; towards the Peishkilt payable to Govemment Y If the aOHwer 
~ in the .lffirmative, will Governm,ent please 't.att.t~e l1'860J!S :why' 

(b) Are Government prepared to issue instruetioDa ·toan braM.hen~·f 
the lruperial Banktoreeei:ve 'payments from Zemindati' whe~ made to-
W&'l'd8 tile ~6iR1&e •• l of their '8emioclariea bel· al80; to ~. iutructioii' 18 
the Taluk Treasuries concerned to recognise 811-ch pa)"lHllt8 t " <.:: .',. ,: .. oil 
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fte . BOD01II'6ble .. .&lan P8I'IODI : The matter is one for the L~e&l 
Govemment A copy of the que&t¥>n and of this reply are being forward-
ed to the Government of Madras for such action as they may consider 
necessary. 

EXEMPTION F:aOM AGE-LIMIT OF QUALIFIED SONS OF POSTAL EMPLOYEES. 

312. "'l'4r. B. Rajar&m PandiaD: Will Government be pleased 
to state whether the provincial authorities in the Postal Department or 
the Public Service Commission ('onstituted in the Provinces usually exempt 
qualified candidates, who are the sons of Postal employees, should they be 
()ver-aged at the time of the retirement of their fathers' If not, are 
Government prepared to issue the necessary orders for such exemption , 

"1'he Honourable Sir Prank Noyce : Government have no information.· 
nor do they propose to issue any such general order&. Th·e Post and Tele-
graph administrative authorities are vested with some discretion in thi'J 
matter, which I h8"e no doubt they exereise in a reasonable manner. 

LANDING PLACE FOR AIR SERVICE IN RA1rIEBWARAM ISLAND. 

313. "'Mr. B. Rajar&m PandiaD : (a) WiU Government be pleased 
to state if it is a fact that there was a proposal to have a landing place 
for Air Service in the Rameswaram island in South India ? 

(b) If so ill what stage is the proposal' 
(r.) When will effect be given to it T 
(d) What is the amount of expenditure Government have incurred 

10 fllr to work (lut the scheme T 
((') What is the total outlay proposed thereon T 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (ft) No such proposal has been 
considered by the Government of India. 

(b), (c), (d), and (1'). Do not th('r('fore arig-e. 

CREATION 01' POST8 0:1 JOUBNBYMEN'IN THE MEOHANIOAL WORKSHOP, NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY, MOGHALPURA.. 

314:. ·Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pltlascd 
to state whether it is a fact that 12 posts of the Journeymen were crent.ed 
in ~r8dt' Rs. 100-10--170 in the l\i('chanical Workshop, North W.estern 
Railway: Moghalpura' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above is in the affirmative, will G~vern
ment be pleaiied further to state whether. it. is a fact .that ~7 cand!datea 
were inh'rviewed on the 8th and 9th AprIl In connectIon WIth the above 
appoilltroents T 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the necessity which mad~ it 
incumbent upon Government to create the above posts in these days of 
financial stringency Y 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state whether the vacancies in 
the abOve posts were advertised and all the eandidates· and communities 
were civeJl 11 fair ohance for aeeking appeintments in this oouneotioa , 
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: '. (.) If the :reply to pa~ (d) above·it·in the aSrmative will G~rA
meat be pleased to state Ute nlUlle and the particular dates of the .ianes. 
of such newspapers ill which these posts were advertised' . . 

J) Will Oovermnellt he plcllMed to state the total number of tho-
caudiclat£'E- called ill for interview classified according to their community' 

(g) Will OovenlDlent be pleased to state also whether final appoint-
ments to these posts have been mnde r If 1:10, will they be pleased to 
furnish the data in the form below ~ 

(A) Will Government be pleased to state to which community the 
A. P. O. of the S. M. W. 's office bl'longs T 

(i) Has any attempt been made to rl'drl'RS the :Muslim paucity in the 
Railway Seryice , 

to -Z- . 
~ - 68 0 ""~:. ] " .• 'g Q ~ • .S .10-
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111'. P. R. Rau: (a) No PO!;ts were created i I understand 12 
vacancies were filled. 

(b) 37 candirlatl'1oj were intt')'vil'weu, some (III ~th April and sonH' 011 
;3th .July. 

(l!) As 1 have already explaint'd, no new posts were created. 
(tl) and (e). I understand the pOHt~ were not adyertised for. I am 

ascertaining the reasons for this and will lay a Htatement on the table in 
due course. . 

(f) and (g). Of the number of candidatelS interviewed, 6 were Anglo· 
Indians, l:{ Hindus. 14 l\ImllimH, 3 Sikhs and 1 Parsee. Of the number of 
candidates finally appointed, 3 were Anglo-Indians, 3 Hindus, 5 Muslims 
and 1 Parsee. 

(It) I understand he is a Jain. 
(i) The position of Government in this mattt'r was explained at length 

by Mr. Hayman and Sir George Rainy during the Railway Budget debates 
in March last and I cannot add anything at preaent. 

STATU8 OF Ib:ADllASTER8 IN RAILWAY SoaOOLS. 

SUi. -Mr .•. IIanroocl A_ad: (a) Is it a fact that the Head· 
J!l8St(t!1' of the Oakgrove Sehool gets first elal8 paa&eI frOID the Eaat lDdi&D 
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Railway, ltnt the HeadmiU1ter8 of the Indian English High Schools do 
not get first class passes , 

Cb) What it! the 8cale of pay of the following teaehers of the Oak· 
grove School and what class of passes are granted to them :-(i) li'irst 
.&Slltt. Master, (ii) Headmistress, Girls School and (iii) IIeadmistre88, 
J unior SC~lOol 7 

(c) With reference to Mr. Rau's answer to my question No. 945 (a) on 
the 24th March 1932 that the Headmaster of the Oakgrove School is not 
in Superior Service, what ill the reason for granting him first class passes 
and at the same time ·refllsing this privilege to the Headmasten; of Indian 
High Schools T 

1,(1) }" it not a fact that a boy passing out of the Oakgrove Schoo) 
is admitted to th(' samE' dass in a ColJegE' or University as a boy passing 
out from the Indian High Schools' 

(e) Is it a fll('t that the Oakgrove School is of the same standard as 
th(' Indian lIi~h ~chools 'f If so, 'Why does the administration make 
diRtinction hphwen JI('adruastE'rs of these institutions in the matter of 
passes? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes. 

(11) (1) J.'il'~t Assishmt ~lasteJ'. R.'l. :100-2;)-425, plus Rs. 50 over· 
:o.eah allowance. 

(ii) H('ad :'Ilistr(·ss. Girh; School, Rs. 250-2;;-350, pllls Rs. 50 over-
sea!'. allowance. 

(iii) Head :'IiistreH.'l, Junior School, Rs. 250--25-350. 
All these jrE't first·closs passes. 
«(') and (f). The matter has been refE'rred to the Agent, EaHt Indian 

Railway. I shall lay 8 statemE'nt on the table e-xplaiuing the position fur-
ther when I receive a rE'ply. -

(d) Yes. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Why is it that the HE'admaster of the 
OHkjrrove Srhoo) gets s· first class )lass, while the HeadmastE'rs of the IndialJ 
l1i~h Schools do not gE't. first clHsH passes? What is tht' ren:-;on ! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : That is the point on which I propose to lay a stl1te-
ment o'n thE' table later on ",hE'n I receivE' thE' information from the Agent 
(If thE' East Indian Railway. 

GRANT OF HONORARY RANK OF OFFICERS TO HEADMASTERS OF THE EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN HIGH SCHOOLS. 

316. ·Mr. M. ltfaswood Abmad: (a) Is it a fact that the lI(~;lrl· 
masters of the East Indian Railway Indian High Schools were giv~'n the 
scale of pay of Government High School Headmasters T 

(b) Is it a fact that the Headmasters of Government High Schools in 
Bengal, Bihar and the United Provinces wh~re these Indian Railway High 
School!! ft.re situated are treated as gazetted officerR by their employeN and 
not ,,<I ~uhordinlltp.s , 
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(.)ls-it a fact that there are several wbardiDa_ OR tho ~ Iad.iaD 
Railway holding honorary rank of officers , 

(d) Are Government prepared to grant honorary rank of officers to 
the five Headmasters of the Indian High Schools along with the Head-
master of the Oakgrove School , 

BIr. P. B._ Bau: (II) 'I'he pay of all teachers in Railway Schools on 
the East Indian Railway wal!! assimilated to tbe pay of teachers in Govern· 
IDent Schoole from 1st. April, 1929. 

(b) From tbe Civil List of these provinces it appears that there are 
some Headmasters wbose posts art' not gazetted. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The question will be considered. 

AMOUNT OJ!' FEES COLLECTED BY THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 1!'BOM 
DIJ!'PEBENT EXAMINATIONS. 

317. *Mr. Gaya Pra.aad Singh: Will Government. kindly place 011 
the table a statement shovring separately the amount of fees collected by 
the Puhlie Service Commission from candidates for different examina-
tiOIIS, yl~8r' by year, since its ('stablishrnent 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ba.ig : I place a statement on the table 
containing th(' information asked for. 

Statement showin!J the amounf of le.es reaUsed by 'he Publit" Sef't.tce 
Commi.~.~ifm {f'om ('(/ndi(l(ltf'.~ in Nmnection with the different e:ramina-
tions held hy tke commi.~.'i'i()n si11re illl inceptirm. 

UnitAd Ktm.teri.l 
Indian Indian Indi611 Eogineering Indian Provinotll Servioe Ex. 
Civil Audit Police and Jl'oreat Civil amiDation 

l'IDlIIlolal year. StllTice. and Service Railway Service. Service. (00_-
AllDllunM and Bemo •• meatol 
Service. U.P.P.S. India). 

R.. BIl. BIl. Ba. Ba. a.. a.. 
1811-1'7 .. .. .. .goo .. .. .. 111,100 

1111'1-28 .. 13,1140 11,820 1,1130 11,020 1,'111 11,1500 t 
1828.211 .. 17,1110 12,~ 2,600 11,826 3,2211 11.1160 t 
11119-10 .. 20,880 16.325 11,365 13,21111 2,310 8,9'711 t 
11110-31 .. 20,7M/1I 12.7'11 11,111111 111.0IIII 2,IM 7,680 17.880 

11131-32 .. 28,No t 7.1120 13,880,,,0 t 0._ t 

• Thbo amount i. on • coouot of the Ieee reaHoed in connection with the Indian Polioe Service (Ponjab 
Examina*,on only. The Indian Polioe Service euminatioa w .. tak8n over from the Eduoational Com-
.. iIII_ at 1ibe ..... at which fohe lOript-.. were being roceJyed from tbe EnmiD.tioD Cenn-. Ne 
Ita ..... 01 ~,.. can. ,tbInfore, _"yen In n.peot oIthi ... zamlnatiOD for 11118·1'7. 

, No e:uminatlon few t~ Berrio. Went held iD ~ ,..,.. 
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. 818. *1Ir. 08". Praaad sm,h: (a) b it a fact that Sir lienry 
ThOl'llt.on who recently resigned the presidency of the National Railways, 
is coming out to India to' investigate the reorganisation of Indian Rail .. 
ways' 

(1) If so, what are his qualifications, what exactly is the scope of his 
encJuiry, who·has authorised him to undertake this enquiry and on what 
MrmB Y 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : The answer to part (a) of the question is in the 
negative and part (b) does not arise. 

TRIBUNAL ON CAPITATION CHARGES. 

319. * •. B. DAB: (a) Will Go .... ernmcnt be pleased to state the 
personnel of the tribunal Ret. lip tu arbitratp on the quest.ion of capitation 
charges between India and Great Britain Y 

(b) IR the tribunal the final authority or is it merely an " advisory " 
one' 

(c) Will the findings of this" adv;sOl'Y " tribunal be binding on 
the BJ'itilih and the Indian Governments Y 

1Ir. G. R. P. TotteDham : I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the Pr('ss communique on this suhj('ct issued on the 1st Sept.ember and 
to the debate that took place in this House on September 6th, 1932. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE TRIBUNAL ON CAPITATION CHARGES. 

320. *lIIr. B. Daa: (a) In regard to the terms of reference of the 
advisory tribunal on cllpitatiun charges, viofle para. (2), viz., 

" To examine India'8 claim that a contribution should be made from Imperial 
revenues towardll military expenditure from Indian revenues and to 

report the blUlill on which any contribution should be &BseBBed." 

will Government he pleased to stdtc if this reference to India's defence 
burden arose out of the deliberations of the Round Table Conference , 

(b) Why was not such a tribunal or such an expert committee appoint-
ed last culd weather sil1lu1tant·ou~ly with the appointment of the Federal 
Finance Committee and Indian Stlltes Finance Committee T 

1Ir. G. R. F. Tottenham: (IT) and (b). As explained in the debate 
on the subjeet whie,h took place on Septemb(>r 6th, the function of the 
Tribunal will he to com;ider, and assess the value of, certain claims and 
eOlUltp.l' ("aims of 8 financial nature. These claims had their origin many 
years before the H.ound Table Conference came into being and did not 
arise out of the deliberations of that Couference. The Conference made 
no recommendation with regard to them, and there was therefore no 
question of appointing a Committee of tbe Round Table Conference to . 
deal with them last cold weather. 
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;, 111'. B. Da: Bas the attcntior. of the HoJ1DU1'ftble M.e!nber beta. 
drawn to the Statesman of troll Bloming where the military correspondent 
of the Statesman writing from lJOlldon says this: 

" The advilory tribunal will allo consider'India'1 claim that a contribution 8houl~ 
be IIUlde towardll her military expenditure, and the War Ollee claim that bdia _tid pay a direct contribution towardll the COlt of the Regula.r ud Bupplemeldary 
BeIIervel. ' , 

Does not that Khow that the viewli of thili Hide of t.he HOUHe are alBo 
held by the military correspondent of the StuieslIIlI?' in London ! 

Mr. O. :It, P. Tottenham : I have not Sef'U tht> statement. to which 
the Honourahle l\il'mb!'r refl>rr<'d. I <lid 1101 quitt' 1I11r\('rstand the last 
pert of his qut'stioll. 

Mr. B. Das ; Docs not thi!! rorrrspondent «on firm the statement 
which we mlldt, 011 thili sitlt' of the Honsc ? 

( N 0 reI>I~" WIIS given.) 

INDIA'S DEFENCE EXPENDITURE. 

321. *Mr. B. Das: (a) Al'P GO\'pl"Ilml'nt aware that the ~'ederal 
F'inuncr Committee in their so called " expert findings" based India's 
military expenditure, exdlltiing those of Burlna, at Rs. 47 crores f 

(b) W l're not t ht' GOYl'l'JllllPnt of IlHlia alive early this year to the 
fact that India'1> incidence of JI·fellCl: burdf;!ll requirt.'s revision 1 

(c) Will GO\'('I'nl11t'nt be plt'ased to lay on the tHhle all relevant papers 
they submittt,u to the ~'l'der,il Finance Committee supporting or differing 
from the basic figure of Rs. 47 l'l"(ll'\':; 11'> I l\Jill's defenec expenditure 7 

The Honourable Bir Alan Parsons: (a) -17 crores is t he figure 
given in paragraph 10 of thl' Rt'pOI·t. 

(b) I presume the UOllourahh' Memllt'r is referring to the rooent 
appointlllt'llt of an 1If!\'isorr tribunal to ('xllmillt', IImong othpr things, 
India'8 claim for It 'contribution from IllllWl'iHI rc\'eIllH'S tfJl\\III'ds military 
expt'nditnre. I should like to im'it~ the attt'lltion of thl:' Jlonourable 
:M:embel' to PUl'Hb"'aph i of t hI' l'epo1'1 ot' thl' 14'edllral, I<'illance Committee 
in. which the Committee have foltated that the data on which their propos81~ 
are bast'd should he I't,\'iewcd imlllediateh' hefOJ'p t hr l'stuhlishlllent. of the 
Federation ill til!' lighl of th(' information tht'll availablt· Hnd t.hat their 
conclnf.lions :-honld ht' hrld to ht· "nujPct to 1 hp results of sUl~h it r('view. 

(c) Til:' }<'I,<1('rlll l"inalll'(' f'omlllittl'p dt'eilkd 110t to publish any 
papers liuhmitt('d to it. Gowrnmf'llt t1u'I'I'fort' l'(>grct that they cannot 
compl)" with the 1'<'411('s1 of till' UOllourable :\Iemher. 

REPORT OF THE TRIBUNAL ON INDIA'S DEFENCE. 

322. *Mr. B. Das: (a) Will CloYel'nmellt be pleased (0 Btat~ 
when they expect to rec('ive the report of the Advisory Tribunal on India's 
defence? 

(b) Will GIlvel'llJnent be pleased to state if this report will be con-
sid.ered by the ConSUltative Committee or the Federal Structure Committ.ee 
o~ the Round Table Couferenec 01' the lubRtitutes of such committe8!il aDd 
conferences , 
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... (c)i Are ao.er:~loeD' pJ:epared to cODVey to tbe' Brititl; 9o~l"JUI1ent 
the. dellirability of exped.it. the work ef. this Advilo17 TribU1lll1.' 

Mr. '0. It. P. -.rotteDham:~ (~)'1 am unable to say wh'en the 
Capitation Rates Tribunal is likely to rp,port.. 

(b) For the reason gi'v~n in the reply to the Honourable Member's 
q~stion No. 320, it is not propoRed to refer the report of the Tribunal 
to the Rennd Table ConrE-renct' or any correspon(ling hody. 

(l) His Majesty's Gov('rnment are fnlly aware of the dpsire of the 
Government of India that thisquf'lstion Rhould be speedily settled. 

MEETING OF THE CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE IN INDIA.. 

323. *Mr. B. Das: ((/) Will Goycrnrnent bc' plraf'ed to "tate 
whether there is any likeliho.:x1 of the COn.8ultlltive Committee meeting 
in India and, if so, when T 

(b) Will Government be ~lleased to state if their attention has been 
d1'Jlwn to the press news that the Commltative Committee has been 
sCf"atched , 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state what modus operandi will be adopted to discuss issu. as 
detailed in their communique of 13th April last , 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: (a), (b) and (c) 
I would invite the Honourahle Member's attention to His Excellency the 
Viceroy's address to the l\f('mbers of this House on the 5th instant. 

SALE OF JAPANESE CO'fTON YARN AND PIECE-GOODS IN INDIA. 

324. *Mr. B. Daa: (a) Will novernment b!' pleased to state 
if they have received all " S. O. S." from the Bombay miUowners alleging 
that Japanese cotton yarn and piece-goods are being sold in India at un-
rC0nomic prices , 

(b) Is it a fact that Government have asked the Tariff Board to hold 
an immediate enquiry on the subject Y 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: (a.) and (b). The 
lIt.tf'ntion of th!' HOnOllrlltJe }\fpmbrT i~ drawn to the Resolut.ion of the Gov-
t'rnment of India in tht' Dt'partmt'nt of Commt'rce, No. 341-T.-(161), dated 
the 25th .July, 1932, which was publishE'rl in the Gazette of India of the 
!lOth .July, 1932, a (lOrY of which is in the I.J·ibrary. 

GOVEBNJIlENT CONTROL OVER BOMBAY MILLOWNERS AGAINST 
MISMANAGEMENT. 

325. ·1Ir. B. Daa: (a) Will Government be plcased to. state 
if after the last Cotton Yarn Protection Act, 1930, thcy hll:ve apphed &!lY 
check or control over Bombay millowllers regarding thell' alleged nus-
management 1 

(b )DHi tkey insti.tute departmental enquiries before refer'l'~ te the 
Tarrilf _ra. a flesh' enqlla-y, if the BemNy miU?WllerS gaTe unproved 
their management as required by the N~ee Gomaattee , . 
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• (~). Are Gcmrmnent aware that ·even very reeeatly the President of 
the Bombay Stock ilnhange made similar oharpa of ineIleienC,1 audwa-
sound finances against th'e Bombay millowners and their managilJg agency 
system' . 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamuwami Aiy&l': (a) and (b). It is 
preaumed that the Honour:wle l\Iember is referring to the Cotton Textile In-
dustry (Protection) Act, U130. 'lhe answer to parts (a) and (b) of hia 
question is in the negative. 

(c) Government have seen a pl'ess report to t.hat effect. 
Mr. B. Daa : With reference to the anRwer to parts (a) and (b) 

being in the n~a.tiv,), may I inquire if it is not the intention of the 8tate 
to enforce the carrying out of the Noyce Committee's recommendations by 
the mill-owners , 

'l'be Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaawami Aiyar : The Noyce ('OlD-
mittee's recommendations had really nothing to do with the particular item 
of mismanagement which II/lei a "due publication ill the newspapers. The 
alleged mismanagement consists of what 1s called the managing agency 
system and that il; II matt(-r which has not heen the subject of any Re801u-
tion of the GOYf'rnment of Jndia or any report of the Tariff Board. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : Is it the intention of Government to extend all 
invitation to my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, to appear before the Tariff 
Board and gh'e them the hpIH'fit. of his viewfo; ? 

Mr. B. Daa : I shall be quite prcpared to appear before them if 
they want any information from me. But in vi~w of the fact that the 
Honourable Sir Frank Noyee is now a Member of tht> Governor Oeneral's 
Executive Couneil, and ill view of the fact that his recommendat.ions re-
ceived the totlll ~~mction of thilo; side of the HOll!;!'. will Government now 
devise mCllns for these recommendations :being given effect to by the 
Bombay millowners Y 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : AllY recommenda-
tions emanat.ing from an authority as competent 1I1H1 I.\S well-instructed 8S 

my Honourable coUenque will receive the attpntion that they merit. 
Mr. K. C. J!feogy : Whatever may be done in the matter, will the 

Honourable Member hear in mind the supreme consideration that the mental 
equilibrium of the Bombay managing agents must not be disturbed on any 
account? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. B.a.malW&mi Aiyar : Government do not 
consider it 8S part of their duty to maintain t.he meIltal equilibrium of any 
one inl'luding thnt hofl(ly of IIII'll, t)lp JIlanagin~ agents of the Bombay mills. 

ALLEGED INEFFICIENCY AND UNSOUND FINANCES OF BOMBAY MILLS. 

326. -Mr. B. Das: (a) Do Government propose to ask the Tariff 
Board to inquire into (i) thf' enuses of inefficiency; and, (it) unsound 
finances of the Bomhay mi11~ aud how far thelle Bombay millwala., have 
improved their management since the Noyce report was published , 

(b) Are Government also prepared to direct the Tariff Boar.d to pre-
pare statements of c08t:s of production of cotton yarns, pieee-goods, etc., 
on territorial basis, e.g., Ahmedabad, Delhi, Calcutta, Coimbatore, Bombay 
Island, South Bombay Pr., etc. , 
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_( c) Do Government.also pHPOse to direct the Tar~ Board to pre-
pare statements of Manllgulg-.A(lency-owned mills as to the bene1U1:i enjoyed 
by these Managing Agents in buying anu selling commitlsions. in office allow-
ances, in agency fees, in speculation over cotton purchai;es, etc., etc. , 

(d) Do Government alPi() propose to 8lik the Tariff Board to report 
on the effect of high prices of cotton yarns on the income of the hand-loom 
,veanrs and the prc!!cnt distre!lS among!!t handloom weavers in India Y 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamaswami Aiya.r : I understand that 
the Honourable Member is referring to the emergency enquiry which the 
Tariff Board was direett'd to make in .July last. As that enquiry has 
concluded, the question of ",hat should be the terms of reference to the 
'l'ariff Board does not arise. 

Mr. B. Das : May I inform the Honourable Member that my question 
alHo applies to the present inquiry as well only to the emergency inquiry , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamaswami Aiya.r : That is also about 
three-quarters way through and the report may be expected at no distant 
date. 

Mr. B. Das : Bllt is it not a fact that the Tariff Board is at present 
in Calcutta and making inquiries into the matter T 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiya.r : That is so, of course. 
Ilr. B. Das : Will it not be bt'tt(',r if the Honourable Memher 

forwards these questions to the Tariff Board to take a note of them , 
The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : The members of tho 

Tariff Board will not be unalive to the importance of the questions asked 
and answers given in this Honourable HollS('. 

:Mr. H. P. Mody : Are Government aware that every single one flf 
the points covered by these numerous questions of my Honourable friend 
has been the subject of an inquiry by the Tariff Board in the questionnaire 
that they have issued Y 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ra.maswami Aiya.r : Very few questions 
appertaining to the industry have cscaped the attention either of the wit-
nesses or of the Tariff Board. 

CO'l"l'ON MILLS IN INDIA. 

327. *Mr. B. Das : (a.) AI'e Government aware that most of the cotton 
mills in India are working double shift and are understood to be making 
huge profits T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state : 
(i) the number of wor!,ers in all the cotton mills in India; 
(ii) the number of hanrUooJll weavers j and 
(iii) the production ()f cotton piece-goods in -each case ? 

(c) Will Government he pleased to lay on the table a statement for 
the two years 1928-29 and 1931-32, giving : 

(1) the total cotton yarn produced in Indian mills ; 
(2) the total piece-goods manufactured in Indian mills; and 
(8) the total cloth produced uy handloom weavers 

(i)-from mill spun yarl1, and 
(ii) from hand spun yal'n , 
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(d) .Are Government aware also that handtoom weavers, owing to 
frlrh prices of cotton yarns and low level of priCM of cotton goodI,' aft 
~etting most uneconomic wages , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) A number of cotton ruilli 
aN! working on two or more shifts ; but I do not think that the majority 
art' EIO working, and I am not aware that all those 80 working are making 
substantial profits. 

(b) (i) The number in British India in 1931 was 363,576. Figures, 
for the whole of India are not available. 

(b). (ii) and (d). Government have no information. 
(iii) For 1931-32 the figures were: 

by mills 2,990 million yards, 
by handloomR 1.500 million yards. 

(c) A statcmf'llt is laid on thE' table giving thE' information avail· 
able. 

SlGleme1l.t sll1lu'i1l11 tilt, production of cotton yom Gnd p1.utl·good. b" l!ldian Mills an. 
of cloth by handloom Wtlaver.. . 

1928·29. 1931·!!!. 
(0) (1) Total ('otton yarn produced in Indian mills. 

Million poundll fWI 1166 
(2) Total pieee·goodll manufactured in Indian millll. 

Million yards 1,893 2,9110 
(3) (i) Total cloth produced by handloom 

weavt>rII from mill spun yam. 
Million yards 1,080 1,500 

(w) Figurel are not available. 

POWERS OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN REGARD TO '!'HE RENEWAL OF THE 
ORDINANCES. 

328. *Sa.rdar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state whether 
the GOYernllwnt of India or the Srcretary of State for India consultf'cl t-htdr 
law officers ill England or in India a..<; to the powers of th" Governor 
Gencral of India under sectiou 7~ of the Government of India Aet t.o 
renew the Ordinances before the Ordinance of t.hE' 30th .June last Wal 
renewed' 

(b) If so, will Oo\,erllJueut lay on the table the text of the opinion' 
If not, will Government please state why the opinion of the law oftiCtlril 
was not takMl when t.hE' validity of the Ordinance" has been quest.i.nned 
in the press , 

(c) Are Govf'!'untcnt. prppll!,pd to take this opinion now ! 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair: (a) Yes. 
(b) I regret I am unable to lay the text of the opinion on the table. 
( c ) DOCll not arise. 
Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: May I know if tho opinion of the La.W' 

Officers in England was that Governmentbave ."t theJlOWeJ' 1:t) renew the 
Ordinances , 



r . )'.""" BeBourable Mr.· •. G.· Hair : I amafr8id it hi the .inftriabJc 
rule that the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown is not to be PlJbliUei. 
B'utas 1 have already stated that it was taken, it is perhapa a reasonable 
inference that the general effect of it was not what the Honourable l\tem~er 
!illgests. . ," 

.auiIa.r 8&Dt Singh : May I know if the Law Officers of the CrowJl 
diiIered on this point., or were they unanimous! . 

The Honourable Mr. B. O. Baig: 'rhere was no difference of 
·opillioD. 

SIKH REGIMENTS IN THE PUNJAB. 

829. *8ardar 8ant Singh: Will Government kindly state the munber 
of the Sikh regiments Rt.ation€'cl in the Punjab during the years 1930, 1931 
and till September. 1932 ! . 

Mr. G .... p, Tottenh&m : 'I'h€, Corps Headquartertl of the Sikh 
Pioneers is perman<>ntly "fationed at Sialkot. In each of the years IUD~ 
tioned by the Honourable Member one Battalion of the Sikh Pioneers wal 
also stat.ioned at Silllkot. 

No battalions of the 11th Sikh regiment were stationed in the Punjab 
during t.he three year~ in question. There are only t.wo Sikh Regiments, 
but, if the HOllonrllhle l\TembE"r will refer to the Army Lists he will find 
that therE" are a numopr of otht'r units which recruit Sikhs and that many 
of them were stationed in the Punjllb. 

Sums BROUGHT UNDER REDUGTION ON DISBANDMENT OF INDl.AN RBGIJdNT8. 

330. *Sardar Sant Singh: (It) If; it a filet thnt Government are con· 
temvillting to disband piql!t Indian regiments T 

(.b) If so, how nUlIl." Sikhs will lw brought under reduction' 
Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: (a) Government have come to the conclu~ 

Ilion that it ill no longer pOI;~ible or necessary to retain a separate organiza-
tion of Pioneers. This deocision will involve the disbandment of the present. 
7 Pioneer Battalion") and 3 Corps Headquarters. 

(lJ) I aID not at prt'sent in a position to give the information deSire« 
by the lIollourable Membt'r. I can assure him, however, that endeav~ur. 
are being made to retain ill the army the largest possible number of mall-
now serving in thest' battalions. and it is hOIlf'd that it may be possible 'to 
offer employment to a large proportion of them in other units. . 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad: May I ask whether this action is being hlkell 
in order to securt' retrenchment T 

Mr. O. B. P. Tottenham : The action is being taken partly in ,-iew 
of the consistent and urgent preSlftlre to reduce the cost of the armr and 
partly because the army have come to the conclusion that the Ploneer 
organisation is no longer absolutely essential. 

Mr. P. E. Jamel : Will the Honourable Member state roughly how 
rnlrnh he expects to save by this disbandment' 

1Ir. G .•. P. Tottenb&m: An accurate estimate of .t~e ~avings hnft 
not )-et 'been m:ad~'; 'bl1t I t'hl~k it witt bt'.between 20. and 251akM of rupeea 
• year. '. '. 
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lIr. B. V. Jad.I&v : Will there be any reduotiOD in tAe European 
fo1'ee8 , 

Mr. Q. B.. P. TotteDham : That is a matter which is the subject of a 
lleparate inquiry. 

Mr. P. B. James: Will the Honourable M(')Ilber state whether .it 
1t ill be possible for any of the personnel of these pioneer regiments on dIS-
bandment to be absorbed in the Sappers and Miners T 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: Yes, Ail' : that is what we hope: that a 
large proportion of the Pioll('('r persollnel which will be disbande~ 88 a 
result of this decision will be enlisted in the Sappers and Miners, which we 
hope to increase in strength. 

Mr. II. ltIaswood AhDiad : What will he the total number of Indian 
regiment!! whom YOll Ill'(' ~oing to l'ptrench Y 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : The whole of the Pioneer organisation is 
going to lw dishandpd : that is to say, thl' three Pioneer corps-the Madras, 
Bombay alld !';ikh Pionppr,,·-and also tht' Hazarll Pioneer8. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : ~IIIY I know whnt will be the net SI1.Villg 
to the Go\"ermnPllt lifter tlw Iwrsonnpl of thesl' Indian l'e~iments have been 
absorbed into th(, Happers lind Miners ? 

111'. G. R. F. Tottenham : I haye just given all the information I 
have to my Hon9urablp friend. Mr .• Jamps : we hope that the saving will 
be betweE'n 20 Hnd 25 lakhs of ruppcs. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : ~et saying 1 
Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham : Yes. 

PROPOSEO AODITIONAL BRITIflH REGI~ENT;:!. 

331. eSard&r Sant Singh: Is it a fact that three British regiments 
will be added to the existing lIulnuer of llriti'!h troop" Y If so, why' 

:Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : There i~ no propo~al uncleI' consideration 
to add 3 BritiHh regiments to the strength of the Army in India. 

Mr. B. V. Jadho.v : Is tlH'I'P any proposal to reduce the number of 
British regiments , 

1Ir. G. R. P. TotteDham: All I have just replied to the Honourable 
Member, that is a maUer which is the Ilubject of a separnte expert in-
quiry. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF SIKHS IN CERTAIN OFll'lOBS. 

332. *8ardar Sant Singh: Wil1 G(,vernmf'nt be pleased to state : 
(a) the total number of clerica,l appointmen1B in the office ~f 

tbie Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, Postmas~ 
General, Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle and 
Dead Letter Office, Lahore, separatt~]y ; 

(1)) the number of such appointments held by Sikhs,' Hindus and 
. Muslims, separately; . . 

(or the number of such appoin~en~ ftlled, uP. during the lilt 
aix years from each ot the above communities ; . 
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(d) if the &D8Wer to tIut part (e) shows &1l iDadequatereeruit-
ment from among ,the Sikhs, whether Government will be 
pleased to give reasons why no Sikh haa been taken in the 
above clerical establishments during the last six years ; and 

(e) whether Government propose to take action to ensure that, in 
future, orders for the redress of communal inequalities and 
about the recruitment in every third vacancy of a member 
of the minority communiti,es or community not properly 
represented and mdre particularly of the Sikhs are propeI\r 
observed in futuro 1 

The Bonourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: (a) to (tt). The information ho 
not been called for as its collectioll would involve an expenditure of time 
and labour not commensurate with tlle valne of the result. 

(e) Government han no reason to suppOl:;e that the existing orders 
for the redress .)£ communal inequalities. to which the attention of all 
concerned has frequently been drawn, are not being properly observed 
and, do 110t, therefore, propose to take liny special action in the matter. 

APPOINTMENT OF SIKHS AS ASSISTA~'1' DEPUTY DIRECTORS GENERAL OF Pos'r 
AND TELEGRAPHS. 

333. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Goyernment be pleased to state 
the tot.al number of appointments of Assistant Deputy Director Gellcral 
in the Office of Director GeD('ral, Posts and Telegraphs, and how many of 
them are held by Sikhs, Hindus and Muslims , 

(b) Are Government aware that Sikhs are not represented in these 
appointments' If so, do Government propose to take action to give 
them representation in future? 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: (a) 7, of which 5 are at present 
held by Hindus, one by a MmoJiim and one by an Anglo-Indian, none is 
held by a Sikh. 

(b) The reply to the first part of the question is in the aftirmative. 
As regards the second part, the posts are filled by selection and in this 
connection the I1onournble M:elDhc'r's attention is invited to part (b) of 
the reply given to his starred question No. 731 on 9th March, 1932. 

INADEQUATE PROPORTION OF SrKIIS IN THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
DEPARTMENT. 

334. *8u'dar Sant Singh: (ll) Is it a fact that the Sikh R~l!'hts Pro-
tection Society made a representation (vide its letter No. 3-F.T.121, clated 
15th January 1932) to the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, about 
the extremely inadequate proportion of Sikhs in the various hranches of 
the 1'<ls18 and Tel£graphs Department' 

(b) If the answer t.o part (I't) be in the affirmative,. will Qovemm'ent 
be pleased to state what action has so far been t&;ken or 18 pr~pOtl~J to be 
taken now to redress this grievance of the mo~t Important mmorIty com-
munity of the Punjab Rnd to (':ns1i~ that theIr clalmll ~re not neglected, 
Jike this in future , ' 
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. " fte JIoDoaNb1e8ir"7nDk.~ :(0) ·and . (lJ). The H.ourable 
Kember iB referred to tbe nply given ~ hit! ("tn '8imilar starred question 
No. '1.28 in this Houle on 'the 9th Mareil, 1932. 

8ardar 8&Dt Singh : 1\Iay I know if any action has been taken since 
that reply was given in Maroh last , 

!'he Jloaourable 8tr Prank Noyce : The attention of heads of circle. 
has been drawn to the matter. 

NUMBER OF SIKHS RECRUITED IN CERTAIN CADUS OF ',rilE POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS DEPARTIDIlfT. 

835. *lardar 8aDt Singh: Will Go,\'ernment he pleaR('d to state the 
1'lIl·imbcr of Sikhs recruiteu in tht' following cadres of the Posts and TeIe· 
graphs D('J,I<ll'tment ISinee the issue of their orders contained in Director 
General's lettt'l' XIl. A.~I.-;;161121:?7. datl'u 22nd NOH'mber, 1927, viz., 
(that whert' thpre is a prt'ponderance of anyone community in any unit, 
i.e., division, office, sectioll, etc., a third of the vacancies must be reser,,-ed 
for the commnnities not adequately represented) :-(1) 8upl'rintendents, 
(2) Clerks, (3) Postmen, and (4) Inferior servants T 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Goyernment han' no information 
lind art' not TU'f'part'd tl) ('all for it as th('v consider that the time and 
labour which would be involved in collect'ing it, would not be commen-
!;urate with the ndue of the re~mlt. 

PLACE OF A MEMBER OF THE LEOISLA'flVE ASSEMBLY IN THE ORDER OF 
PRECEDENCE. 

336 .. "'Sardar G. N. Jlujumda.r (on behalf of KUllwar Raghuhir 
Singh) : Whert' do tJIC )[t'mbers of the Ll'gislative Assembly come in the 
Order of Precl'dence T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. HRig : 'Membel's of the Legislative Assembly 
are not inclu(ll'd in tht' Warrllnt of Prl'cedl'ncl'. This Warrant IS intend-
~d primarily to regnlate thl' position of official!'! holding appointments in 
India. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Was.not this list pl'('pared at a time when the 
Legildative Assemhl~- had not com I' into f'xistence , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: The present warrant has beeR 
revh;ed certainly oTlce sineI' th(~ Ll'gislativ(' Assl'mbly came into cxistence. 

Mr. Gay-a Prasad Singh: IF! it not 11 fact that the practice in demo-
cratie im~titution;; is not to lnclude l1H'mbers of the popular house in a1l1 
order of precedence T 

'l"he JloDo1lJ'8.ble Mr. B. G. Hair : I think so far as England is COD-
oorned that tht'! Honourable :Membn i" quite correct : I understand that 
lfembel'R of thE> IT mN~ of ("om mons in England have no place in the table 
td precedt'nce tht're. 

CHANGE 0]1' PRoCEDURE IN THE CoNSTITUTION-MAKING • 

. 337. "'8ar4ar O. N. KuJunular (on behalf of Kunwar Raghubir· 
SiP.gh; : Will Government lay on the table the correspondence that. ~~ 
between the ~o'\'ernment of India and the Se~retuy ,of. StatejD oonneetion;. 
with the change of procedure in the constitution-mBking.:" ! 



J' -!'he ...... It -lit 0 .. ·P.: ............. ~ ':i GovjrDmelit are Dot 
able to lay on the table any correspondence on the subject mentioned in 
tAl question. 

R.mTBODUCTION OF QUARTER ANNA POSTCARDS AND HALF ANNA ENVELOPES 

AND INCOD FBOJ( TBLBGB.UI8. 

838. *Sarciar G. N. Mujumd&r (on behalf of Kunwar Raghubir 
BWsh) : (a) Is it a fact that there has been a fall in the income of post 
omeell f 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the question of quarter anna 
post cards and half anna envelopeR in ,dew of the fall in the income of 
poIt offices , 

(0) Has the income from tclegl'am~ incr('a~f'd since the increase in 
rates' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Postage and I(esage 
RE'ycnue hllR heen falling since the year 1929-30, but the rate of decJiae 
has been considcrably reduc('d siJl(~e the introduction last year of enhanced 
charges. 

(b) No. Govf'!rnment have every reason to believe that such a reduc· 
tion 'Would result in a heavy 1088 in revenue. 

«(') No, becallse the volume of traffic has continued to decrease. 

PLOTS OF LAND LYING VACANT ON THE BENGAL NAGPUB RAILWAY. 

339. *Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(,) 

(I) 

the number of plots of more than 5,000 acres that have been 
lying vacant and unused ever since their acquisition on the 
RenJ:!al Nagpur Railway; 

the names of localities (J'efcl'euce to stations will do) where 
such plots are thus lying ; 

the respective amounts lit which each of such plot was first 
acquired ; 

whether the Company have any project for the utilisation of 
thosE' plots in the near future ; 

whether the Company hl1Yp. ever projected to utilise them in 
Bny way; and 

whether the Company lire prep81'ed to restore those vac~t 
plots to the original mvners on reium of theeo~p~s.tlO. 
money' ' ';, 

•. P. It. !tau: There are no plots of more than 5,000 acr~8. Iyia, 
fteaDt and llnuserl sint'e a.cqui!ljtion <en the Benaral' Na~1' BaihvaJ' ' 
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340. *lIIr. Nabalmmar Sing Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased 
to state : 

(a) the specific benefits for the Indian S'ettlers that have come out 
of the Fazl-i-Hllsllin Delegation to South Africa; 

(b) the modifit'ations thllt the '!'ransvaal Land Alienation Act has 
llndergon<' to the bt'llcfit of lndilln settlers as the result of 
representations of the Goyrrnment of India; and 

(c) the modifications that the Rrpatriation ~cheme of the South 
African r:nioll has undergone in c6nsequellc'e of public 
agitatioll in India T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a), (b) Ilnd «(.). The attelltion of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the Rtateml'nt made by me in this House on the 12th 
September, 1932. 

DEATHS ON A SHIP OF SOME REPATRIATED INDIANS FROM SOUTH AFIuoJ.. 

341. *lIIr. Nabakumar SiDg Dudhoria : Will Goverllment be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether they are aware that some r<'patriated Indians from 
South Africa were landed dead from board the ship when 
the boat arrived at ~ladras in May last ; 

(b) the causes of their death on hoard the ship; 

(c) the number of days they suffered; 

(d) the name and qllalificatiolls of the doctor by whom they were 
treated on board the ship ; 

(e) the rcspective ages of the dead persons ; 

(f) if any enquiry or inquest. was held over their dead bodies; 

(g) if so, the result of such enquiry ; 

(h) the number of repatriated Indians that Were in the ship; and 

(i) the tonnage and passenger-carrying capacity of the boat' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) No ship carrying repatriated Indians from 
South Africa arrived at Madras in May last. 

(") to (i). Do not, therefote, arise. 



lhrQtJIBy INTO THB DEATH OJ' M:amAL lUIn1 Roy CuUDBt1BY, A DBTJDroDl 
TID: DBOLI DETENTION CAlII' .. 

342. * •. lfabakumar ling Dudhoria : Will Government be pleased 
to Itate : 

(a) whether any representation was made to them to hold an 
enquiry by a committee of officials and non-officials into the 
death of Mrinalkanti Roy Choudhury the detenu who is 
said to have committed suicide at the Deoli Detention Camp j 

(b) if the answer to part (0.) is in th'e affirmative, whether the 
request was acceded to ; 

(c) if the answer to part (b) is in the negative, the reasons 
therefor ; and 

(d) the chief points from the report of the enquiry which was held 
after thc incident by their own officials Y 

The HonourJl.ble Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

(c) An inquest had bten hdd : the Government of India were satisfied 
as to the facts and did not consider alllY useful purpose would be served 
by a further enquir~··. 

(d) 'rh(' l1nding of the Magistrat(' who held the inquest has been 
laid on the table. 

" I give a finding of suicide by fracture of the spinal column of the neet by 
llaDging with a rope, while in a temporary unBound mind. 

I would add that I consider that the jail authorities did all in their power to 
alleviate the eondition of the deceasod at all times, and that I consider the chief 
cause of his act was apprehension of his bodily safety at the hands of his fellow 
detenus, if Sl'nt back to live amongst them in the jail." 

RJIIOBUITMENT FOR VARIOUS SERVIOES BY THE PUBLIC SERVICE COllOlISSION. 

343. *Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : 'Vill Government. be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the services for which there will be absolutely no recruitment 
this year by the Public Service Commission; 

(b) 

(c) 

the services for which there will be indifferent or restricted 
recruitment this year by the Public Service Commission; 

the services for which no public examination will be held this 
year but thHre will still be recruitment ; and-

(d) wh'ether annonncement of their restricted activities will duly 
be made by the Public Service Commission in the chief 
pap'ers of the country T 

'!'he Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: I lay a statement on the table. 
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1. lndian Civil Serviee An. exaaiDation baa alre~ been. held 
J.'. for 1911. 

2. Indian Police Serviee An examination is to be held thl.' 
moatL 

a. bdiuL 1I'0r. Beniee 1 
•• 11ldin 8erYice of J:ngi~ 
-tt Indian Baihtay Service of Enginel'rII I 

•. 45. lapenal CwltoJu 8erv~ 
7. Indian Audit and Acrounte Sl'rvirc 
8. Military Accounts Departml'nt 

9. Indian Railway Ac('ountR Servi('e 

10. Transportation (Tr/lffic) IUIII ('Olll-
merrilll Department of the Superior 
Revenue EstabliBhment of Stut.e 
Railways. 

11. Special Class ApprE'nt.iee8 lor thc 
Mechanical Enginecring and Trnns-
portation (Power) Departments 
of the Superior R{'vE'nue EstRb-
~ of State RailwaYL 

It. )ledieal Department of the BupE'rior 
Revenue Establishment of State 
Railways. 

13. Mecbani('al Enginl'ering alld Tram,' 
portation (Power) DE'partments of 
the Superior RevenuE' Establish-
ment of- State Railwaye. 

14. Superior TE'legrnph Engineering 
and Wir~letl. BrlUlCbee of the 
lDdiaa POIts and Telegraph De· 
partment. 

1". Geological Survey of India (Class 1) 

18. Indian Meteorological Bervire 

17. MillMterial Senice ot the Go..-ern· 
ment of India Secretariat and 
Attaehed Ollie_ 

Ill. Iilclian lIilltary Aeademy 

1.9. Bo.va1 Indian Marine .• 

. !W. )lInt and AMaJ Departuumte 

I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

1 
J 

The~ will be no renruitml'llt to these 
sl'r\;(le8 in 1932. The nE'('etllary 
unnouncpnwntll have heen mnde in 
the Press. 

It iN proposed to recruit two oftillerll of 
non·Asiati!' domicile for Burma :a.n· 
ways through the Sl'crE'tary of State, 
onE' tor thf' Medi('al DtopHrtment 
IIno the otber for the MeduUlieal 
Enginl'ering ano Transportation 
(Power) Dt'pllrtments. 

An examination will be held in Decetn-
ber, 1982. 

Xo regular annuli I rE'rruitment is made 
tin this servi!'e. Owing to redu('.tion 
in itl eadre, it iI not expected that 
any va!'aney will IIrise within the next 
few yean.. 

XO regular recruitment is made to tMtr 
8ervice. On aecount. of retrenchment, 
it i. not anticipated that any recruit· 
ment to t~s service will be necell!8ry 
in the near future. 

An eumination for the Third Divilion 
will be held in NO'V'ember next. 

An examination Wal held in Ju1;r and 
another will be held In October. 

An examination will .be held in October • 

A .8. E. oftieer i.; being recruited for 
tile KiDt. Department which eonai .. 
of 3 pGItI. 
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21. Mince DJ'partlJ)e.' (Cla88, l) No regulaJ allDJlal. recruitment is made 
to this Hniee. It is DOt expected that 
auy vaoancitll will occur within the next 
few years. 

22. Zoological Survey of India 

23. Bengal Pilot Service .. 

2 •. Imperial Aeereturiat Hervice (Clas8 
I). 

25. ArchR'ologicnl Department 

No examination is held for recruitment 
to the Zoo\ogil'-Il\ Suntey. Recruit· 
ment is made whell occllsion arises b~' 
inriting applications and selecting the 
most suitable candidate. It. is unlikely 
that nny offil'eI'1I will be reeruite.l for 
the Survey ill the near future. 

Two Leadsmen Apprentil'ell hllv(' already 
been recruited thia year. The question 
of further recruitment during the year 
is· Itin uDder cOll8ideratiOl1. 

One post of Assistant Sooretary to the 
Government of Illdill is likely to fall 
vncant in the Finance Department. It 
is not proposed to ask the Publir. 
S('rvi('c Commission to fill the vacanl'Y 
by direct recruitment. • 

Xo examinatiOIl is held for re('.ruitment 
to this Department, re('ruitment being 
made by inviting applications from 
suitable candidates and selecting the 
most suitable of the applicants. 0116 
officer is likely to be recruited for the 
Department fhill yeI11·. 

RETRENCHMENT EFFECTED BY THE RETRENCHM1i:.NT COMMITTEE 

344. *Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleRserl 
to state: 

(0) t.he particular c1irretions in which the Retrenchment. Committt',~ • 
of the Government of India have efreeted retrerlChment since 
the A!!sembly broke up in April last; 

(b) the r('sults achieved by such retrenchment; 

«') the total IHlIount. that is proposed to he slI'-ed by '>l1ch retrench· 
ment ; Ilnd 

(d) whether the ("entral Hetrenchment Committee nre yet fUlle-
tionina' , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a.), (b) and (c). Part 111 of tlH~ 
report. of the General Purposes Ruh-Committee of thr Hetrl'nchnH'1I1 
Advisory Committf'e publi,'h('(l at the end of .July shows the directions 
in which r('trenehmeut.s have been recommended bv that. Committf'f' "in~e 
the Asst'mbly hroke up in April last. Copies ha,:e ueen supplied to thl' 
Ml'mhen; oj' thp Honse. '1'T1(' l'c(loDimendntions of t.he Commit,t~e are still 
under tht' eOllsidpration of tlll' Gowrnment of India; and the infarmllti.)lt 
asked fol' in (lJ) lind «(~) is tim!! nut :lvaHable at Pl'esent. 

(d) Yea. 
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AnI8 .urn OBJ:IOTS 01' TBB .. KADUNI MOVBIIDT ". 

345. *Ittr. Kabalmmar Bing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleascd 
to state : 

(a) whether they are aware of the existence of a Muslim movement 
that is gaining ground particularly in the Delhi province 
and generally in the Punjab and is known as the " Kadiani 
Movement " ; 

('b) if the answer is in t.he affirmative, whether they are in a 
position to state the definite aims and objects professed by 
the Kadiani sect T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Raig: (a) and (b). The Honourable 
Member is no doubt rt'ferring to the Ahmadiya Community. This ia a 
well-known reli,:ious community which publishes a considerable literature, 
and the IIononrilble Member will have no difficulty in finding out what he 
wishes to know about it without making a reference to Government. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Are Government aware that the Quadianis have got 
a different understanding of the Prophet. and the followers of the Prophet 
whom the Government of India acknowledge to be of the Muhammadan faith 
and religion in India, because t.hey grant holidays on the Birthday of the 
Prop}let and also on the Day of the Recovery, on which days tht' Govern-
ment allow Jlublie holidllYs t.o be observed for the Muhammadan festival' 
Do Government propose to give an answer whether, on account of these 
difl't'rrnc(>!; b£'twet'n thl' (~nl'rli:ll1i spct lind the other sect.s, there is a di'4pute 
going on HDlong th£' l\luhllmmadans in this country T 

Maulvi Muhammad Sbafee Daoodi: On a point of order, Sir. Is 
t.his HouM' to bt a plap(, 'Ihpr(' the faith of tlifferent. sects of t.he Muslim 
community is to be bl'ougH under controversy? 

The Honourable :Mr. B. G. BILig : I would like, Sir, 1.0 reinforce the 
point made by til(' Hono\lrable :\lemhpr opposite. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The~e 
que~tjons are llllt rf'If'Ylmt hpfOl'r thp House. Government. cannot be 
('xpect!-d to j:rO illto details 8.8 regards the di1ference!i between colour, caste. 
cr!:'l·d 01' )'('lig-iolls seds pl'!'\'ailiuj:r in the cC)untr~·. 

Sir Oowasji Jehnn,nr: Will the Honourllble Member make a calcula-
t.ion a!; 10 tht' h'n:,:th of tilOl' tllb-II by thl' Honourable Member in asking 
qUf'stions in this Iiolls!'? 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to see his 
nal'rowmin<l!'dnl'ss . 

INTBBEST TAKEN BY NON-BBITI8H FOREIGN CAPITALISTS IN SUGAR INDUSTRY 

346. *Kr. Kab&kumar BiDg Dudhoria : Will Government be pleasei! 
to state : 

(a) whether they are aware that fOl'eign capitalists, not British, 
are interesting themselves in the indigenous sugar industry ; 
and . 
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(b) whether they are also aware that some Dutch sugar expert. 
from Java Or their agents have already engaged themselves 
in the indigenous sugar industry , 

1Ir. G ••• B&jpai: (a) and (b). Government have no information 
beyond the fact that several parties from Java have visited India with 
the object of sturlying sngar condit.ions or of enquiring into the posaibllity 
of establishing sugar factories in this country. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Will Government make inquiries now abollt 
the Dlatt~r find see whE'ther it ill a fact ? 

1Ir. G .•. Bajpai : I have already litated thut Government haw in-
formation that foIOnie pal·ties from .J ava have visited this country. Govf'rn-
ment have no further ini'onnation in their possession to justify further 
inquiries. 
~ Ba.hadur B. L. Patn : Is it a fact, Sir, that these people have 

approached the Government of Bombay for certain facilities 7 
1Ir. G. S. Bajpai : We have had no communication with the Govern-

ment of Bombay. If my Hononrabl<.> friend opposite is aware of any, I 
ahould be glad to lIave acceSR to it. 

IRREGULARITIES IN RAILWAY FINANCES. 

347. *1Ir. Naba.kumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleased 
to 8tate : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the serious irregu-
larities that have recently been brought to light by the report 
of the Accountant-General for Railway Audit on all-India 
railway accounts ; 

(b) how these irregularities escaped the notice of the l'ailway chief 
directly responHible for railway finances ; 

«(') whether thp I.'inaneial Commissioner of Railways has been 
asked to offer an E'xplanation for the unfortunate state of 
things disclosed by the rrport of the Accountant-General; 

(d) the rel'lolution that the Government of India in their Railway 
Departml!nt havc adoptE'd on that report ; and 

(e) the steps that they propose to adopt to prevent such irregulari-
ties in the future 1 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Rama.swami Aiyar : (a) and (e). I would 
refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to my Honourable friend 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad's question No. 122 on the same subject. 

(b) The object of the report is to bring tlu!'se irrt'gularities to the 
notice of the heads of the railway administration and of the Government 
of India. 

(c) Explanations have been ohtained fr~m the various rB:il~~y a~
ministrations, and suitable action taken. ObVIOusly th'e responslblbty for 
the irre(lUlarities lies on the administrations concerned and not on the 
Financial Commissioner of Railways. 
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(d) 1 plaee on the table it copy of a general letter addli!S8ed by the 
~meilt of India to all railway administrations on questions arising 
ont of the report. Individual i.rrf'gularities have been taken up separately 
wi. iDdivi4u&1 administrations. 

To. 

No. 1728-B. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT. 

(R.uLWAY BOllD.) 

Simla, the 19th .t4ugUlt, 1.98~. 

THE AGENTS, ASSAM-BENGAL, BENGAL AND NORTH-WESTERN; 
BENGAL-NAGPUR, BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA, 
BURMA, EASTER.~ BENGAL, EAST INDIAN, GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA, MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRTTA, NORTIl 
WESTERN, ROHILKUND AND KtiMAON AND BOUTH INDIAN 
RAILWAYS; THE MANAGER, JODHPUR RAILWAY; THE AGENT, 
H. E. I1_ THE NIZAM'S STATE RAILWAY; THE CRIE}' MININH 
ENGINEER, RAILWAY BOARD; AND THE CENTRAL PUBLICITY 
OFFICER, INDIAN STA'rE RAILWAYS. 

DuK BIB, 
I am dirCt'ted t) addres8 you on the Appropriation A«counts of RailwaYI' in 

India for 1930-31 and on the report of the Director of Railway Audit thereon. 
While the Railwny Board are ronfident thnt. these have already been carefulI)' 

lltudied by your administration in order to tnkl' nl'('t's8/lry ae.tion to prevent in futur.> 
the occurrence of irregularitieB Bimilar to those noticed thert'in, tht'y WiAh to com-
mnnicate to you IIODle general obs!'rvations on them. 

2. The Railway Board have noticed with concern the large number of instanccA 
ia which an eXl'e •• ot I'xpenditure over allotment iB explained in the Appropriation 
Accounta al due to the abBencc of budget proviBion. They attach great importo.n('e 
to the principle that, except in cales of immediate urgency, no expenditure should 
be iDeurred without funda having been provided in the budget or found by reap-
propriation, and they trust that in future years surh irregularitieB will not OCCUl' 
with any frequenl'y. 

3. The Board have been disappointed to note the large number of cases where 
pro'fiJion has been made in the budget under wrong head. (paragraphll 59 and 
64 of the Director of Railway Audit'l report). A liB" i8 attached giving 
enraeta from the Appropriation Accounts relating to your railway. The Bonrd 
I'onaider that these irregulo.ritiea ean be avoided altogether by the eKeJ'CilJe of ear!' 
in the preparation of the budget, and they expect that you wiD take luch Bteps as 
are necessary to ensure that they do not occur in future. 

~ Among the varioul irregularitiee that the Director of Railway A.dit hOA 
broWrht to DOtice in his report, all of which deserve careful study, the Bailway 
Boar-a desire to mention 0. few to which they consider apcciaJ attention might be 
profitably directed. 

PamgrGflh 14. Delay in the prepMGtton of tM ... .PpropNUofl. .doIIounf • ..-The 
Bailwa, Board regret to note the delay in the .preparation of the AIIpl'Clpriation 
AceountB both for individual raiIwaya and for all railways as a whole and hope 
that .tepa have been taken to eDBure greater punetuality in future. -
P~ 48. Irre/lflltllr "GP'p~401l8.-The Board d8lire to em'phaBile 

the importance of aanetioning reappropriation. as and when neee.ary. You will 
no doubt agree that reapjlropriatiODB, aanction to which is poatpoaed till the elacl 
of the rear, retleet01l the acIequae,. of the arraDJeIIl811ta tor ClODtrol of apeDd.i-
tore on the railway. . 
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'ecUo" B, 01 C1uJpt", Y of tlllJ lUport. 

PGTG(lTGP'" 94. a.rwi 96 ....... The Railway .Board desire particularly to draw tHe 
attention of your lJItemal ehee. organiaation to the remarks in these pararraphlt. 
They concur with tile Director of Railway Audit aB to the n_Bity for close eo. 
operation between aceeunt. offices and executive officcB and the deairability of 
('arrying out a definite programme of account! inspectionB. They are alBo in full 
agreement with him that the duties of the Chief Ace,ount. Officer of a railway Ihould 
not be C!elJflBfkl menly to the bUBiness of accounting and internal check, but that 
he IIhould, aB the firumcial adviller of the railway, devote special attention to Il 
general examinat.ion of till' finances of the railway in order to bl' in a pOBition to 
make suggestions for reduction af expenditure or for increase of revenue. 

PaTagTatph 96 (e) (II).-Tbe Board consider that it ean1lOt be too strongly 
imprcllltld on aCl"ount. offil'en that I'ertificates, 8u('h as those referred to in eollo 
neetion with SUllpeDS(' balaneell, should never be treated n,.q a mere matter of routine. 

Section C. 

Paragraph. 100 (wd 109.--'1'11(' advantageft of perindh.al inspection, particularly 
an occusional surprise iuspection, should be impressed 011 accounts and administrative 
offit'ers. 

Section D. 
Paragraphs 104 ct. Bcq.-The Bonrd trllBt that, the instructions contamed in 

their letter No. 6254·F. of 17th .July, 1930, huve put an effective stop to thil type 
of irregulurit.y und thnt nn CliNes of the sort will find a place in the Duector of Rail-
wily Audit 'ft report for HJ31-3~_ 

SWtiOll8 E, F and G. 
Paragraphs 108 to 116.-The Raihl"lly Board desire to draw the special attention 

of railway administrations to these sections of the Director of Hail way Audit'~ 
report. They wish to emphusise the necc!I8ity. 

(i) of settling, before a work actually Jet out 011 contract is commenced, the 
terms on whil'h it is let, and of expressing these in the form of a eon· 
tru,ct drawn up where necessary on legal advice ; 

(ii) if and when necessity arises to modify such terms, of reducing these 
modifications to writing in l'TOI,er form; IUld 

(iii) of se.rutinising most carefully in consultation with the financial adviser 
of the adnlinistration any payments which are not admissible on a strict 
interpretation of the terms of the eontract before such payment. aro 
Runctionl'd. Your IIth'ution is invited to the principles enunciated ia 
Governml'nt of India, Finunllc Department Resolution No. F. 22-XIl-Ex.-
III27 of 12th August, 1929, a copy of which was forwarded with this 
office endorsement No. 26112·S., ciatl'd the 25th September, 1929. The 
Railway Board expeet to issue Vl'rJ shortly in elaboration of thesll 
prindples, definite rules dealing with the preparation of contracts. 

Chapter VI. 
Paragraplll1 1;J4-19(i.-The Ruilwny Board are aware that the reduction of 

.tores balances is a questioll which is always exercising railway administrations at 
present. They need not, therefore, 8ay more on this pOint than express their full 
agreement with tht' Dirl'l'tor of Railway Audit as to t.he nlloollBity for speci:tl vigilancu 
on the part of purcluising officers. 'I'hey trust that all railway administratioDB arll 
rest.ricting purchaRcN to urg-Nlt rl'quirelllents nn<1 with due regard to existing stocb. 
EVl1I1 though the artiele required is 110t ill stoek, t.he possibility of using a substitute, 
which is in stock, as far as practicable muat not be IOBt light of. 

Chapter VII. 

Seotion A. Paragraphs 144 and 145.-The RniJw~y. Board regret to. notlee the 
large number of llBIIel in. which the extent of VaTlatlOn betwoon estunates and 
actuala i. hieh and hope that you have taken steps to improve estimating. 

Seotion D.-The large number of caBes reported in whiAlh inordinate delay. have 
occurred in Bettlements between railways is also a matter of grll;ve concern. 'l'h81 
are writing separately to individual railways with regard to partIcular eases whe .. 
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:= have been mOlt marked, but, while the7 do BOt wilh to minim1le the dill· 
that may ill practice teDd to delay the draftiq of & i1Dal a~t, they 

wiaIa here to emphuiae the Deelllity of • raUway admIDiatratlon takbig an .pOllible 
atepI to l18e that luch delay 11 redueed to a minim1lm. . 

Yourl faithfully, 
T. B. BANXAlU., 

mrMor,...., ... BOArd. 

No. 17SB·B., DATBD TlB B90rB ~UG11'T, 1982. 
Copy forwarded for information to the Chief Aeeounte Oftloerl, Eut lDdian, 

Eutem Bengal, Great Indian Penbilula, North Weltem and Burma Bailwall; the 
Director, Railway Clearing Account! Oftlee; the Controller of Railway Account.; 
and the Director of Railway Audit. 

By order, 
T. B. BANXABA, 

Direotor, BlMItDag BOArd. 

PusDT POSmON OF CUSTOHS, INCOME-TAX AND POSTAL REVENUES. 

348. -!tIr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether t.he customs revenue haR shown some signs of revival 
of late ; 

(b) to what extent t.he proceeds from Income-tax revenue have ful-
filled the expectations of the Finance Department ; and 

(c) whether it is a fact that. the postal revenue has of late unu!IUally 
gone down' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a,), (b) and (c). The Custom", 
returns are now somewhat better than the budget forecast and the postal 
figures are worse although still higher than the corresponding figurec; for 
1931-32. The income-tax figures show no material variation, but it is far 
too early at present to attempt to arrive at any exact estimate. 

DEOLI DETENTION CAMP. 

34:9. -!tIr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleased 
to state : 

(a) the cost per head per month on a detanu detained at the Deoli 
Detention Camp ; 

(b) the nnmber of cletenuR that ilU'e at the present moment detllinetl 
at Deoli ; 

(c) the establishment costs of the Deoli Detention Camp in " 
month; and 

( d) the initial expenses incurred prior to the starting of the Deten-
tion Camp' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair: (a), (c) and (d). The whole cost 
of the Deoli Camp .Jail is being bome by the Government of Bengal, and 
I have not, therefore, accurate information on these parts of the Honour-
able Member's question. 

(b) Ninety-two. 
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RBPORT OJ' mE ORISSA BOUNDARY (JOMJll88ION • 

.. Sfio. -Mr. Babakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleascrd. 
to state: 

(a) what resolution the Go\'ernment of India have passed on the 
Orissa Boundary Commission's Report ; and 

(b) the names of associations and local bodies that have repre-
sented to Government for the separate province scheme t 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : (a) The Government 
of India have passed no resolution on the report, which is still under their 
consideration. 

(b) Omitting notices of resolutions passed at public meetings the Gov-
prnment of India have received during the current year representations 
from five public as:,;ociations favouring the separation of Orissa. 

SIND SEPARATION COMMITTEE. 

351. -Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the re(~()mmendations of the Sind Separation Committee; 
(b) the resolutions of the Government of India thereon ; and 
(c) the names of associations and bodies that have addressed the 

Government either supporting or opposing the separation 
scheme' 

The Honoura.ble Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiya.r: (a) The Honourable 
l\Ct:mhcr is referred to the report itself, a copy of which has been supplied 
to him. 

(b) The Government of India have passed no resolution on the report, 
which is still under their consideration. 

(c) Government haY{' receiwd during the current year copies of reso· 
lutions passed by a number of public meetings in Sind and by the Sind 
.Azad Committee in favour of separation and by the Sind Anti·Separation 
Conference against its separation. 

IlmUNS RESIDENT, AND ApPOINTMENT OF AN INDlANTti:oIlCOJDII8SIONER, IX 
JAPAN. 

352. -Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

th'e approximate number of Indians that are staying in Japan 
engaged either in business or service at the present moment; 

the number of the different communities into which the Indians 
residing in Japan fall ; 

the name of the particular community to which the largest 
number of Indians residing in Japan belong; 

the British official who Rd"ances the business interests of 
Indians in particular in Japan ; and 
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(6) whether the appointment of an Indian Trade Commi";oner .. 
posted in London and Bamburg has sometimes been ~d 
upon for better safeguarding of Indian coDllllercial interest. 
in Japan , 

Mr. H. A. P.Ketcalfe: (a) Approximately 279 Indians are residing 
in Japan. 

(b) They are composed of Hindus, Moslems and Parsees. 
(c) Hindus predominate. 
(d) His Britannie Majesty's Consuls, Tokio, Yokohama, Osaka and 

Kobe are chiefly connected with Indian business interests. 
(6) The Governmt'nt of India received a 8ugge!ttion from the Indian 

Merehant8' Chamber, Bombay, in February, 1931, regarding the appoint-
ment of an Indian Tradt' Commissioner in Japan. 'fhe Chamber Willi 
informed in reply that since further progress ('\"('I} with tht' sanctioned 
scheme for tht' appointment of Ruch offieerH had been postpourd owing to 
financial stringt'ncy, tht' qut'stion of extending tht' scheme so as to include 
addJtional posts could not be considered. 

INDIANS AND EUROPEANS RETRENCHED FROM SUPERIOR ENGINEERING SERVIC& 
ON THE EAST INDIAN AND EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAYS. 

S03. ·Mr. Nab&kumar Sing Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased 
to state : 

(a) the nllmber of Indians (excluding statlltory Indians) ~hHt have 
been discharged from service from the superior Engineering 
services on account of rf'trenehment on (1) the East India 
Railway, and (2) the Eastern Bengal R1Lilway ; and 

(b) the number of Europeans that have hePtl discharged from tile 
Superior Engineering Services on (1) the East Inaian Rail-
way, Iwd (2) the }i~astern Bcngal Ruilway, for the same 
reason in 1931 and 1932 ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) and (b). No permanf'nt m('mlH'rs of the Supe-
rior Engineering- Spryices ha"p been diRchar~N1. A ... Tf'glOraK temporary 
'Engineers, the numbers dischargwl on account of retrt'llchmrnt are a~ 
follows: 

East 1114ia1/ Bailu'ay. 

Indians 9 

Statutory Indians 2 

Europeans Nil. 

Eastern Bengal RailwtJfl. 

Indians .... , 1 

Statutory Indians 3 
Europeans 2 
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RIIl8TBICTI~ IN ~J\IU 04ND .. :QJilN~ FOB GJaBlWi .A.UTOMAl'IC lb:J'EA'I'PT 
ALABH PI8l'OLS. . 

ta.54. It~$ latyendr., X.,t,k au. : (a) Are Government aware tllat 
. .1. It. k Co. post Box 6001, Bombay Post No. 9 have advertised in t.lU! 
Zamindul' of Lahore in its issue dated 31st JUly 1932 that they have for ule 
genuine German automatic repeatent alarm pistols for which no licence 
is required in the whole of India with the exception of Burma and Bengai , 

(b) Will Government be pleUed to state why restrictions have been 
irnpo/ied h,lI' the Governments of Burma and Bengal T Are Government 
prepared to remove the said restrictions forthwith 1 If not, why not , 

LICENCE FOB TELL AND DIANA. BBAND GERMAN AIR PISTOLS IN BENGAL, 

1355. ·Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleasr~d 
to state why Tell and Diana brand Gt'l'mUl1 air pistols require licence :.n 
Bellgal ,dljle they a1'.e exempt from the operation of the Arms Act in 
Bombay. Punjab aIH] Hornc other provinces 7 

(b) Arc Gov(~rnm('nt prepared to remove these restrictions for Bengal' 
If not. why not' 

I)HOSECUTlONS UNDER THE CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT ACT. 

35.6. CPandit Satyendra Bath Sen; (a) Will Government please 
state how lllany prosecutionlS thl're have been in connection with the Child 
Marriage Hestraint Act in the different provinces of India , 

(b) How many of tholSe have ended ill conviction; how JDUlly with im-
priSOnllll'jlt ; how man~' with fine; and how many with both' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) and (bj. Thc information lit 
present available sho\\s that therl' have been 33 prosecutions. Fifteen Cases 
ended ill eonviction. III two CllselS simph' imprisollmeut WillS aW81'ded, in one 
of which the Local Gowrlltn'l'llt remitted tIll:' lSentence, In 10 cases fines 
"'ere imposed. Three east's w('re dealt with Uliller section 562 of the Code of 
Criminal Prooedure. In no casc walS a sentencE' of finc and imprisollment 
awarded. I am taking" steps to obtain eompll'te figurl'!'; lind the result will 
be communicated to the House in due cour,~('. 

Pandit Satyendra Ha.th Sen : May 1 know the maximum amount of 
fine imposed in these cases Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Jla.ig: My information does n(lt extend 
to that. 

RELEASE OF ORDINARY CRIMINALS TO MAKE ROOM FOR POLITICAL PRISONERS 
IN JAIL. 

367. ~P&Ddit Satyendra Bath SeD : Is it a fact that ordinary crim.inaJ.s 
are often being releasedl prematurely in order to make room for 1;>Olitiea! 
prisoners' If so, will Government please state the reason for thIs' 

TIle Honourable Mr. B. O. Ba.tg: r would refer the Honourable 
)femb~r to the reply given by me to Mr. Lalchaud Navalrai'. t4rI'!!d 
,.u."tion No. 105. 
i .' tJ'or auwer to tIdI qUee&D, 6. aJISWer to q1leltion No. 1114. " 
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l>uJm:Re OlP llmUlf IIABuT BY CJIJIAP JAPdBDI GooDS. 

3M. *1Ir. B. O. JIitrr. (on behalf of Mr. A. Das) : (G) Has the' atte-
tion of Government been directed to the letter of the Delhi PiecegoocU' 
.AJaociation published in the Leader of 22nd July, 1982 regarding Indian 
markets being dumped by cheap Japanese goods , 

(b) What action do Government propose to take to protect the interest 
of In(lian mills T 

The Honourable Sir O. p. B.am.aawami Aiyyar : (a) Yes. 
(b) The attention of the Honourable Memher is invited to the 

Government of India, Commerce Department. Re:;olution No. 341-T. (164), 
dated the 30th August, 1!':~:!, aud to thl' Xotifieation bearing thf' same 
number and dat.f' imposing' addit ionnl duties on (~otton piece-goods. This 
Resolu1ion and 1\0t.ificatiun weI'£' published in a Gazette of India Extra-
ordinary on the 30th .A ugust. 

ANNuAL RELIEFS OF BRITISH TRoops. 
359. "'Mr. B. O. Mitra (on he half of Mr. A. Das) : (a) What is tht 

annual cost to thf' Goyernment (If India in tIlt> ;\lilitlll'Y Department of the 
annual reli('fs of British t.roops from England to India and from India to 
out of India "'hich includes Bnrma and Egypt Y 

(b) Dol's thl' l\Jilital'." Dppartmellt propo,;e 10 eOllsidt'l' the ad\'isability 
of ordering that th!'re IIrI' t.o bE' no reliefiil from India or the lllll\'ing of 
British and Indian regimrnts in India till SHell time as the financial crisis 
has passed away T 

Mr. G .... P. Tottenha.m: (~) A little over 63 lakhs. 
(b) Th!' matter has alread." I'rccin'd cnrei'ul eOIlRidrration. It 

must be rememb('red that India i~. only II link in til!' chain of Imperial 
reliefs and that the (\(·cision do('s not thl'r('fol'l' rt'st with the Go\'(~rnment 
df India. 'I'he anthoriti!'s at homp haw. hO\\'('\'('r, dccid('(l on financial 
grounds ~r8dual1y to ('xt!'nd thl' t('rm of sprYi(~1' of II British battalion 
abroad, from 18 to 21 rears; nno the rrsll1t is thllt there will hI' a small 
decrease in the numbers of battalions enterin~ anel leaving India every 
lecond Yl'ar. 

AERODROME AT SITAPUR. 

360. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra (on hehalf of Mr. A. Das) : (a) Did the Mili-
tary Department not long ago oecide to have an aerodrome at Sita.pur and 
for thitl purpose aequire villages and a very large area; of land Y 

(b) What was the cost of this aequisition of land' 
(c) What was the cost of the aerodTome , 

Cd) 18 it a fact that after lin this expenditure of Govmnment money 
two monnted Transport Corps have heen stationed at Sitapur and for that 
pu~ the barracks have b~en remodelled for the motor transport and 
brIdges (>.onst.ructed for practIce Y What· has ,been the total coat of*his , 

.' " .. 
1Ir. G. .. P. Tottenham : Therehks been no recent decision to 

have an aerodrome at Sitapnr. Some time before the war in al.orn 
1913, tbere was a scbeJ;lLe for the fonuation of a, Central FlYing School 
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at that station: but whether any money was ever spent on the execution 
of that project I have not been able to discover. A reference has been 
made to the looal inilitary authorities and a further reply to the questiont 
will be laid on the table in due course. 

WITlIDlU.WALS PROM THE GENERAL PRoVIDENT FUND FOB INVESTHENT IN 
BTEBLING INSUBANCE POLICIES. 

361. lieMI'. S. O. Mitra (on behalf of ~lr. A.. Das) : (a) With reference 
to the reply to starred question No. 81, dated the 3rd February, 1932, will 
Government please state what amount of money from the Provident FUlld 
of officers has lleen paid for single ~tcr]ing policies (i.e .. one single payment 
to get at the present time a policy in pounds st.erling) 1 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: ~.\ statemellt containiDgthe 
information promised by the Hononrahlp, ~ir Ol>org!' Schuster in the 
Legislative Assembly on the 1st February, J 932, in reply to part (a) (i) 
of the starred question No. 81, was laid on til£' table on the 6th September, 
1932. 

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR CIVILIAN CLERKS BETWEEN SUMMER HILL AND SIMLA. 

362. ~Mr. Bhuput Bing: (a) Is it a fact that the European quarters 
in Simla ]:&ve b!'!'n reclasHed as quarters for staff" living in European 
style" cmd " living in Indian style" ? 

(b) h; it n fact thut since that change a large number of staff of the 
Govemment of India Civil Hecretnriats are being allotted quarters in Sum .. 
mf'r Hill ! 

(r:) Is it a fact that hitherto t hest> qnal'ters were being occupied mostly 
by the .Army Headquarters staff T 

(d) Is it a fact that a special train is being nm from Summer Hill 
to Simla for the convenience of the Army Headquarters staff livillg in 
SUDlmer II ill Y 

(e) Ar!' Government aware that this train starts from Summer Hi1l 
at about 9-] 5 in the morning and returns from Simla at 4-36 in the evening 
to suit the office hours of the Arm:; ITeIH1fflllll'tc'rR which are from 10 A.M. to 
4 P.M.? 

(I) Are Goyernment aware that the office hours of the Civil Secre-
tariats and the Attached Offices are from ]0-30 A.M. to 4-30 P.M. T 

«(I) If so, do Governrnt'nt propose to change the office hours of the 
Al'Qly Headquarters to be in line with all the other Secretariat Departments 
Rnd Attached Offices of the Government of India T If not, why not T 

(1&) Are Government aware that by changing the office hours for 
Army Headquarters the time of the special train may be adj u,!;ted in such 
a way that the said special train may carr~' all the teuants of the Sum~e.r 
Hill quarters belonging both to Army Headquart~rs lind ot.her ClVlI 
Offlces' If so, are Government prepared to do "l0 Y If not. do Gove~
ment propose to arrange for another special trai!l between Summer Hill 
IU1d Simla with a suitabJe thrtingfor the conv'emenee of the staff of fl.te 
Civil Secretariats and other Attached Olflcps of the GClvernmentof Indi« 
living in Summer HilI quarterll' If not, why not , 
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(i) .Are Govemme.nt aware that t.h.is 80rt of ,peeial trea.w to one 
class of Goyernment servants is causing great cliscontentamongsttbe diBer,. 
CAt ela.sses of Government employees living in Summer Bill quarte1'8 , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (tJ) The position is that t1lc 
quarters which were previously known as quarters for European and 
Indian clerks in Simla have been reclassed respectively II.ti qWU't.era fOl" 
clerks who live in European style and for those who live in Indian style. 

(b) A number of such clerks have been allotted quarters there. I 
would not call it a large number. 

(c), (d) and (e). The replie~ are in the affirmative. 
(f) y t~S, except that in the Army Department the bours are from 

10 A.M. to 4, P.M. 

(0) and (h). It is not proposeu to ('IllIDge the ('xistin!!, hours fol' 
ArDl~' Headquarters as these hours are considered more suitahle for the 
general body of assistants and clerks employpd in that Department. Nor 
is it proposed to Rl'l'anll't' to start a special train for the convenience of 
the clerks employed ill other offices, 8S the number of such m(,11 who live 
in Hummer Hill is not large, and as it is within the discretion I)f tlll~ 
various Dpparhllf'ntl'l to allow such of thl'ir clerks as may reside at 
Summer Hill and who arrive in offiee hv 9-4;') A.M. to leave office at 4 P.M. 
to takl' advantllgl' of the spl'dal traill 'which is run for HI(' Arlll~' Head-
quart('rlS staff. 

(i) TIle answer L'i in the llegatiw. 

COMBINATION ScHEME OF PROVIDENT }~UND AND PENSION FOR GOVERNMENT 
SERVANTS. 

363. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: (n.) Is it a fllet that in repl~' t.o the argn· 
m~nb of tll(~ mo,'er of the resolution regarding gratuities to the fnmiJips 
of Government servants moved in the Council of St.ate on the ::Jrd March, 
1932. the Government Member stated that Government have prepared " 
combination scheme of provident. fund anil pem'lion and could bring it into 
force for their :servants but they have decided to consult local Government,;; 
if they also wish to join? If so, will GOYe1'llmcnt be pleased to state whe-
ther Lornl Governments have be('n eonsulted and if so, whether repIi~s 
have been received from them? 

(b) Are Government aware that this question has been under the con-
sideration of the Government. of India sinc~e 1924' Will they he please(l 
to state how much more time they rl'(Juire to corne to a final decision in t.he 
matter' 

(c) Do Government propose to expedite the matter; and, if so, will 
they state by what time approximately they would come to a decision' 

(d) If the opinions of the local Governments in the matter are dividE"d, 
(10 they propose to bring into force the combination IJCheme immediately 
for tht' Government of India s~rvnntlJ' If not, why not' 

The JIoDourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a) Yes. We have not yet 
received tlK> replies of Provincial Governments. . 

(b) and· ((l). I t.hink it i;houJd he possible to come to 8 deeision 
fairly Hoon a,fter the replies ·of ,Provinoial GonrnmenUi flrt uceived.. 

(d) I 8m afraid I eannot IlnllWer this nypothetieai quest.ion. 
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364:. *~. II. .. wood Ahmad: (a) How many Moplahs, who have 

IHwn convIcted of offences connected wIth the Malabar Bebellion 1921 are 
"'ring imprisonment f " 

(1,) How many of them are in the jails in Madras Province aDd how 
many of them are in the jails outside Madras T 

(c) How many of them have been transported Y 
(rJ) Did the release of such prisoners in the past few y.ears disturb the 

ppt·,cc of the district concerned , 
'!'he Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : (a) All these prisoners, except 

about :i35. have now either been released or are under orders of release. 
(b) and «(~). The information is being collected lind I will lay a 

statement on tJJ(' table in due course. 
(d) The releasps hn ve so far luH} no bad e/fect on the peace of the 

district cOllCt'J·JIt'd. 

NUMBER OF MOPLAHS WANTED BY POLICE AND DETAINED UNDER DIFFERENT 
LAWS. 

365. "·Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) What is the number of thOle 
Moplahs who i/ljI'e even now wanted by the Police under the State Regula-
tion .Ill lind l\Ioplah Outrages Act and in connection with the Malabar 
RebeJ lion 1921 1 

(11) How many l\Ioplnhs have been detained under State Regulation 
III and :.\loJllah ()utl'a~es Act! 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The information in my possession 
is that 7:l l\Ioplflhs implicated in the l\Jalnhflr Rebellion of 1921 are now 
restrict I'd 1111(\(')' till' ~Iadras 8tate PrisOJIPl's Regulation, II of 1819, as 
agaim;t 24;; orhdnally lI1l!h'l' restraint. Thrl'e are in jail, and the 
remainder' Ilre at large lWttl'r policf' sl1l"wilInnce. The 18tt'.o;t informa-
tion I haye shows that only one MOl'lah implicated in the l£alabar 
Rehellioll of' 1 !I:! 1 is under rrstraillt UJlllt'!' tIl(' Mopluh Outrages Act. 
No l\Ioplahs haw h"<'ll detllined lllull'T RCg'ullttifJU HI of 181R. 

GENERAL AMNESTY FOR MOPLAH PRISONERS OF THE MAI.A.BAR REBELLION OJ' 
1921. 

366. ·'Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Haye Government receh'ed 
appt'.als for mercy on behalf of the Moplahs who are still suffering imprison-
ment in connection with the Malabor rebellion 1921 T 

( h) 1\ re Government considering the question of granting a general 
aumesty, to release the Moplahs who are still suffering in that connection 
'»Act to permit the tletained Moplahs to return to their homes f 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. BIU, : 'rhe Government of India have 
l'eceived no recent appeals from or on behalf o.f these priso~ers ; but !he 
Local Government are following a Hberal pohcy of removmg restramt 
wherever possible. Those released· are at liberty to return to their hemea 
if they so desire. 
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boo~ 'fIIImaa OI'PA88D'GD TB.lnm DTWlIID MBatn' .om 
LUOKNGw. 

367. elthau Bahadur Haji WajihuddiD: Are Government &gn 
that passengers by every train betwecn Meerut and IJu<-Jmow are saffe'!ill1r 
great inconvenience and waste of time by halting for several hours at both 
the changing junctions, t~iz., Hapur and Muradabad, for want of connect-
ing trains there' If so, arr Government prepared to remove the 
grievances forthwith' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Goycrnm('nt l'l'('Ofwisc that the connections at 
Hapul' and :'IIora<1ooad IU'!' not Ijuit.e l'otl\'l'nient for puss('n~ers travelling 
between Meerut City and l .. ueknow. I nm bringing t.he Honourable 
Member's question to the notice of the Agent, East Indian Railway, for 
such action as he may consider it pOl'sible tl.l take to remove the 
inconvenience experienced. 

bOUNT SPENT ON AND PERSONNEL OF THE FRANCHISE, CONSULTATIVE AND 
RETRENCHMENT ('UMMl1'TEES. 

368. "'Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin : Will Government be pleased 
to lay on the table a statl'ment showing totnl amounts spent on tIlt' ]<'ranchise 
and COllsultath'e Committees IInrl Riso various Retrenchment Committees 
respeetivdy with the names of 1 he ml'mbers of each of the said committees, 
constituencies each of them represented, and the amonnt of travelling and 
daily Edlowances drawn by each member , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: TIllY 011 the tllhll' II "tatcment 
aho'Wing th~ total Amounts Rpf'nt up to :-nst .Tul~T. ] 93:!, on thf'se Com-
mittees, with thf' lUlIn!'s of the memher!; of NICh. Thp cnll«'ction and 
tabulation of the amounts of travelling and daily allowances drawn by 
each member of the Committees would involve an unjustifiable !'xpendi-
ture of t.ime and labour. 

6tGtHIIMd 8hOUlilng total Gmotmt8 8pent on the Ff'on.chiR", OM OoMUltGtwe Oom_fU .. 
GM the lIGn.ou.. Betf'eAoMne1It COfMMttee', 

(i) Franehis(' Committee 
(ii) Con8ultative Committee 

£17,:iOO 
Rs. 50,300 

(m) Various Retrenchment Committees RII, 1,74,064 
(It ill not p08sible to give the figures for the vnrious Retrenchment Bub·Committees 

.eparately.) 

810temmt 8howing the "ome8 of the metnbM'8 of the Ff'Mt.C1ti8e ond OoMUltotwe Ootn· 
mittee8 OM the 1I0ri.oUII Betf'en.Mmmt Oommittee •• 

INDIAN FRANOlIIBE OOMMITTEE. 

The MarqUIll8 of Lothian, C.H., Parliamentary Under Secretary of Btate for lD4ia, 
0bairmaD. 

Sir Jolm Kerr, K.C.B.I., K.a.I.E., Deputy Chairman. 
,.Pr. B. B. AmbedJlar,M.L.O. 
,Eiim Babadur.Kaalvi .&m.1l1·Baqae, K.L.o. 
Kr. B. B. Bakhale, :M.L.c. 



QUBSTIOB'S ~ Alf8WBB8. 

Sir Emelt Belmett, M.P. 
Mr. B. A. Butler, M.P. 
Mr. C. Y. Ohintamani, M.L.C. 
The Marquetll of Dutrerin aDd Aft. 
The Honourable Mr. E. Miller. 
Major J. Milner, M.C., M.P. 
Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliyar, ML.A. 
The Honourable Mary Pickford, C.B.E., M.P. 
Mrll. P. Bubbarayan. 
Bardar Bahadur Sir Sundar Singh Majithia, Kt., O.r.E. 
Mr. S. B. Tambe. 
Bir Mohammad Yakub, Kt., M.L.A. 
Sir Zulfiqnr Ali Khan, Kt., O.S.I., M.L.A. 

OONSUIJTA TIVE OOMMITTEE. 

(Indian 8tOtfl',) 
The Raja of Sarila. 
Bao Bahadur V. T. Krishnama Chari, O.I.E. 
Nawab Liaqat Hayat Khan, O.B.E. 
Sir Manubhai Nandahankar Mehta, Kt., C.B.I. 
Nawab Sir Muhammad Akbar Hydari, Kt. 
Bir Mirza Muhammad Ismail, Kt., O.I.E., O.B.E. 

(Briti.rh Inaw.) 
Mr. E. C. Benthall, M.L.C. 
Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, M.L.A. 

*Mr. M. R. Jaykar. 
·Mr. N. M. JOI!hi, M.L.A. 
Dr. B. S. Moonje. 
Rao Rahadur Sir Annepu ParaBuramadas Patro, Kt. 

tBir C. P. Ramnswami Ai~'II!", K.C.I.E. 
·Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, K.O.S.I. 

Dr. Shafaaf, Ahmad Khan, ML.O. 
Oapt. Sher Muhammad Khan, M.B.E., M.L.A. 
M. R. Ry. Rno Bahadur Srinivasan. 

·Sardar Saheb Bardar Ujjal Singh, ML.C. 
t Mr. Zafarullah Khan. 

NlMflfI8. 

Army 8ub·COfM/1.ittflfl. 
1. Diwan Rahadur T. Rnngacharinr, O.I.E., M.L.A. (Chairman). 
2. The Honourable Major Nawab Sir Mohammad Akbar Khan, o.r.E. 
3. The Honourable Sardar Bahadur Bhivdev Singh Uberoi. 
4. Maulvi Sir Mohammad Yakub, ML.A. 
5. Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, ML.A. 
8. Mr. E. C. Benthall 
1. Mr. F. C. Bovenachen, O.B. 

Mr. A. F. L. Brayne, C.r.E., I.C.B. (Becretary). 
*Binee resigned. 
tNow 01li.ciating 88 Members of the Governor General'. Ezecutive 001UleIJ. 
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.Iailwo,. 8."·00""""" 
1. Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty, ML.A. (ChairmUl). 
S. The Honourable Klum Bahadur Hdl MOMn'lllMd HaUm. 
S. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, C.I.E., ML.A. 
4. Mr. N. M. Joshi, ML.A. 
It Mr. N. R. Sarkar. 
6. Mr. E. F. Sykes, ML.A. 
7. Mr. Balamm Ayar. 

Mr. P. R. Rau (SeC!1'etary). 

Posts and Telegraphs Sv.b·Committee. 

1. Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, K.C.I.E., O.B.E., ML.A. (Chairman). 
B. Tht' Honourable Mr. B. K. Basu. 
3. Mr. Amar ~ath Durt, M.L.A. 
4. Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan, C.I.E., M.L.A. 
U. Mr. F. C. An('sl('y. 
II. Mr. X. V. Raghavan. 

Mr. S. P. Varma (S('cretary). 

Stores Dl'l'artment (Stationery and Printing). 

1. The Honourable Mr. G. A. Natesan (Chairman). 
2. Mr. S. C. Lyttelton. 
3. Mr. B. Dass, M.L.A . 
•. Mr. A. H. GhuZDRvi, M.L.A. 
5. Mr. Jagannath Agarwal, M.L.A. 

Mr. V. K. Aravamudha Ayangar, C.LE. (Serretary). 

General PUrp()ReS Sv.b·Committer. 

1. Sir Abdur Rahim, KC.S.L, Kt., M.L.A. (Chairm&ll). 
2. The Honourable Lala RaUl Saran DaR, C.I.E. 
3. Mr. RangaswaUlY A yllDgar. 
4. Mr. S. C. Mitra, ML.A. 
5. Mian Mohd. Bhah Nawaz, C.I.E., ML.A. 
II. Mr. K. C. Roy, C.I.E., ML.A. (Died OD 7th September, 1931). 
7. Rai Sahib Harbilas Barda, ML.A. 
8. Mr. Ramsay Scott, ML.A. 
9. Khan Bahadur Hafiz Wala.yat Ullah, 1.11.0., ML.A. 

10. An officer of the FiDtmce Department. 
Mr. B. P. Shah, I.C.B. (Secretary). 

Pv.bUc Work. .docount. cwJ ~u4it Bv,b-Committe •• 

1. Mr. K. C. Neogy, MoLA. (CbainDaD). 
2. The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam. 
8. Mr. G. Morgan, O.I.E., ML.A. 
4-. Diwaa 11 .. 111_ B. No -'zoaiaaw&mJ Kud&1iaL 
5. B&i Bahadur Biah&D Sanp. 

1&.0. V. 8. Bao (Seeretar7j~ 



I QUESTIOn AND A!fSWBD. 

R:mcOJlKENDATION8 OF THE RETUNCIIJONT COKIItl'TEU ANI> THE A.1rol]lIT 
AGREED TO BY GoVEBNKENT FOR RETBoENCHKENT. 

369. GlDMm BUadur Baji Wajihuddin : Will Government be pleased. 
to lay on the table a statement showing the amounts of retrenchment 
r~coll1D1ended by various retrenchment committee. and the amoUllts &C 
retrenchl1lrnt agreed to by Government in each Department respectively , 

'!'be BOBOarabie Sir .Alan: PII'BODI : Statements have already beel1 
laid on tile table. I would rl'fer the Honourable Member to the papers 
circulat.ed with the current year's bllcig(>t. and the statements which the 
Financial Commissioner of Railways laid on the table on the 4th 
N'ovember', Hl31, and 25th February, 1932. 

DEPUTY POSTMASTER GENERAL AND OTHER STAFF IN THE BIHAR AND OBISU 
AND THE CENTRAL PROVINCES POSTAL CIRCLES. 

370. *:Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
how many Depart.mental Telegraph Officers t.here are in the Bihar and 
Orissa and Central Provineeil T 

(b) How many officers, Telegrarph Masters, Telegraphists and other 
,ubordinaotes are there in each of these circles , 

(c) Will Governmrllt please state what is the justification for retain· 
ing one Deputy Postma..,ter-General in each of these two circles T 

Mr. T. ayan: (IT) I presume that the word 'Officers' is a 
misprint, for' Office '. There arl'three Departmental Telegraph Offices 
in the Bihnr lind OriN."ia Circle and six in the Central Circle. 

. (b) III th(' Bihar and Orissa Circle there are 2 gazetted officers, 7 
Telt'graph Masters, 67 Tel<'graphist"i and 53 other subordinates. 

In the Central Circle there are 6 gazettt'd officers, 13 Telegraph 
:\fasters, 14:i Telt'graphist'l and 125 ot.her subordinates. 

(c) The posts of Deputy Postmaster!! General, Telegraph Traffic, in 
t.hese two Circles have been abolished_ 

TRANSFER OF HEAD CLERKS TO SUPERINTENDENTS OF POST OFFICES AND 
INSPECTORS TO SELECTION GRADE POSTS IN THE GENERAL LINE. 

371. • Mr. S. -C. Mitra: (a) lA it a faet that Inspectors and Head 
Clerks to Superintendents of Post Offices and Inspectors R. M. S. are 
trE-sted R'S n CIIlSR of officialc; different from the selection grade officials 
drawing payor Rs. 160--250 according to the Director-General's recent 
orders T 

(b) Is it a fact that during the last few monthR several Head Clerks 
to Superintendents of Post Offices or Inspectors have been transferred to 
selt'ctiou grade post., drawing the same pay T 

(c) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, wil~ GovernmeI!t 
please state why they have been transferred to the generallme , Has thUt 
l1esulted in a bioek of promotion from the ordinary line T 

(e1.) Do G..,,,'ernment propose to nrrange to transfer the6Je men to ~he· 
It18peotots' line as soon &s vacancies arise both due to leave a.d retlrf!--
nl('nt' If not, why not , 
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Mr. T. BJ&1l: (0) The fa~t is sllb,tantially as stated by the Honour-
able Member. . . 

(b), (c) and (d). Government have no precise information, but if 
an,.. o1licial considl"r9 that his proRpeCtA of promotion have been preju-
diced by such transfers it is open to him to represent his ease through 
the prOper ofticial channel. 

STUll' 011' DIII'II'EUNT CLASSES IN OBTAIN DIvISIONS 01' THB RAn.WAY M£IL 
SERVIOE. 

372. *1Ir. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government please furnish a state· 
ment showing the total numb('r of staff belonging to different classes in 
8t1ch of tIle follo"'iug' Divisions of RIlilway Mail Service :--(1) C.-Division, 
(2) P.-Division, (3) K.-Division, (4) J.-Division, (5) B.-Division, (6) 
O.-Division :tnd (7) S.-Division , 

(b) Is it a fact that N.-Division has since been added to C.-Division 
resulting in reduction in expenditure, and if so, do Government propose 
to take necessary action to abolish similar divisions of Railway Mail Ser-
vice' If not, why not 1 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) GOYerllIl'I"nt r"~ret that tht'y are unable to fur-
nish the Rtatement ('aIled for as tht~ time nnd labour involved in its 
compilation could not be jllstifi('d. 

(b) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative j as 
regards the second pllrt. Df'partmr>ntlll e!lquiries are in progress with a 
view to l>('('uring all possibl~ economies in the Railway Mail Service. 

C. AND P. DIV18IONS 011' THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE. 

373. *l¥Ir. 8. O. lItfitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Railway Mail 
Service C.-Division, whose headquarter is at Calcutta, and P.-Division, 
whose headquarter is at Benares, have been placed under the control of 
the Postmaster GeneraL Bihar and OriR.'Ia Circle , 

(b) If so, will Government please state what is the reason for placing 
these two divisions under the control of the Postmaster Genera~} Bihar 
and Orissa Circle , 

(c) How many clerkR, sortcrs and. other officials are attached to the 
Head Record Offic('s of Howrah and Benares , 

(d) What was the total amount expended for travelling allowances 
in visiting headqUBrters of the old N.-Division and P.-Division during the 
last year' 

(e) Do Government propose to place the C.-Division under the con-
trol of the Postm~ter-General, Bengal and Assam and the P.-Division 
und~r the control of the Postmaster-General, United Provinces Circles to 
a,'oid travelling expenses , 

Mr. T. Ryan: (11) nnd (h). The fa'lt i~ that formerly the p, 
Division with headquarters at Bennres nnd N. Division with headquarterR 
at Caleutta were under the control of the Postmaster-General, Bihar 
and Orissa and C. Division "ith ht'adquarters at Howrah was under the 
POlitmaste;-General, Ben.gal and Assnm. 011 administrative grounds and 
as fl measure of economy, N. 1>ivisioD has recently been amalgamated 
with C.' Diviaion. The headquarters of the combined division has been 



·ref~mea. ai Hom h., but it has been placed under the control Qf tJ],e 
POJtm8ster-General, Bihar aD(1 Orissa, as the area served lies most11 
WiffiHI. !he 5t:tHSdi~~i(ln of. t;hilt nmeer. P. Dh'ision contin.ues to remain. 
uuder thc Postm~t.er·Genel'al, Bihar and Orissa, but it hu ~ deeidtd 
to transfer its headquarters from Benares to Patna to avoid extra ex-
penditure in supervision. 

(c) 328 in all. 
(d) Rs. 577-3-0. 
(e) In view of the reply to parts (a) and (b) above, Government do 

not propose to make any change. 

SELECTION GRADE POSTS IN POST OFFICES IN BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

374. *Mr. 8. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government please state if it is a 
fact that selection grade posts in Post Offices in Bengal and Auam 
Circle were kcpt unfilled for some years while l!election grade posts were 
prOml)tly filled in the offices of the Postma.~ter·General, Bengal and Assam Circle T 

(b) If so what is the reason for it ? 
(c) What is the percentage of selection grade posts in the office of 

the Postmaster-General in Bengal and Assam Circle and what is the per-
centage in Post Offices f 

(d) Is it a fact that while some selection grade officials of 
Superintendent'8 Offiees and in the office of the Postmaster-General, Bengal 
and Assam have heen allowcd extension, a selection grade official has b~en 
transferred by the Post Offiee to fill up a vBcnney there? If RO why' 

Mr. T. Rya.n: (a), (b) and (d). Government have no information, 
but if any lwrsoll eonneete(l with the Department considers t.hat his 
Jegitimah~ inlt'I'cst!; haY(' bPl'll p!"('jud i('Nl ill tIl!' way t hat the Honour-
able Member RU~~cstR. it is 0rWTl to him to rppresellt his caRC through 
the propf'r nffieiul (·hann!']. 

(c) 'fhe percent.ages are 18.8 fOI" the Pos1master-General's Office and 
6.02 i(lI" P(J!;t Offices. 

CORNWALLIS STREET TOWN SUB-POST OFFICE, CALCUTTA. 

375. *Mf. 8. C. Mitra: (a) Is it. a fact that the Cornwallis Stre~t 
uo-delivery T. S. O. of Calcutta is opened at 7 A.M. in the morning! Is 
it also a fact that it is very lU'or to Barabazar and Beadon Street dehvery 
Post Offices , 

(b) Wha.t is the aver~e sale of postage stamps in the mo:ninll before 
10 A.M. and how many registered artIcles are booked at that hme , 

(c) Who remains in charlle in the morninA' and what is his pay' 
~d) Is tlll~ worl{ Rt1ffici~nt to keep the ome;- op/m in the. morning' If 

Doi why is the office kept open in the mornmg' Why IR no other no-
dedv~ry post office kept open from 7 A.M.. " • • Mr. T. :Rye: (11') The reply to the first. part of the .qUf'stto~ 11'1 In 
the affirmative. Th(' Bendon Street anrl Barllhazar POllt. officeR 'Ire eaCh 
about a mile from the Cornwallis Sti'eet post oml'e. 
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(b) Re. 15 during the slack season and Rs. 50 during the remainder 
of the year. 60 registered articles on an average. .. 

(0) The senior clerk, designated Head Clerk. The present ilioWnbeut 
is aD oBioial on B.s. 160 in the time-scale of B.s. 50--160. 

(tl) (i) Yes, in ,·iew of answer to part (b). 
(it) Does not arise. 
(iii) Should there be any public demand for (>xtending this arrange-

ment to any other no-delivery town sub-offices it will no doubt be con-
aidered by the Postmaster-General, Bengal and ASHIlm. 

~TION OF POSTAL OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION IN A GoVERNMENT BUILDING 
Df CALCUTTA. 

376. *lIIr. B. O. Mitra: (0) Is it a fact that the Association of the 
Poata} Officers is locllted at 1 Council House Street, Calcutta which is Ii 
Government Building , 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether any rent is 
paid by the Post,,} Officers' Association for the accommodation , 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, will Government 
please state whether the Association has been allowed free aecommodation 
there and whether Government allow free IlICcommodation to other Poatal 
or Telegraph lin ions or Associxtions ill post office premises' 

1Ilr. T. RY&D: (a.) ~o. 

(b) and (c). Do not urisI', but I Illay sa~' that the only lInion or 
A&-;ociation that llll~; hel'1I ~i\'('n free u('cfmnuodution ill post office pre-
mises is the Calil:ut Branch of the all·Illdia Postal Ilnd Railway Mail Ser-
vice Union. The question of recovery of relit. from that Braneh has been 
taken up by the Postmaster-General, Madras. 

INTEREST ON POST OFFICE 8& VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 

377. *Mr. B. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the amount deposited 
in the Post Office l::)avings Bank of England is inyested at the current 
rate of interest, which is higher than the interest paid to the depositors' 

(b) Is it a fact that the amount dep08ited in the Post Office Savingil 
Bank of the Imperial Post Offices of India is taken over by Government 
and interest is paid at a fixed rate of 3 per cent. and not at the prevailing 
rate of interest for loans t 

(c) Will Government please state whether they have considered the 
question of adopting the principle followed in England and thus making 
a profit in the Postal Department by crediting the balance between the 
3 ;per cent. paid! to the depositors and the higher rate obtained by prevailing 
Government loans T 

The Honourable Sir Ala.n PanODl: (4) In England all monies 
deposited in the Post Office Savings Banks in excess of the sums withdrawn 
by rlepoHitors are paid over to the Commissioners for the Reduction of 
National Debt and invested by them in securities in their names to the credit 
of the Post Office Savings Banks Fund. When the interest accruing from 
IUch secnrities in any year is insuftlcient to meet, the interest required to 
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b') ]luid durmg.the y~' to depoaitors and the expenses incurred duriDg that 
y~a~, t1J1~ deficIency IS .made good out of monies provided by Pal'liument. 
SImilarly when there IS a surplU8, the surplus is paid out of the Post 
Oftice Savings Banks Fund into the Exchequer. 

(b) Yes . 
. (c) Savings Bank deposits are utilised by the Government of India for 

theIr general ways and means purposes lind the benefit of the difference 
between the rate paid .to depositors and the prevailing borrowing rate of 
~he Go,:"enlmen! of IndIa accrues to general revenues as in England. Both 
m IndIa a~d I~ England the PORt Office does this work merely as an 
agent. and I~ paId for t~e work done. There is no question in either case, 
of theIr makIng a banking profit out of thi.-; business. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Honourable Bir Alan Parsons (Finance Member) : Sir, I lay 

12 NOON on the table the iII formation promised in reply to star-
. red qnest.ions Nos. 1025 and 1026 asked by Khan Baha-

dur Haji Wajihuddin on t.he 29th March, 1932. 

NEW APPOINTMENTS IN THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT IN THE PuNJAB, 
NORTH-WERT FRONTIER PROVINCE AND DELHI. 

1025. No new appointments of Income·tax Officers were made in the Punjab 
North·Welt Frontier Province and Delhi. 28, 3 and 6 Aueuing Oftieers were II&1lctioDed. 
for the Punjab, North·West Frontier Province and Delhi, respectively of which 87, 
I and 5, respectively have been filled by appointment of members (IDspecto7 
Aecountants) of the existing staff who get an allowance of Be. 25 per m8Jl8em for 
the additional responsibilities involved in addition to their substantive pay. 

2. 25, 1 and 4 new appointments of Inspectors were lI&1letioned by the GovelDlD8Dt 
of India for the Punjab, North·Welt Frontier Province and Delhi, respeetively. Out 
of 24 posts filled in the Punjab, 12 were made by departmental promotion. and 111 by 
direct recruitment. Two posts were filled up by promotion· of two Mobammadaa 
o1Jieials already in the Department and 6 Mohammadana were directly recruited. IJ1 
the Delhi Province out of 4 poltl two have been filled up by Moluunmadans directly 
recruited. In the North·West Frontier Province only one post was sanctioned aDd that 
was filled up by a Mohammadan by direct recruitment. 

S. No, new appointments in the grade of Head Clerks and Head AlIBistantl were 
unetioned by the Government of India in connection with the lowering of the taxable 
limit. 

4. 112, 9 and 20 appointments of Assistant Clerks were made in the Punjab, Nortk-
Welt Frontier Province Rnd Delhi, respectively out of which 57, 9 and 7 were IUed 
up by Mohammadans. 

EM'PLOY1U:NT OF MUSLIMS IN THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT. 
1026. Detail. of the number of temporary Assistant Clerka employed. for surcharge 

Itllll ordinary work and :lttllehed to A~ReSging Officers nrC' 118 follows: 
No. of po,t, BIIActio'/&ed for. 

Burebarge. Ordinary ASliessing Total. 
work. oflleer •. 

Punjab .. 24 60 28 112 

N.·W. F. Provinlle 2 4 3 9 

Delhi 7 18 10 

88 77 81 141 -
I,208LAD D2 
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... total s1llllber of 1'1 ,.. were dDtrlbatecl 'M aDder : 
, ilokaJnmeaab 78 or&! per cent. 
Bindul 

Sikhs and Others 

41 or • per eeat. 
27 or 19 per cet. 

2. Of the 38 clerks 8n.nctioned for Burcharge work only 17 were fiUed by Koham-
1IM'hiDa. The diltribution given above was made with reference to the total Dumber of 
,.,. lIlactiOlled and ~ot by taking into aceount the purpoee for wlaieh they 1nIft &00. AU tho A88istant Clerke employed on lurcharge work alone will be dll-'r ed by the eni! of Mart'h whl'n the work for whit'h they were engaged will be 

ed. 
S. Does not ariae. 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Batg (Home Member) : Sir, I lay on the 
t4ble the further informution promisl'd in reply to starred qUt'stion No. 
412, asked by Mr. Lalchand !\'avalrai 011 the 17th Fl'hruflry, HI:J2. 

RE-J,;lfPI.OYME1>:T OF MEN Rl':TRENCI\ED FRO)! OFFICES UNDER THE CENTRA.L 
GOVERNMENT. 

Ill!. The Army and th!' Commerce Departmellta have ilsued no orders in regard 
to the re-employment of rl'treuched pt>rsonllel. The former, however, have left the 
mattl'r to bt> dea.lt with by thl' !leuds of DI')lartments uudl'r their control. 

:!. Tbe Edut'atiou, Health :lJid LandA, Foreign and Political Railway, Financo and 

;. 
'liH\!s and Labour Dt>paTtments have iustructed 1)!'}Jortrnt'nts and offit,t>1 undeT 

it ~htrol to ~ve preference to Tetrt'uched pcrsonn!'1 when filling vaeanr.ies. The 
. Wi1 Board of itt-venue hny!' nsltei! CommilBionen of Inrome-tax to give preferende 

tti !:til' TetTl'nebed 8tn1'l' cif A('('ounts Offi"clI and in thl' eMe of thl' Commissioner of 
Iflrol1ll'-tax, Bombny; to tbl' Tl'trt>nrht'rl staff of thl' Bomha~' Cmltoma oni! ~alt Depart-
~ .. allo. Theft' is no ,,,,ope for tilt! re-en11'loyment of n'trl'nt'hed stuff in the 
B6nTIll' other lubordinate ofliees. 1n the ('flSt' of the Military FtnlUlc(' l)('partmo&t, 
t¥.e.I1U~iou does llot utile bet'ILllIIt' the rl'trellehmeJlt of inl'ffit'\l'lltll onlv wa~ carried out .. u.t Dieparbllent. . 

..•. It. A. '.I:etcalfe (POl'pign Rf'cl"l'tarr) : Sir, IIa.\' on th(' tahle the 
iiiformation prom iSf'n in rl'pl~' t.o part (r) of HI arred question ~ o. 961 
asked by Rao Bahatlnr H. L. PHJiI. 011 the 29th ~1Hrch, HI:~2. 

BUAZII.IAN IMMIGRATION SCHEME. 

. ,{I(i,l. (c) (i) Thl' llumtx-r of I udians 11011' settlt>d in Brazil ia Muted t.o be a". 
proxhJllJtel~' SOO. It iR not howC'v('r kllown how mnny of these are British Indians n.nc1 
how Jillln~' PortlljlllC'RI' Tnclilln,. 

(ii) l'io IndiUM oeeupy superior official posts ill Brazil. Seven ] ndianl I1rc stated 
to h~ mcmber~ of lellmC'd profe!lllion~. Of theso four OTe Doctors, /III of whom are 
~jtueBe subjects. Their names nre IlII followB : 

Dr. D. E. PC'reirn. 
PT. Y. Pereira, 
Dr. c. Pf'rC'irn, and 
Dr. M. Figueredo. 

1!'lie ~ining three are engineers.. Two of whom are British ludiaD IlUbjects belonging 
to the North-West Frontier Pro~~!l and one ill a Portuguese subject. The namel of 
"eee \bree gentlemen are not moWn. . 
, . tjf) No oSeW. ieheme is in aisteuee for the. eDconrapmeat of immigratiOD baw 
..... by the .BratdliaD GovemlllflQt. 



(w) No J'eI~ .... ~H~" in,-ruil are eatN'eed OD nJiaiou 
.,ounda. A decree wu publWlIid' by the Brazilian Government on the 25tll Aupn 
1931, p~viding that in any firm eetablilhed in Brazil at leaat two~thirda .Qf ~ 
4IIIIP10y- mUlt be Brasililil! cfClzeu. Ant. II of the IllUDe decree providel IlIS"ever 
ihat for the :pqrpolea of this decree a person ahall be regarded aa a B~ ",~en 
if he baa resIded for ten years in Brazil and hus Brazilian children or, for a period 
~3.m ~ the date ,t tl)~ ~re~, if he. baa n,sided for the period of ten year • 
..I' . .: ~~"j b!Ji M\ ¥t &pt JJr~~ el!.iJdren. Apart fmJII thie no r • ...,... 
.re oreed on profe"sktw grDUDU. ., 

lIIr. p, B.. B.au (Financial Commissioner, Railway) : Sir, I lay oD. til 
table the iJlformation promised in repl, tp : 

(1) starred que!ltions Nos. 229, 233, 235, 236, 237, 238, 240, 244, 
245, 246, 249, and 250, 

(ii) starred questions Nos. 473, 474 and 475, 
(iii) starrl:d (JuestioDs ~o;>. 778, 779, 780 and 782. 
(il') starred questions Nos. 843, 844, 845, 847, 848, and SPQ, Q.J1d 

(v) starred questions Nos. 884 and 885. 

DESIGNATION OJ.' 'rWKET CHECKEREl ON THE EAST INDIA.N RAILWAY. 

229. (/I) The designaij,olJ " Travlllling Ticket ~xamiJler" w~ adopted in plMe 
of or:ra"e1li~ Ticket I~~pector lUI it WBJI considered more in IFllephag with the .. 
ti!p.~ UD4er'~~ pr.elle!1t 8J'stem. 

(lI) Yee, to a certain erlent. 
(/!) T would invite attention to the reply to part (g) of question No: UII. 

Thpy W(,T{' 1l('Ver known aN Travelling Ticket Checkers. 
(d) The answer to the first part is " owing to exigencies of the service ". Tb8 

posts of Travelling Tie.ket Inspectors were abolished on the .introduction of the presat 
Ichem£' whirh ellme into force from let June, 1931. 

ALLOWA.NCEB OF OUABDS AND TICKlilT ~~IN~. 

233. (/I) The following are Bome of the privileges granted to a Gwml &lid .. 
to a Travelling Tickt't Exuminer: 

<') Sunday and holiday allowllJlce : 
(M) Mileage allowance ; and 

(i\i) 'Under rest. 

(b) No. I 

(6) Uader their conditione of IIIlrviee .. T1!lIir pay repr,esentl a fixed .element :l 
their remuneration while mileage ie an addition to tMir pay, Itl &mOUDt varymg aceo • 
bag to the work performed by them. 

(d). TI?& questioll does notarill8 ~ Travellinr, Ticket Exa~ are D~t ~ 
.~'" . ' •.... 

(6) No, a Ticket Collector on Be. 32 was paid 12 annaa when out of hie head· - .... ~.- ... ""!'- ... --.~ . ~ nat; 0", ~ ~'II.JPfl.l~ .. fr. qo~'l1!~\.~Q~:t o.r~r~·1IIl . Pl¥ . ., ~llt, ~~~ 0," __ '!'II 10M. " . . . . . 
or Dot FOvidecl he 11 On _ ..... ~ 011....... . 
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APPEALs 01' TlU.VIlLLING TlcDI'l' I~ 

saG. (G) Beca1lll DO _PPeaJ8 lay to the BallW.,. Boar4. 
(b) Y. 
(tI) y .. , ncb _ reply wu give1l to the appeall made by Tra.e~Tleket 

:r.,eetma who were _blorbed on the muimum pay of the Tra..wu, Tielult l!'&a!!baer, 
(hade I or IT al the ease may be under the Moody·Ward Beport. 

(d) The lubatanlive POllt of M.r. Abaan wu not aboliahe4. Be w .. 01lly 
temporarily utililed al Crew Inlpeetor on hi. lublta1ltiYe pay of Ba. Z71S and OM 
•• 270 U lltated. 

(~) Beeaule their .emeea were required. 

RmUCTIONS OF PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF TBA.VJ!ILLING TIOKJIn' IN8PJ!ICTONI. 

S38. (G) The amount of the lOll i. eoJlliderably letlll tho thia. 

(11) Y ... 

(c) The deduetions have been made on the seale preeeribed in the RailwaY' a" 
POBtII and Telegraphll (Emergen!'y DeduC'tionR from Salariea) Ru1ea, 1931, which a1'll 
applieable to all Railway aervant.. 

(d) Becau8e the Travelling Ticket Inspectora provided for hi the Moody'Wua 
8ehemc are not Running Stair and are ineligible for Mileage Allowance; eODle-
quently their leave salary from 1st June, 1931, ill based on their substantive pay only. 
The 10 and 12+ per cent. reduetions made in their pay and con80lidated traYelliq 
allowanrA! respectively are bRRPd on the mleR and orderl iSBued by Government duri1l1 
the preeent emergency, and theae mlt'R and ordeJ'll are appUeable to Railway Hrftnta 
Jenerany. 

PAY OF TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS. 

237. (/I) Yes. 

(b) The sealea of grades have not been reduced, but the pay ill lubjeet to the 
eut in accordance with the Railway and Posts and Telegraphs (Emergency Deduetiona 
from Balaries) Ru18ll, 1981. 

(,,) The leave salary of the former Tra.velling Ticket Inspectors varied aeeordiDg 
to their salary and mileage allowance earned. The maximum pay of a Crew·in·Charge 
'Wall RI. 90 and that of a Travelling Ticket Eumhler now is BII. 95, redu(',ed by the 
10 per cent. cut. 

PAY AND MILEAGE AL'LOWANCF. 01' TICKET EXAlrIlNlIlBS ON THE EMT INDIAN 
AND NORTH WlIBTERN RAILWAYS. 

288. (0) y .. , but the change wal not merely hi desiguatioD but in duties. 

(11) The qu8llticm of men on the permanent eltabUshment whole I1I.bItantlve pa1 WIllI redueed on the East ndiaD Ra.ilway ill under coDlideratlon. 

\.' ... (-e).'1'he. aUewaaee drawn· by 8peaial Tiebt EumiMrloa tile NortIl·WIItera 
lWlwa7 Ja • d&ily aBowuee wIIOe 'l'ravelliBg Tietet ]!bramlNtI on the 1!Iut Ia4laa 
~ .... COMOBdated tI'PIIUq a11owanee. '!'he q....". of repJacsfq ... latter 
.,. a .,..tem of daD,. aUowuaee ... _Ur eoaUleratieD, ::.. . 



ITATEHEXTS UID OX THE TABLE. 811 
SUOOESS AND CosT 0. "TO MoOoy-WAia> SYS'l'JI:K O. TtODlT C-.... &&8VA&.l"'IG. 

1fO. (/I) '!'be .,..tem wu introduced In .T1IDAI, 1981 aad on the . 
a DUell WAI I&Dctioued AI a pel'llUlDellt meuure in AuguR, 1982. ezpenmeat prcma, 

(b) (i) BI. 5,7~,692. 
(ii) InBpeeton 

Travelling Ticket Examinen 

Ticket Oolleeton 
Oftlce staff 

("') BI. 8,65,682. 
(M!) Re. 66,'32. 
(,,) Re.568. 
("') Number of eBl. 

under seetion 112 
under section 113 
under Bection 11' 
under seetion 419, I. P. C. 
und!.'r section 420, I. P. C. 

( II) Regarding Ticket Collecton---
The infonnation is not available. 

Regarding Travelling Ticket Inspeeton 
(i) Re. 1,56,555. 

(Ii) "Officer·in·charge 
Divisional Inspector. 
'!"ravelling Ticket Inspector. 
Omce Stat! 

(iii) Re. 2,79,572. 
(it') This information i. not available. 
(tI) Re. 1,884 per bead. 
( "') This information is not available. 

17 

626 (repreMDtiDg number of 
'!"ravelling Ticket Euminen 
aemall,. emplo,.ed). 

1,51i.5 
26,391 

8 
4 
9 

RECRUITMLN'r Ol" 'l'RAVELLINO TICKET EXAMINERS. 

244. (a) Until the scheme WitS sanctioned as 11 pE'rmanent meaaure in Aurut. 
1080, the Agent relJorted that none of tht' temporary recruits of the former, and 

(/I) Crew had hoen oOl/firmed. Governmont h,1ve no latE'r information. 
(b) YE'B. 

DUTIES OF THAVEU.ING TICKET EXAMINERS. 

2'5. (0) Yes, 11 Travelling Ticket Examiner may be utilized aa a Ticket Ool-
l~tor when oCC&Bi:ln arisea, i.e., at melGB. Ticket Oollectors are not utilised to w~rk, 
&II Guards. 
~" (11) Tl'avelHllg Ticket Examiner. wereoeeaaionall,. utilized .. Tio!'et ~~ 
auring big ",61GB or on Ipecial checks in the intereat (Jt the Admin.ratIOB. " -
tJala unlot a general praetiee and is aa a rule rOlorted to onl,. lot mer.., ek, ., 
recordl have bel'1l kept. 
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INtI. 
~ ~ \" ~~ :JJ;~ rl,~m 9o.{WPIf~JM "fff cWW', ~HT~~B: 
(0) ~owrab ~: ~2p', .. 
. . Jieil._ P~tl.· i'.; 0 J;le"d Ticket CollAlewr employed. 

Luobow R'I. 190. 
Allahabad ~ 0 Hcwl 'I'il-ket Colle(·,t~r~.I~vloyed. 
Cawnpore 
Maidabad 
... , "~ t ," : 

.8areill)r 

Rs. 190. 
•• No Head 'l'icket Collector employed. 

No Head Ticket Collector employed . 
,_ No Head Tieket Collector employed. 
... No Head TiI·ket Collector employed. 

Lhaklar 
Hardwar 
Debra Dun Rs. 190 (Joint Platform Auiltllollt anel 

(b) At Hardwar 
At Ben area Cantt. 
At Bareilly 

.A.t Koradabad 

Hliati Til'kt't Collector). 
Us. 4,7:!.329 ppr annum. 
Rs. 4,64,] 24 per annum. 
Rs. 5,66,480 per annum. 
Re. 4,80,528 per annum . 

HOUSE RENT AND MILE~GE ALLOWANCES OF TICKET ClIECKING STAFF OF THE 
EAST INDIAN AND OUDH AND RoHILKHAND RAILWAY. 

lU9. (a) & (b). [haH called fur furt.her information nnll will, on its receipt, 
lay a reply on the tubl •. 

DISCHARGE OF TRA VEI..LI~G 'fWK£T INSPECTORS ANI> TICKm COLLBC'I'OR6. 

SISO. (a) Travelling Ticket Inspectors-
Dilcharged 
ReiD.lltated 

Dis('harged 
Beinstatetl 

8 

Nil 

84 

8 
(b) 2 dilchargl!u 86 they declined to aeCl'pt thl' pOlt offered in the Moody-Ward 

Scheme, 4 bc('aulle their services &8 Travelling Tickot lDspectorB were not latillfactory 
and 34 on Rt·t'ounl of inl'fficicncy antI unluitability for employment in the New 
Scheme. 

Three Ticket Callellton were "einstated on their cases being reviewed .. it w .. 
eGuidered they Ihould be given a further trial .... 
BmUCTION OF PAl' OF TBA.VELUNG 'rICKE'!' INSPECTORS ON THE EAST INDIAN 

RAn..WAT. 

473. (a) and (b). The pay ot the Travelling Ticket Inspectors wal not reduced 
but their posta were a~olished from 18t June, 1931. They were fitted into POiti iD 
the Dew seheme from rlt .rune, 1981, in a lower scale ot pay in order to avoid their 
.g ~,Q"orMe4 111 t:~dUJ,ldant. T!le que,tion ot reltoring the previou8 rate of P&7 
_, 4WO~ ot ti!o pllJ;'w,alUl"t ltd wliOie .,.ork is now practically the laIN .. it w~ 
Mfore is under conllderation. A compnri80n ot the duties performed by the fcmn., 
Travelling Ticket Inllpcc>torl with tbole of the exilting Travelling Ticket Examinert 
_ .. ~ iIlNply to Qultioil No. un (f} of 8betldaPllDl Haq Piraeha lnaica~ .. ww ...... the dutf. dmer. . . . 

. " (ej Attention i. invited to the replYaPven 'to quenioD No. 2S9, (II) • .' 
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474. The pay of 'the poet, of T~a~tlllh:~ 'Ticket inBpecton wu not re41108d.. 

ALLOW ANCEB 01' GUARDS AND TICKET i1U.KINERS ON THl!I ilAST INDIAN 
RiULWAY. 

475. (q~ Thi. ill due to the fact tha~ conditiOlll of lervie., aad duties of guarda 
ad Travelling 'l'iekct ExantinerB are Ilot the· Bame. 

(b) ,A Guarl! is concer-ned -rriijl. ,the Bafe running of trains whereu a Travelling 
Ticket Examiner hnH no 'Bu(',h reilponflibi1i(v. 

(c) Because at that. time they were treat.ed on the lame footing with Running 
Itafr. 

AT.J.()WANI'&S m' 'rRA\,ELLING TWKET :RXAMfNERS AND OF GUARDS AND 
DnIVERS, 

i71l. 5") Attention ill invited to answer to question No. 475 (b) 118ked by 
Lala Harl RlL.i SWIUUP on t.he 2211d February, 11132. Mileage il given to Guardl not 
merely ill consideration of t.heir travelling but having regard to their dutiell ad 
rat.es of pay. 

(b) 'Because at that time they were treated on the lame footing with Running 
.tuff. 

(c) The an.swer to the first part is ill the negative. The lecond part does not 
arise. 

(a) Government are not prepared to make an enquiry to anllwer a purely hypo-
thetical question. 

ApPfAI,8 OF TRAVEI.J T. .... n 'l'lCK~'l IN81'Ec'J'ORS 'ro THE SECRETARY, RAILWAY 
BOAUD. 

77!l. (a) They have the rights of appeal under certain circumltances. 
(Ii) :x ot if 1111 appeal lins to the Railway Board. 
(e) The memoriuls bavl' beon under ('onsideration of the Board in conlultatioa 

with thl' Agent, East lndiall Railway. It is boped that fiJla} order, in the matter 
will iSSUl' shortly. 

REDUCTION IN THE SAI,ARY OF 'fRAVELLING TICKET CHECKERS ON THE EAS'l' 
INDIAN l{.\ILWAY. 

780. Government have not 6eel1 the ialon€' of the paper referred to. But the 
quelt.ion of the pay and allowances of 'rravt'lling Tit'ket Inspe~tora bu been under ~ 
I,id~ratioD of the Railway Board for som~ time P311t and it 18 hoped that orderl will 
r~ i,8Ue,d shortly. 

POSTS OF TWKE'I' COLI,l!£fOaS ON Tnt: E,\S~r INDIAN RAILWAY PROMOTED TO 
, TRAVELI.lNG TICKET EXAMINERS. 

'182. The pOlta of Ticket Collecton promoted to. officiate ~ Travelling Ticklt 
Examinera have not been permanently filled and wlll be a.valla~le for such m~ 
Ihould the necellity arise to revert them from the Travelling TIcket Examinen 
grade. 

APPOINTMENT OF TICI{ET COULECTORS. 

R"'~ y~, IJJ" aele~iD,1I' ~ea 'or .~ileharge alld other. for retention in ~he ne" 
iehe:li theptlncipl~i iaia'l'dbwn in that letter were foll,",od. 
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A.~ O. TalVELLlNG ~ IN'SPIIIO'l'08& 
Uf. (II) Some were received in July, 1981, an4 lome in October, 1981. They were 

a4dl'HltMl to : 
(1) Labour Kember, Railway Board, Simla, through the Chief Aeeountl 

Oftlcer, Calcutta.. 
The Director of FinanC!e, Bailway Board, Simla (through Chief Account. 

Ollieer). 
The Controller of BailwA)" Aeeountl, New Delhi (through Chief Aecounla 

Oftlcer). 
The Plnaneial Commiesionol', BaUway Board, Simla (through Chief AI-

Ilount" O1/io('r). 
The Chipf Oppratinjt Superintendent, East Indian Bailway, CalcuUa 

(through Chief Acrounb Offieer). 
(2) G. L. Colvin, Esq., Ajtent, Eust Indinn Railway, Caleutta (through proper 

ehanuel). 
(3) Seeretary, Railway Board, Simla (through pl'oper channel). 

There was no undue deluy 111 conSidering thele appeals • 
. (b) Governmftnt do not eonsidftr that auy public purpolle will bp lerved by 

pJacIDg theee papers 011 the table. 
(c) Yes. The matter referred to ill the memorial hae been under the lOa· 

liderution of the Rail,,-.y Hoar.l and orders OJI the subject will be iuued Ihortly. 
(d) (1) \"1'8, but only in eertain r.irr.umatance8. 
(2) Because the appenl (lid not Ii ... to tll(' Agent all the Travelling TickM 

Inllpectors' posts wero uLoli~llf"c1 1111.1 no apI'I':l1 is ordinarily allowed againd reduI· 
lic;n of estublishDleut. 

AI'P&l S OF 'l'UAVELJ.ING TICKEr INSPECTORS. 

845. (/J) A r.Gpy is already in the Librury of the noule. 
(b) The appeals could be withheld under rules 10 and 15 of the Bulell regula"-

iug thl' dilrhllrge and dismissal of Rtat... Railways non-gazetted Government 111'-
VlWtll referred to in plll't (0) ot this queltioll. 

RAILWAY TICKF.T CHFCKING SYSTEKS, 

847. The Be.hemt· h'lS III1W u(-cn !'Iall '.tioUl'd [,8 II permanent meMUl'e. 

LADY TIC'KET COLT.ECTORS !)N THE EAST INDlAN' RAn.WAY. 

848. (/J) Travelling Tieket ExaDlinerl are not authoriaed to enter carriages •• 
~lU't for female •• 

(b) Economy effected would be approximately BII. 46,800 per annum. Ladl 
Tickl't Collectors 111'" prodd."l '>1, 2.3 T"'r ",,'lit.. of stationll on the Eut Indian Rai· 
-.very. 

RE-EXAMINATION OF TRAVELLING TICKl!n' EUJlIN1IlR8. 

8110. The attention ot the Honourable Kember iN invited to tile reply riven '" 
Dr. Zia-ud-Din Ahmad'i queltion No. 88S. 

ALLEoED INJl,TSTICI£S TO MUSLIM EMPLOYEE~ ON THE EA8T INDIAN RAn.WAT. 

884. (c) Ye •• 
(eI) Yea. 
(e) .. No. Bouorary Liellt. . lind SIlb.e<larlUBctr J'alp6 p~ ,u4 S ...... 

Abdulla Khan. 
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TlIIRM~ FOR Dll::iGUAOOI:. OF R.An.WAY ilXPLOYl!II!I8. 

885. (b) If the term perlOnl • actin, in the Crew Department' refera to tea. 
,orary hand., they were Dot livell the beDefit of the above rule. Temporary handl 
.f the Crew Department who were not cOJUlidered Iuitable for employment in the 
aew lGheme ware dilK'harged with 2' hOUR notice. 

MOTION BE COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN THE HONOURABLE 
THE PRESIDENT. 

The Jlcmourable Sir O. P. Bamuwami Aiyar (Leader of the House) : 
Mr. PresideDJt, I desire t.o make a motion in regard to what has appeared 
in a certain newspaper regarding you .. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Honourable Member wil:lhes to move a motion in regaro. to what has ap-
peared in a certain pllper. The Chair has noticed it and leaves the 
matter in the hands of the HoWIe as the question involves the dignity of 
the Ohair. 

[At this stage, Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
toola) vacated the Chair, ,vhirh Will; taken by Sir Hari Singh Gour.] 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Rama.,wami Aiyar : I desire to make this 
motion: 

" That in view of the attack recently made on him in the Prellll, this Auembl, 
do place on record its complete con1ldenee in the Honourable the President." (Oheers . ., 

If I may be permitted to make the observation, Sir, it would ~eem to 
be unnecessary for me, after the manner in which the announcement of 
this motion has been t'eC!.eived in tlris H·lUS.\ to mnke many remarks, but, 
Sir, not one of us is unawllre of thll peculiar position of the President 
of this Assembly as the guarllilln of the privileges of the House, as the 
custodian of its dignity and honour and as its official representative. 
In placing this motion on record this Assembly is to a large extent record-
ing a votf' or confidence in itself, in its belief in its own destiny, its belief 
ill itll own future. The dignity, the privileges and the position that. the 
President enjoys. he !'njoys as t.he Rpenrhead of this Assf'mhly. Sir, the 
President's position, assimilating as it docs, that of the first commoner of 
Great. Britain. the Speaker of tIl(' House of Commons, is a unique one and 
110 fill' as t.he present incllm.h(,llt 01' th(' offien is concerned, it will not be 
fo~ot.t.pn that after a long politi('.al career, after a great administrative 
and official career, he has placed his talenh; uud Iii!! energies, not grudgi.ng 
the trouble involved in that. process, at die disposal of this Assembly and 
we are glrateful ~ hi1D on that account ~ App~ause.) It has ~een brought 
to my notice, as It has been brought ~o l":lS ;nOtice, that a certam newspaper 
bas made some observations regardmg hIm. I do not: propose to deal 
with the 8Ubject matter of these remark" Rnd I know I shal.l not be 
making an appeal in vain t.o the Hono\ll'ablp M!'mhers of thIS House 
when I ask that no other remhrkJ rlced be forthcoming on the 1I00r o! 
this House except the association in silence but in complete and unaDl· 
moilS accord with the object underlying this Resolution. (Loud Chee~.) 
I '~ert unhesitatingly and with thorough conviction tlutt the House will 
be doinlf,jts bare duty if it places on record its unabatt;d confidence for tbe 
pre&eIlt ad in the .future in t.heHonourable the PresIdent. (Cheers,) 
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Bo~~ : 0h&trmaD . (Sir Hari, Singh ~ur) : ~~~ ~p,tioa before the 

•• T~~. in, vie~ of t¥ .. ~ ree~tly ~ aD him iD 'tbePrtIII, tllil AII8Glbl, 4~ 
~~ 011, ,~~ i~ ~. ~ ... ill ~ BGaoarabJe t:be Pnli~1!." " . " 

The motwn was adnptcu. (I:rC?I.o~ged and Continued Applaue.) 
Mr. Ohairm&n (Sir Bari Singh Gour) : I shall make it my duty to 

Q91!vey the flellBe of this House to the Honourable the President. i 

THE PORT HAJ COMMITTEES BILL. 
Mr. Chai.rm&D (Sir Harl Singh Gour) ,: FUl'ther consideration of 

the following moHon moved by Mr. G. S. Bajpai on the 14th Septeinber~ 
1932 : 

., That the Bill to '.lBtablish Committees in the principal ports of pil,nm traftlc 
to aBsist Muslim pilgrims to the Hedjaz, as reported by the Select Oo_lttee, be t.alr.ell 
iDto consideration." 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, the othrr day I was dealing with the variou.'I misappr~heDSions as to 
the KCOP(, of tJli!'! Bill, t hnt hilS aris('11 ill the minds of certain bodies and 
individuals. 

[At this stag'c, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
toola) entered the Chamber and was greeted by the whole Assembly 
wjth prolonged and continuous applause during which Mr. PresidenL 
(The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) remained standing. Mr. 
President (The HODourable ~ir Ibl'allll\l Rahimtoola) thereafter occupied 
the Chair, which was ,"acnted by Silo Had Singh Gour (Chairman), and 
was again greeted with prolonged applause.l 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : 'l'h, 
Chair wishes to I'xpre~s it!'! deep gratitude to H,e Honourable House f~ 
th~· expression of its confidence in the Chair. (Loud Cheers.) , , 

8tr Abelur l&aJrlm : I was pointing out that the Jamiat-ul-Ulel'I\\ 
h88 been misled by certain propagandistR who fear that pilgrimage to tJ-. 
~(>djaz mig-ht b~ takl'll ndYanta(e of as ~ me&JlB of promoting a pan-
lSlamie mOYl."ment. T tried to lixplain to tlie House that such fears went 
nb~olutRly ~.ronndlE~s~ ano hliO no foundation in fact. It ill hardly D,eces. 
sary for me to explain that the Haj is a purely religious ritual and it it 
~ot n political i~stjh~tion Ill~d, therefore, no one who i~ ~~r:~ of tbe ~ 
called pan-Tsl:lmlc mOVl."ment need be undl."r any apprehenSIOn that P1t-
gclDJ..~ge to Hedjaz would be utilised for purposes of pan-Islamic pro-
~a~tl~~a. 

Wot o~y h~ the object of thp. Bill bC'en miBUJ1ders~ but also ita 
Pt;9iVil'l~~Ws. There is nothing in the BUl to suggest that the Gove~d 
W.Wl. tp. a~Q.1J!.r~, eOlltrol o,ver an~ to r~gulate pil~nl traftlc. There 1S no 
Jlt~t~~~~ ,,:W~ cap ICf\d w any Auch ~ppJj~enslOn. If there was an, 
jn:qvi!'!ipn, in bie Rfli wliich had that effect, I should be the last pel'lWn tel 
sUpport tJi~' Bill. The Rill, ltil it. says, is merely. intended tAo assist theat 
pjlgrims, many of ~h01n are extrl)D\ely poor ~nd who ~ve to porlora 
~n~ ~q\lr~,~rR h~' r~~ and steRmer to go ~. a dis~t l~ l~ o~r to '"*" 
fqr-w: t¥.U: rel~gio~ duty. Every prLlV1810n o.ft~ Bill 18 duectedto 
.. s~iJlg the ptlgrlms, lUul Gov.,mmeot 60IJle 1n Simply to help the M-
p'~sentatives Of the l\tuslim puhUe. and the pUgrims t)leBll!81~es in 0IId~ t9. 
aehievethis end. Thell aJ1 o\ljtction wall talien o1l ~ ground tl\at CiIo~ 
ernlllent wish to exenise contl'nl thrOlI~k th~R Bin bver the' Haj Oom~ 
JDittees. Sir, if the Port Committees were merely vol1,\lltary bodies, tl1811 
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of course thp.re would he no room for intervention by the Governnleut. But 
1ht Bill propoaes to confer cet'tiin statutory powers on these committee's 
end those powers are eBSential for II proper discharge by the cOJDmittee~ 
1)f ~heir' duties, in order to enable th'etil to assist the pilgrims, to ehsure 
t,lteir safety andeotniort, and to see thAt the~' ~~ not 'ri1bbed or ~hea'ted. 
-Sit', if Honourable Members ~lliook at clauses 18 and .19, they will 'see 
at o~ce tha~ the Po;t Corn~lttee.s would be ahsolntely lllcapable of lier-
formIng theIr essentIal functIOns If they had lIot the power which the Bill 
.,onfers on .them ; and as I have already pointed out, and which I may 
repeat agaIn, unless Government support these committees, it will be 
almost impossible for them to help the pilgrims in the way that ii 
Ilecessary. Sir, if merely voluntary associations or committees had 
sufficed for our purpose, I am perfectly sure no occasion would have 
arisen for the I.Jegislature to pass any measure like this. It is because 
voluntary associations and cODlDlittee& are powcrless, without statutOl'f 
authority, to help pilgrims in an adequate manner that this Bill and 
the other two Bills which, I am sure, will be brought before the .As-
hembly next session, have been sought to be put on the Statute-book. Now 
the Port. Committees haye got to collect Ilnd disseminate information ; they 
haw to see that the pilgrims are properly vaccinated, as otherwise thq 
,,'ould suff'cr untold miseries in connection with the quarantine at. Kamaran. 
'fht':v have to co-opera.te with the railway Ilnd shipping companies in ord,er 
tAl rm:ure the comfort and safety of thl' pilgrims. They have to find suit-
alll!' Muslims for employment by the shipping companies' pilgrim ships. 
They have to bring any irregularities or omissions on the part of' the 
~hipping companies in carrying out the provisi()n~ of the Merchant Ship'. 
ping Act to the notice of the authorities, and they are authorised to inspeCt 
pilgrim Bhips to !ree that the provisions of the Merchant Shipping Act Me 
properly carried out. They will also coIleet information as regkrds th& 
way pilgrims are treated at Hedjaz and communicate to Government their 
suggestions 8S to the measures that ought to be taken in such connection. 
Now, thciie are duties and functions which could not possibly be discha-rgud 
b~ ihe committees without statutory powers. That being the position, it 
it; id]1' to carp at the Bill on the ground that tbe Bill Rives too much con-
brol to the Government over these committees. 

Then, objection hal'! been taken to clause 4 as regards the compositioh 
of the committees. Now, it is true that certain members of the committee 
have to be nominated including some officials. This, I say, is neces-
lIary if the commitfucs have to work efficiently. A suggestion has, I believe, 
Qn'n mad~ Hlat bodies likt, t1.1t' .Jum,illt-t,ll-eler'!8 should he r~p~nted. o~ 
the eommIttees. Now, there I~ not11111~ at all In claUHe 4 whIch WIll staq.~ 
in the WilY or any memher of the .TamUit-ul-1Tlrma 01' any other body toO ~ 
represented ther~. Tlll'.v eouhl ('I\sity 1)(' electc,d through the 'electoral 
machiner.v pro,·jclrd in the Rill. Sir, I sllOnld like also to pDint out thAt 
therc is ~o question of religion involved in this Bill at all. It j..; only a 
measure to enable proper arr~ngements to be made. for the com~ort an.d 
safety. of the lArge ~n!llber of. p~~ns who co]l£'ct .In the port" In IndIa 
and who hRn to sad In cp.rtaUl ShIPS to the port In HcdJaz. Wherever 
t,here are Rtlch IAt)!'p. congre~tions of m.en, it lJecomeR necessary to m~ke 
arrangements to sce that thp.y do not .nft~'u]y(nil'('r in. health o~ othe~. 
N()w, iiI. thAt I s~~ ~bthil,\1t "'~4~~~r ~'hicli; M? bc 8ftJ~ tI>. affe~t, anyone 8 
;r~~wi n. Hi .. mereIi !lnarraDgeme~t to ~: that the pIlgrIn:':S whose num-
bers hoarding a single ship amount sometIm{'s to 1,000 or even 2,000 
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l Sir Abdur Rahim . .1 
do not suffer either through their jguOl'Ulce of the C<JDditiODll of the pil-
grimage or at the hands of unscrupulous and greedy perHOnli .. It is a 
measure in the interests purely of humane treatment of the pilgrims, IJl8D,J 
of whom are very poor and I do Dot understand why there should be aD1 
apprehension that the Bill ill intended to promote the interests of any par_ 
ticular religion. It stands on the same footing as, for instance, the regnla-
tions that arc made on the oecasion of pilgrimages within the borders of 
India or at the t.i.me of fairs and ",etas. This is nothing more than that 
in principle. The scope of the Bill is a little wider, because in makjng the 
neceB8&ry arrangements Governn:tent have got to deal with a countrr 
wbirh is outside the political Jlurview o£ India. Sir, I therefore, ask, this 
Honourablt" Houst" not to dt"JfI~' tlle pnssing of A beneficial measure of this 
d18racter Ami 1 111),,0 ask MI'. Maswoou Ahmad, who has moved thia 
m(jtion, to withdraw it. because it would do no good to obstruct or delay a 
mellsnre 1<0 111'l'e"'''lir~' i'0I' th~ protE:'ction of the Muslim pil~rims. 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honl)ur»hle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. As today is Friday, the 1I0w~e will now adjourn to 2 o'clock. 

The Assembly tla('n adjoul'nE:'d for LIIlIell till '1'wo of thc Clock. 

The Assembl" l'c-asscmblcfl after Lunch at Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir. I do not envy anybody, much less any Honourable 
Member of this House, seekjng legitimate popularity among the masses. 
The late immortlll M&.uhlDR Hali bas said in onE:' of his couplets: 

Yah! talib-i-ahuhrat.·o-nam .are. 
Bana dete hain qauRi ke kam sare. 

Thebe beekers for fame and popularity, they perform mallY meritol"i-
uus acts for their community_ But, cert.ainly, Sir, to seek popularity at 
the expense of one's commonsense and conscience is really objectionable 
anu very objectionable indeed. Sir, I claim to belong to a family in 
\VlllCh theology and religious education has been a pride for many genera-
tions. Although I am, unfortunately, one of the unworthy descendants 
of that family, yet I am not behind anybody in my respect towards tht' 
learned and towards our religion. (Cheers.) I myself am of opinion 
that in matters relating to religion, Government ought to act with great 
caution and care. But, Sir, I contend, Bnd I contend very strongly, that 
the measure before the House is not a religions enactment and that it has 
nothing to do whatsoever with the religious rights connected with Haj 
or the performance of rites relating to Haj. Let us sec, Sir, what ate 
the duties of this committee whieh ;11 going to be appointed under the 
present Act_ These duties are laid down in claUfle 18 of the Bill : 

•• (II) to collect and dinemiDate information uaetul t;) pilgrims ; 
(b) to advise and auist pilgrima durillg their .tay at the port, while proceeding 

to or returning from the Hedfaz, '" _I WIlt."., tftoIadt"g ~'w.d(O", 
MIomdGfion, ~ WpeDtioa .... ..., 01 'CU,. ad "...,ml, GfId to 
oo-openJte ll/Ula '''''loCUlI _lIoriUeI ~ til 111M ..".,., ; 

(II) to gi.. reUet to iJulipat pilgriml ; 
(d) to _,otttae Gftd eo·operate with raUwa,.. BDd ~ppiq compaalee for eM 

fH'I"POle 01 l8Curin, traY8IliD, taellitiil. tor pDptml ; 
(e) to ftnd .nitable :Muliml for emplO1llleDt br IldppiJII eompui~ OD pDplm 

~; . 
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(I) to bring the grievances of pilgrims and G'IIIJI i"eglllGritWl' or OM.wM on 
the part of a mtJIter or owner 01 a ,"grim .Mp m "elY ~g ovt 01 
the proWrio1ll of the IntUan Merohant Bhippmg .dot, 1918, to the notioe 
of the authorities concerned, and to luggest remediea ; 

(If) to _tho,;,e whenever pTClCticHJble em mdwwUtJI pUg,;. or II CIOtIttM"n of 
pilgriml on board II ,"grim .Mp to reF".t flY ~. 01 tM 
pilgri".. to ,,.., tIIGIt/Jl" Of" 01In/IT 01 the .1tifJ ; cmd 

(g) neb other duties in connection with the pilgrim trdic u mal be Go 
tnlated to it by Government." 

Now, Sir, will IUQ' HonourHble Member of the House or any zealous 
Mussalman belonging to any association, Jamait-ul-Ulema or any other 
Muslim association, point out and tell me whether any of these duties hu 
any relation to the performance of religious rite:; pertaining to Raj. 1 
lIubmit, that it is only a secular measure proposed in order to give faci-
lities to the intending pilgrims before they start on their journey to 
Mecca. Now, Sir, I do not object to allybody raising objections or moving 
amendments concerning any Bill before this House, nor do I ohject to 
anybody opposing any measure. But certainly it is objectionable, if you 
try to oppose any measure, simply because it was opposed by a section of 
Ulemas in a certain town or in certain cities. Sir, I contend that Islam 
is not a priest ridden religion. I contend, Sir, that, as a Mussalman, I 
am as much qualified to perform religious duties and rights as any of the 
big Ulemas or any big theologian. Sir, my Honourable friend, Shaikh 
Sadiq Hasan, who, I regret, is not here, got up to oppose this Bill, simply 
heclI.u!>e it was opposed by a section of Ulemas. I think, Sir, this betrays 
a very great amount of weakness OJI the part of any Honourable Member 
.,r this House. If we have any real and genuine objections to any measure. 
let us oppose it, but not simply because that measure is opposed by any 
lOectioll IIf the public. Then, Sir, he said, that nobody would like to be a 
member of this committee when all the powers of making rules have been 
taken by Govenlmen1 under the proposed measure. Now, let us analyse 
for a minute what these powers are, which have been taken by the Gov-
ernment. These powers are given in clnuses 10, 14 and 22. Clause 10 
relates to rules relating to the (~unslitution of committees; clause 14 
relates to officers and servants of Port Raj Committees and clause 22 
relc.tes to power to make rull's for tlw financial control of committees. 

Now, these are the functions which have nothing to do with the real 
object of thc Bill, that is, to provide comforts for the in1lending pilgrims. 
'.rhese duties are all of the nature of official or executive duties, and the 
rules relating to these func~tiom can onl~' he framed by a Government at 
the first instance. Therefore, to say that Government have taken all the 
powers relating to these committees and that the committees will be at 
the behest of the Government in the performance of their duties is such 
as has no foundation at all. 

Again, an objection was raised by my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, 
that no provision has been made for the election of Ulemas on the com-
mittee. I submit, Sir, that there is nothing in this Bill which keeps the 
UleJila& out of the committees to be elected. On the other hand, the pro-
"isien8 for the election are such as give ample scope for their election, if 
it is necessary to have any of them on these committees. For instance, 
!;even members are to be nominated by the Local Government, of whom 
not more than five shall be officials aud two will be non-officials. It is 
quite open to Government to nominate two of the Ulemas to become menl-
ben. of the committee. 
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. Mr. II. ~ •• ~ .• ~ <ratna and Chota Nagpur cum .Orissa : 
MtthaJttmadan) : Are Government prepared to proinise that. Ulemas 
will be nominated t 

Bft lIU~nllti ~ : Govei;ninent have heen moulding Shamsul-
Ulemas and If they can manufacture and mould Shamsw-Ulemas I do 
hot think Governmen~ will hit \'e Ilny hehitlltion in nominating two themaa 
on this committee. Then, Sir, we find that two membenJ are to be elect-
ed by the elE'cted Muslim councillor~ and elected :Muslim aldermen of the 
Corporation of Calcutta. There is nothing which can debar the Muslim 
oouncillors and aldermen of Calcutta to elect. two lTlemas on the com-
mittee. In the same way, the constitution of the committees at Bombay 
Slid Karachi provides ample scope for tIll' i1lclusion of Ulemas, if it is 
found necessary that they shouhl be on this committee. But really ] 
think, Sir, that the functions ancl the dutirs of this committE'.e are such 
that I do not think it will he IIPl'essarv to enrol the ser"icet; of our tJIema8. 
Ot1r holy Prophet (peaee be 011 him"!) has himself said: 

Ant,lIm a'lam·u bi umur.i.dunyRkum. 

" Ye people: you know better about your wordly affairs than I do." 

The affairs of the world and the duties which appertain to the func-
tions of t.his committee are Iluch as can bl'tt-t'r hp performed hy men of 
the world than by our sacred and holy mernas. 

Then, Sir, my friend, Mr. :\Iaswood Ahmad, whom I congratulate 
on the interest he has tWown Oil tbis Bill and the lnrge number of amend-
ment!> he has put. dOWll 011 the agenda paper, saiJ that ihih Bill should 
only be decided by the vote of the Muslim l\femhel'R of thi" ASllembly. 
Sir, I take strong and vcry str(,ng objection to that suggestion. Sir, 
in one breath we claim responsible Government for this country and a&k 
for democratic institutions in India and in the same breath we want that 
the primary right of a member of a democratic institution to take part 
in all its discussionH should be refused to him. It seems to me that from 
separate electorates we are drifting on to separate legislatures. ] do 
not know what will he ti,e fllte of this unfortunate country, if an in-
dependent constitution~list, from some other count.ry, were to come and 
analyse the speeches WE! d(~liv('r in this House and the contradictioD." we 
indulge in. He cannot form any other opinion except that ~ are not 
:fit for any sort of responsibility ~ither in the Centre or in the provinces. 
Sir, as I have just said, this is a purely secular me8.llure and the duties of 
this committee are of a purely secular nature and I do not flee what ob-
jection can there be to t.he inclusion of a non-Muslim, for instance, if 
my friend, Dr. Dalal, may be ready and prepared to look after the health 
of the intending pilgrims in the port of Bombay, I do not see any reason 
wby I should not utilise his services. Personally I would prefer him t(l 
many an indifferent Muslim doctor. In the same way, if we find that 
there is an organised Se"a Samiti in Bombay. CalcuttA. or Karachi and 
they voluntarily offer their serviceB for the comfort of the intending pH-
~ms. I do not see w~y ,!e shbuid n~t not only allow. but wele.ome ~he 
serti('CR of su.eh orgamsabdns. In thIS way. take a Hmdu festn'sl l.ke 
the Kumbh Mela at Allahabnd or some festival in any other plaoe of thE' 
Hindus. If there were sOnic Mu.lim organisations to help the pilgrims 
and give them cornfortH ill the matter of lodginS or lI&nitatioD, I do not 
ACe ",,-hy my Hindu brethren Rhonld refuse such help and assistance. 
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Therefore. I t~ink that this point on which great stress was laid by Ib,y 
l!~noul'ab~e frl~nd, 1\lr. Maswood AhmadI ha~ no logic in it. For a long 
~e M~! 10 the Ass~mbly,. and .0ut~lde It, have been clamouring for 
lIo~e l~g181atlon to help mtend10g pllgnms and remove their difficulties 
&OU grievances, and when such it. measure is ill the last stage of being 
~nacted, my Honourable friend here mOVes ~m amendment that it should 
be re-circulated for eliciting public opinion, as though we have not yet 
elicited public opinion thereon. This Bill hlUl already attracted the atten-
tion of nearly all the Muslim individuals and organisations who have 
any interest in the matter, and they have already expressed their opinion 
either for or against the Bill; and 1 do not see any reason whatever why 
we should re-circulate it for the purpose of eliciting public opinion. My 
Honourable friend has got 11 larg'e number of amendments and if he 
thinks that the Act is very defective, let him move those amend~ents on 
the floor of this House. But what is the use of postponing the passage 
of the Bill T Does he not know that we are 011 the threshold of new 
reforms, that a new ~onstitution is soon going to be introduced in this 
couutry? And if this Bill be not passed in this session I am sure that 
it is not likely to be passed by the present Assembly, and I do not really 
know ",hat will be the fate of such Bills when they come before the newly 
constituted Federal Assembly of Indin. So, Sir, T oppose the motion for 
circulation and support the motion that the Bill be now taken into con-
aidera'ion. 

The Honourable Chaudhury Zafarullah' Khan (Member for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands) : Sir, after my learned and Honourable friends, 
Sir Abdur Rahim and Sir Muhammad Yakub, have dealt so ably with 
the objections advanced by other Honourable Members of this House 
against the consideration of this Bill, it would ordinarily not have been 
necesRary for me to add anything to their speeches. But. this Bill and 
two other connect.ed Bills, which are not coming up for discussion 
during this Session of this House, have aroused so much controversy 
and have given rise to so much misunderstanding among the Muslims 
that, T believe, I may crave your indulgence and the indulgence of the 
House to add a few remarks to what has already been said. 

It has been made abundantly clear that this Bill is in no sense a 
religious measure. It has been asserted on the other hand that it does, 
to a certain extent, interfere with religion. 'Without going into the' 
history of this piece of proposed legislation, I mny say this :. That in 
(~ase this Bill finds a place on the Statute-book, the effect of its pro-
visions will not be to constrain any intending pilgrim to do what he is 
not already bound to do or to omit to do that which he either desires 
to do or is bound to do. The result of it will not be compUlsion of any 
Rort whatsoever. The result aimed at is that during the season when 
very large numbers of MU8saimans from all parts of the country begin 
to collect together at certain ports for the purpose of proceeding to 
the Hedjaz for the performance of the pilgrimage, eertain assistance 
shall be rendered to them and certain facilities provided for them. 
This Bill will not add a single restriction to those that already exiRt. 
The restrictions to ,vhich intending pilgrims are subject have been p~ 
vided for by other legislation, no doubt. in the interest-A !>f tile, 'Pi1~ima" 
themselves. .All .that this Bill is intended to achieve is to reDder' bof;tl, 
the journey overland and the stay of intending pilgrims in potts where' 
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they intend to embark for the lIedjaz leu irksome, less· 8ubjeet to r.es-
triction and less uncomfortable than it is at present. It does not even 
aompul80ry seek to regulate their movements in the sense that those 
iJitending pilgrims who do not desire to take the benefit of any of the 
provisions of this Act or any measures devised for their comfort a8 
the result of the passage of this Bill through this lIouse need not do 
so. If an intending piJgrim doe!! not require any assistanee from a Port 
Haj Committee or from any officers employed by it, he is 110t compelled 
to seek or to avail of that m;sistance. Therefore, the tirst matter that 
I wish to make absolutely clear both to Honourahle Members of this 
House who, I am sure, cio not. relluir(' that aSI-Hll'anct' nuw after they 
have looked at the detailed pro\"isions of the Bill. and to l\luslims out-
side this HouMe, is that the passage of this Bill through this House and 
its Ultimately beiIl~ placed on the Btatutl'-bool{ will not add any 
constraint to those to which intending pilgrims are already subject. 

I was rather surprised to hear my HOJlI)lll'ahle friend, ~haikh Badiq 
Hasan, criticiHe the Bill in the manner in which hI: did find to say that 
the Bill was somehow 8 mischievous device of the Government to 
attain some ulterior and sinister objeet which he did not proceed to 
explain. As a matter of fact, he add£'d that he eould not. guess what 
was behind the mind of the Goyernment when they brought this measure 
for discussion before the House. All that he really was concerned with 
was that there had been a great deal of opposition to the provisions of 
this Bill from certain religious bodies and associations. I am quite 
willing to pay a higher compliment to my IIonourable friend, Shaikh 
Sadiq Hasan, than he was willing to pay to himself, and it is that I 
consider that witb regard to tbe provisions of this Bill he is just as 
competent to judge of their effect and of the motive underlying them 
as anl body of memas in this country and it was his duty to have 
judgedl the provisions of this Bill on their merits rather than be 
guided by wbat Mrtain 8ssociations might or 'might nnt have said. 
One or two matters of specific criticism I may ad"ert to, although they 
have already been alluded to and dealt with by some of the Honour-
able Members who have preeeded me. One matter on which stress has 
been laid both by Mr. Maswood Ahmad and by Shaikh Sadiq Hasan is 
that this Vill does not provide for the eleetinn of Ulemas or represen-
tatives of Ulema AB80ciations on to these Port Haj Committees. A6 
has been pointed out already, this Bill dnes not lay down any restric-
tiolll as to whn may be a memher of a Port Raj Committee, except 
that five out of seven, nr fnur out of six in the case of the Karachi 
Committee of the nominated memb£'rs may be officials. The remaining 
provisinns of the Bill do not, restrict the choice of members of Port 
naj Committees to an! particular e8te~ory. It is, therefore, open to 
tlle electorates that mIght ultinurtely be determined under clause 4 to 
eleet anybody as a member of these Port Haj Committees including the 
~~ma ; and .whe~ the members who have to be elected und.er the pro-
V18Ions of thJIt. Bill have been elected, it is then . OpeD to tbeDl 'in the 
case of eaeh of these Haj Committeell to proceed to co-opt a certain 
Dumber of members ,and the Bill allain does not lay 40WD any restriction 
u to who may be co-opted. If thOle, who are to fonn an electorate-
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for the election of these members, are as keen to have among themem-
bers of these committees a certain number of Ulemas as some me~ 
bers of this HQnourable House are, I am perfectly c~rtain that they 
will give effect to their desire by electing or co-opting Ulemas to 
these committees. One difficulty, which would have confronted Gov-
ernment if th('y had insisted as a matter of obligation in this Bill that 
a certain number of Ulemas must. be elected, would have been the 
difficulty of defining what an alim means and to define that in such a 
way that the definition should have given satisfaction to all classes of 
Muslims. I have yet to be told and I should be glad to be told the 
definition of an aMm UpOll which all Muslim Members of this House 
may agree. 1.'hat is one of the many good reasons why the Bill does 
not proceed to lay down too many restrictions with regard to the 
people who may be elected to the membership of these committees. 
My Honourable fricnd, Shaikh Sadiq Hasan, was then very apprehen-
sive with regard to the usefulnells of these committees, because 
he said there were going to be as many as 7 out of 19 or 
6 out of 17 nominated members of whom 5 or 4, respectively, 
may be officials ; and he put a question as to whether anybody could 
point out any municipal committee or district board at present in 
operation in India on which so large a percentage of members was 
nominated or official members. It is not necessary to take up that 
challenge, although it is pO!lsible still to point out solitary instances of 
that kind, because these Port Haj Committees at their inception can 
it. no way be compared with lo('al bodies of that kind. What Mr. 
Sadiq Hasan must remember in this connection is that this is the 
very 6rst attempt to set up bodies of t.his kind and, I am perfectly 
certain, that the moment these bodies begin to function, they will be 
only too grateful t.o Government. for having provided that at. least in 
the initial st.ages they should have thc assistance and the co-operation 
of nominated members Ilmong whom there will be un element of official 
members. I am perfectly certain that it would be difficult for these 
committE'E's to find their feet and to begin to function properly unless 
they did obtain the assi!lhmce of people experiencE'd in the running of 
8uch committees and in the management of affairs like those which 
will be entrusted to these committees. Honouruhle Members should 
be satis6ed that. the number of official mem hers is such that Govern-
ment have not th~ slightest. int.ention through these official members 
in any way to manage the affairs of these committeeR for thrm. Their 
nry proportion of about one quarter of the tot.al on these committees 
ought to re-aSRure Honourable Members t.hat they are there to help 
the committees and not in any way to influence their decisions or to 
interfere in the details of the matters which they have to administer. 

One point tllat my friend, Shaikh Sadiq Hasan, raised rather 
perplexed me as I had imagined that he lul.d. read tht' provisions of the 
Bill as it emerged from the Select Committee before he deJiv{'red his 
speech. One point of his criticism was that these committees are not 
being permitted to receive !lubscriptions, and that in this way a fair-
ly generous source of obtaining funds would be shut out. I am afraid 
11e had in mind the provisions of the Bill as it stood befon' it was 
eommitted to t.he Select ,Committee, for if he had looked at the pro-
visions of clause 20, sub-clause (k), he would have fonnd t.hat the Baj 
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'Committee '8 funds would consist, among other funds, of any sums 
received by the Raj fund from private sources and that subscrtptions, 
therefore, are not barr~d. Mr. Maswood Ahmad who has also had 
certain criticisims to offer does not appp.ar to me to have made up his 
mind finally yt't as to what modifications he de8ires in the provisions 
of this Bill. A stream of anwndments has constantly been flowing in 
in tht' name of my Honourable friend. and one is rather perplexed in 
dealing- with them as to what nttitud .. to adopt which would conciliate 
him or reconcile him to thl' provisions of the Bill and bring in hi!! 
support. Onl' Honourable Ml'mber hMI assured the House that at one 
timp Mr. MHli\\'ood Ahmad did not intend to mOVe any amendment, 
and even after thnt assurance waH given. tht're is a very large number 
of amendments put down on the order paper for the day. His very 
anxiety to help in so modifying the Bill that the provisions of the Bill 
JDay be acceptable to him. I think. does show that hE' iH not very 
nnx;ous to have the Bill circulated for public opinion at this stage. 
He ~eems to be in possession of the opinions and criticisms of the 
tTIemas who are concerned with this Bill. He himself Sf'eJllS to have 
studipd it with minute care. Althon~h h(' OOf'!! not s~em to ha,'e 
complt't.erl hi!! st,udy as ~·pt. HI' was 8 memhf'r of thf' 8f'I«.>et Committee. 
and 1 am pt'rfectly certain that h(' will be content with tryin~ to ~et. 
the jlrOViRions of the Bill so modified as to make it accE'ptable to him 
rather than that. the consideration of th'e Bill should be further delayed. 

It has been pointed out that this measure and other measures 
connected with it srf' absolntel~' ('ssentinl as prf'liminary measures to 
aflord some Rllt'viation and somt' comfort to the very larRe number of 
poor pilgrims who congrt'l?8tf' togethl'r in th"!le ports and that their 
passag(' should not be further delaYt'd. I would, therefore, submit, 
Sir, that the lIouse may bt' plf'RS(,() to Rh'e its consent to the further 
('onsideration of the Bill rather tll,!D that it should be further delayed 
by thf' motion for circulation being acceptt'd. 

llaulvi Muhammad 8ha.fee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muham-
madan) : Sir, J wRnt to record the most strong and emphatic prou~Ht 
against tht' motion of my friend. Mr. Maswood Ahmad, for circulating the 
Bill for eliciting opinion tloereon. It is not for him to bring in a. motiou 
like this, because, ali the house will soon see. h chas been connected with 
this Bill, as it. was presentt'd before the Assembly in the Delhi session 
rath(lr froIn the very bf'ginning of its origin. He:was a member of the 
StalJding lIaj Committee, and there it was that the recommendation8 of the 
Haj :Enquiry Committee were fully considered. It appears, Sir, from the 
proceedings of the Standing Haj Committee which met on the 12th and 
13th September, 1931, that the recommendations of the Haj Enquiry 
Committee on this question were thoroughly dealt with and the provision!! 
of the Bill, as it was presented before this House in the Delhi session, 
had! the full consent and agreement of all the Members present there. If 
we have done anything in this Bill, we have improved it Vf!Iry much. We 
Imve eliminated a la.rge portion from the original Bill which seemed 
objecrt;ionable. It a.ppeaJ'fl, Sir, tbat my friend" Ml'~ MaRWood Ah!p.ad, was 
present in that committee nd had agreed that there should be nine 
nominated members in the Bombay Port HajCinnmittee, while we bave 
i'ec1uced tile number now to' seven' .. ' It'ls --clea.r,Sir, that he had agr,eed 
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to the number of me~ber!! in the Karachi IIaj Committee being 17 to which 
hc ~ow ~es exception. ~e h~d a.hio agre:-d to the quorwn being fixed 
at five, whlch the Select Commlttee had raIsed to six. Therefore Sir I 
do not think that he has any justification to come before this llo~ after 
h~ving taken part in. the del~beratio~. ~rom the. very first st&ge ~f ,the 
DIll, and ask UII to cIrculate It for ehcltlng pubbc Qpinionthereon. Mr. 
Ma~rwood Ahmad knows very wp,lI that we have not done anything new after 
the Bill was circulated last April. 

. The germ of ~he provisions o~ the Dip waN t.here at all the ports in 
India, the foundatIons for the HaJ Commlttees were laid long before ·our 
r('!co~men~ations ~ere mnde. In 1908, the Governor of Bombay created non-
offiCial RaJ CommIttees at the ports of Bombay and Karachi. In 1913, the 
Brngal Government crea,ted a non-official association, called the Raj Com-
m;ttf'(', in that city. Wf' l!ad Raj Committees all over India. We had a 
Provincial Haj ('ommittr(' at Palna. W1H'1l WE' were Oll the IIaj Enquiry 
Committee, the most important thing that was pressed upon us was to 
impl'ove the statns of the Had Committee so as to give them power to 
func~tion f'ffectivrly and to bE' of much greater U~ to the pilgrims, and we 
gave, T should think. mos1 of our attention t.o that. pa.rt of the require-
mrnt:; of the community. I am glad, Sir. to acknowledge here the gene-
rosit~· of our (,hairmall. 1\T 1'. ('layton, who agreed rradily to all the reason-
able propo~al~ that we put forwaJ'r] in this conueetion before him. 
It W/if; ~l I1mJJ1imou~ report on this qlH'st.ioll that we presented to the 
Govc~rnment, in which. of eonrse, we wanu·d to have a larger number of 
('leeted mrlllbers and H 11'~l;er 1IlrmhE'r of Ilominatl'cl (mel;. But when the 
qur!.:tion ramr hefore the Standing Raj Committee, it appears that t.he 
memhrrs who represented this House on that committee did not see through 
it "rry rarrfully. anrl onr recommendations wrre upset by the COIISl'nt 
of tlll' membrl's in t.he Stamling ITllj Committer, because the word used 
in th(' proceeding..; of t.he Standing Raj Committee if> that the proposals 
W(,l'l' all " Ilj!rrcd " hy the Jll('mbrl'S present and proposals in the Bill 
wrl'E' ]lnt forward bcfore us after that agr('ement. By that agreement we 
found t.hat our reeommenchlt.ions had bl'cn modified t.o a wry large' extent, 
and thut the nominated element hud been introduced in a great measure. 
I and my other friends, MauLvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahndur, Rliji 
Chaudhurv Muhammad Ismail Khan, our friend from Multan of t.hf' Jlaj 
~~llquiry (\nnmit.tre and a.ll other memhers sl1l-':!rE'st.e(~ that the nominated 
element should be lessened and the elected element. mcreast'd. Although 
Gow~rllment officials. who had their own way of doing' things, strongly 
object('d to this, but, seeing the force of opinion on ~e S~lect Committee, 
they alJrrE'ed to the provisions as they lire now embodIed m the report of 
the Select Committee. Mr. Maswood Ahmad was also a member on the 
Select C'ommitt<'c. J know that he eould not be present I!n that da~, bl~t 
thai i!; not. thc fault of t.hf' other members of t.he CommItte!'. that IS hIS 
oW.n fault. He ought to have preferred this work to the o!,her work 
t.hat he had at home. If he was not present, he should thank hlIDse1f aud 
not blame the members of the Select Committee. 

] find, Sir, that although we have improved t.he proyj~ions of. this 
Bill so far as the number of elected members on the Port HaJ C.oml~uttee8 
.... d ..-hel' ma~rs .ar.e oou(ler.ned, sWlin the ~ntzr !Jle compl8JDt lsthllt 
Phafee J)aoodi is &t the bottom of the whole thmg, It 18 he who was on t~ 
Standing Raj Committee, it is he who propo~ed a l~r number of llOJDl-
nated element., Rnd that he is doing everytbmg behmd the scenes. J am 
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'Ytn'Y sorry that Mr. 'MaswoOd Ahmad has brought my name. 80 promi-
nently in his minute of di~('nt in thl'ee places as if I wuthe author of the 
",bole thing. I would now ask my Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood 
Abmad, and the other Members of this House to look &,t the Unlportance 
of the question. This is, as the Honourable Chaudhury Zafarullah Khan 
has said, the first of our experiments to have a statutory Raj Committee 
at the ports where pilgrims require our assistance. For the first tim~ we 
are giving it a <;tnrt. We had to !lee whether we have got sufficient material 
to work upon. The main question was one of finance, and we could ver., 
well see that the question of finance could not be solidly met by any 
otber means than by a grant from provincial or Central revenues. We 
bave seen committees like this dying out for lack of funds, and,therefol'e, 
we were constrained t.o look to the other side of the picture, and as t>ucb 
we could not so strongly object to even that much nominated element in 
the committt"e. 'fhe rOIl'iidl'rlltioll of fl1lHl~ which we were going t.o derive 
from Government for the Haj Committees weighed much with us. These 
considerations WE're there before every member, and for that reason they did 
Dot think it wise to press their point of having 75 1)(>1' cent. elected 
elemlmt on the Port Haj CommitWes. After all, it is a committe£' which 
has got to senl.' the pilgrims. It dol'S not mattl'r if men who Government 
know will be able to SE'rYe w~ll on the committl.'e ar~ appointed by Gov-
ernment. I do not think that on a committee like this we should be 
insistrnt on having full elected ('lemE'nt.. Of coursE', we should be insiHteut 
on hlivinfl: men who R1'e likely to serve zealously !lnd enthusiastically on the 
committt'c. Committccs hn,'E' diE'd down for want of enthusiasm of 
ml.'mbers and not for wfint of their being not elected. With these remarks, 
I would strongly oppose the motion which has been moved by my lIonour-
able friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad. 

111'. Muhammad Muazzam Sahib BlLhAdur (North Madras: Muham-
madan) : It has bl.'en pointrd out by my Honourable friend, Shaikh Sadiq 
Has8D, that the Government in this part.icular NU,I' have been influenced by 
a sinister motive, but after having h~ard Mr. Bajpai's stat.ement as oTle of 
fact that there was no sinister motive hehind this Bill, I think it was up 
to Shaikh Sadiq Hasan to have thought t.wice before ha,ing expressed sllch 
a charge, because I always fpel that if there is any sinister mot.ive underly-
ing a measure brought before this House by the Government. they will 
never state it as a fact that there is no sinister motive unless it is devoid 
of e,-ery sinister motive. If any Bill has a, sinister motive, they keep it 
back, they do not make mention of it. I should think that Shaikh Sadiq 
Hason should have applied his mind before making that remark, because I 
am sure that Government have no sinister motive at all with regard t.o this 
Bill. ' 

Then, as. regards certain remarks which my Honoura,ble friend, Uhai 
Parma Nand, has made, such as that the Government are trying to spread 
communalism, or remarks to thnt effect, which J find in his minutJl' of -dlissent, 
page 1, w)lere he says : 

c. I 'ealP1ot at all _ what relation. there could e:dat . betwee.L the Haj· Qom· 
IIittee of ·lODItIport _d tile 0eDtr&l Leglilaturee except .. Iimp'- iidwence tbat III 
.... Daae.:et tfaePorl Raj ComMittee. tile Bin; in'. realty. ·atma:at·tlie erediOllof! a 
aepar!lte )iualiJ;n orgaJl.iaatiOll .iJIIilar to tba.t Of J[hilafa~· CQ,IuD.itt!ee' SRPJ'CV(eI! ·IIBCI 
aanetloned b,. ~he Oelltral Legislature of the eoulltl1'" . " 
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My H~nourable friend's apprehension is that, though these Port Haj 
COllllJutteeS on the. face of the~ purport to be consijtuted under. this 
elIact~ent, they wIll really begm. to function as political ol'ganisations .. 
(Blun Pa"!,,a No.,ful.: " As c()mml,lnal organisations. ") .• lust as the KJW.a,. 
fat Committee did In days gone by, and that, on ,that account,' the Govern-
ment o~ht not to ~~lmtenanc~ all7 m~asure which may have the cffeci 
of. crp..&ting such pohtlcal orgamsations In the garb of semi-religious ones. 
Wlth regard to that, I say that the object of this Bill is not to interfere 
with the l'eli~?n of the M:ussa]mans or with their religious rights in any 
way appertammg to the performance of the Haj. What the Bill aims ai 
is. to .render all possi~le facilities, all possible comforts, to those intending 
pIlgrnns to the IIedJaz who are now Buffering under very great dis-
aU va ntages. 

AI> a matter of fact, it will be up to the Port Haj Committees to be 
constituted in Karachi, Calcutta or Bombay to sce that all these pilgrims 
who get on board the ships are cared for on their journey, that these 
committees get into oItctive touch with the shipping authorities and thereby 
provide sllr.h comfortH for the pilgrims 8S could be secured. That is the 
luain function of th('se committees and if, in fixing the constitution for 
these committees, Government haye a hand in nominating eertain members, 
without defining what particular nat.ionality or creed they should belong 
to, 1 do not see how the work of these committees would diminish or 
dt'teriorate by reason of such nominations. It is said that these Haj Com-
Illittet's ought to be purely elected bodies, elected lJot from Mussalmans 
alont.· but from m('mbers of an~T community anti, so far as the Bill is con-
eerned, it appears to me that the greatest latitude is given in so far as the 
c..'llldidat.es who may stand for election to these committees are concerned. 
ThoslJ who wish to get into any of these committees need not ha.ve the right 
to votc at the elections. Anybody and everybody may stand for election 
to thE's(' ('omlllittpE's. In sueh circumstances I cannot see how my friend, 
Bhai Parma Nand, would call these Haj Committees communal committees. 

Bha.i Parma Nand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan) : The 
members of the constituency are Muslims. 

Mr. Muhammad Ml1BZZam Sahib Bahadur : I will come to thut. 
Then t.here is another argoument le\'elk'<i and that is that the Legislatures 
of the country ought to be shut out from these committees. The ground 
that he has put forward for the exclusion of the Muslim legislators of the 

· country is that he cannot. see any connection betw{'Cll tlH' Port Haj Com-
mittee~ and the legislators. It seem!'! to mf' that in Bhai Parma Nand's 
mind it has always bPen the case that. legislators are political workel'8, 
pure and simple. 'They have got nothing else to do ex~ept ~ be politi(!iKn9. 
Does it stand to reason that because Members of thIS Leg18lature or t~e 
Legislative Councils are elected to the~ Po~ Ha~ Com~.ittees, ~holJ' 
primary duty will be to convert the HaJ Committees mto .pO~ltlCal bodl,e~ , 
I cert.ainly wish to controvert that statement, because It IS not pol~bCS 
alone that engages our attention. T~ere are.a thousand ~d one thmga 
beai<les politics that engage our attention. It 18 not for polItics alone that 
'we come here. Even now,there are a number of things not. connected 
with polities that are being diseusaed in this House, such as SOCIal ~tteril 
for instanee. Why should he· presuppose fora moment. ~hat l~~~, 
OJJ('(' they ·enter these Haj Committees, will carry on pobtics and polities 

· alone f... Then there was asuggestiotJ. put forward by luore than one Member 
· .in tJais House, including .my frien~,. Mr. Maswood. Ahmad, that the IDemae 
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&llould be the necessary adjunct of these committees. I fail tv see whJlt 
~rt1cular charm attaches to the inclusion of the TJlemas on these c\Y.b-
·'tiijtt~e&. As a matter of fact, I personally think that far from help1lW 
these committees, the memas will be the means of creating a split in tfte 
smooth working of the committees and if there had been al provision in "the 
Bill that Ulemas ought not to be elected to these committees I should h~ve 
been very glad. I think that would be a hl'althy ,pTovision, but, as it is, 
('\'en the Ulemas are not ex.cluded. They can com£' in. Nothing precludes 
them from standing for any of these committees. Sir, in the matter 'of 
rendering help to the pilgrims, I do not. see how the Ulemas could render 
better aid than my friend, Mr. Kabir Ahmed. Ill' is far remote from the 
Ul('mas but. st.ill /1." a mall ... 

Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): How 
can II Muslim l'll'mber take part ill this debak wh('n h(' cannot. pronounce 
a Muslim Jlam£' , 

Mr. Muhammad Muazzam Sahib Bahadur: I thought, Hir, l(abir wall 
a Muslim namf'. 

Mr. President ('fh£, Honourubll' ~ir Ibrahim Rahimt.oola) : What is 
the Honourahle Member doiJlg lIOW? The Honourablf' Memb('r canllOt. rise 
wh£'n thE' Mf'mhf'r in possession of the HOllSf' does not give way. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: The Honourahle M!'mbpr eannot prollounc(' a 
Muhlllllmadan name. 

Mr. Muhammad Muazzam Sa.hib Bahadur : I really helieVI' that Mr. 
Kabiruc1rlin Ahmed would be of great.er usc to t.he pilgrims than all~' ali", 
in this country. Then thpre was anothf'r rpmark. namply. that I;hl' nomi-
Duted elf'Int'lit WliS far in PXC£'AA of what wm; required. I t.hink that in the 
initial stages when t.hif.: Bill has got to b(' hrought. t.o pructical working, 
there ought to bl' a e('rt.ain nominat.ed f'lem('nt, becl1usl' it giw~ verJ ~ed 
weip'ht to th('sp I1on-oftit·ial commit.t.E'(,s Rnd this nominated element helps 
the eOlUmitt('es ill tlH' proppr dischll.rge of tht'ir dutit·b. Wit.h t.hes<· words, 
Sir, I OPpOS(' th(' motion for (·ir('uIHtion. 

Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur (!-louth Madras: Muham-
madan) : Before I JlrOCt'f~tl to :;pt~ak. 1 l-ihould thauk you for having given 
me aD opportunity. As OUf' of the mE'mhert; of the Helect Committee and 
also of the Hllj Enquiry Committ.ee, I feel hound to give f'xprcHSioIl to my 
views in support of the motioll for consideration. So far as this Select 
Committee is cOJl('erm'd, it cOllsisted of fOllr mt'mill'rs of the llaj l<:nquiry 
Committee, that is, 50 per cent. t.hereof including my Honourable friends, 
Maulyi Shafee Daoodi. Khlln Bahadur Rajan Buksh and Chaudhury IKmail 
Khan and myself. Bvery point was discuSHed and sifted and the Select 

3 P.M. 
Committee came t.o a cogent conclmnon. In this 
connection I have to bring thil; onc fact to the notic~ 

of this House. No doubt I am not. at one with my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Muhammad Muazzam Sahib, when he says that Ulemas won't serve 
any purpose on these committees. Sir, I have got great regard for them. 
As one of the founders of the MajlU.~ Ulema-a Muslim akin institution 
in Southern India-I cannot but have due regard for the memas who are 
religiously-minded people and who are always proving themselves service-

. wble to Islam. (Hear, hear.) But then I caDDot help obeerving in this 
.onnection t.hat they were a little hasty in jumping to the dicision that 
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Government were unduly inte~$'iua.in this matter &I).d that the Jr{l1Malman 
:)l~.I1b~ &lao were a party to ·it.·· H. ad they observed· patieJleeiirltbid~flect 
g~ttee came to some deCision, they would have come to IrIlow 
~~ ~e ma~r was decided in Select Committee.. Then, my Honourable 
fije~d, ahai Parma Nand, in on~ breath says that Government would not 
be j~tified in financing these cOmmittees because they are communal and 
religious and in another breath he wants to take his stand on the decisioo 
hastily passed by the .Tamiat-ul-Ulema. He says the Jamiat-ul-Ulema has 
laid .uch a stress on this point that they observed the 10th of June as a 
Haj day in order to protest against these measures,-and that day happened 
to be the day on which we signed the report of the Select Committee. In 
thit. connection 1 have to inform the House that on the Raj day we ran 
up to the Jama Masjid. Not only did we join the Friday congregation 
there, but also participated in that meeting which was convened to condemn 
the Government as alao the Muslim Members that supported the 
meallure. We were approached, one after another, by the audience to 
take the chair, but we said that inasmuch 88 there was something against 
us, we were obliged to decline the offer with thanks. The meeting wail 
presided over by the Imam of Jama Musjid-who is also a recognized AUm, 
one who completed his course and got his degree from Darul-Ulum, Deob811d. 
The whole question was put by the President, and then my Honourable 
friend, Maulvi Shafee Daoodi Sahib, and myself explained everythinv. 
when the whole audience was fully satisfied, and not only were they 
I>atisfil'd, hut they also passed a vote of confidence in the Muslim Memben 
amI in the Select Committee. (llellr, bear.) So, Sir, had we had the 
opportunity of attending other meetings also. we would have cOllvinced 
t!wm and, at the same timp, we would haW' converted them t.o our view. 
Now as regards Bhai Parma Nand, although many speakers have said 
lIonwthing, I have to say a few word". When hk; name was proposed by the 
Dl'puty Leadpr of the Nationalist Party, we welcomed the proposal and 
vol' wc>re under the delusion t.hat he would prove himself helpful to the 
Select Committee,-or at least we thoUlrht, according to the Persian sayilll, 
, Mera na. klrairc fa ummfcd nccst shcr mera.Wln ' : 

•• I do not expect any good from you ; at leaat if you do not do me any hana, 
that would be deemed &8 an obligation." 

We were entirply disappointed--so long as the Select Committee meet-
ings continued, he remained silent. On no occasions he voted with us. But 
when we perused the minut.e of dissent drawn up by him, we were 
Mtonished. In this connection I have to S8Y that Mr. Maswood Ahmad 
was not jmltified in saving that our Hindu colleagues should neither support 
this motion nor oppose it. On thf' other hand, I hold a different view. 
}1~' Hindu friend!! alRo should reco~ni1.e that the Haj pilgrimage is not an 
Indian question only, but it is of international importance. (Hear, hear) 
As regards thill queRtion, Muslim pilgrims have to satisfy 1:10 many .C0!ldl-
.tiom, ; the Government of India have to abide by so many restrIctIons 
. under international law. (Hear, hear.) But for these thin~, we wo~ 
not have sought the help of the Govenunent, but wOl1l~ have run the RaJ 
adnlillistration independently of the Government. SIr, we do want to 
artand on our own legs so far at least as re~gious matters are ~oncerned 
(H~8r, hear), but as regards these internatIonal !aws and saDltary o~
ventions, the pilgrims have to satisfy not only thlB Government but • 
~e Duteh Go~meirt theHedju Government, the French Govemm.-, 
4he ; iBgyptdin. Gave*Dd:, aIid so fol'lth. :In thele cireum.stances the H4J 
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.. pijarimap oaDD.o~. '~bly be placed on the same level 88 the piJ,lri.mapa 
.mad~ by ~embers of other communitieS in India .. Do wet MdasalmauRt 
grudge any payment from provincial Governments "Or the Central Govel'll-
.. ent for the purp08e8 of other religioniSts' No we do not and we will 
not; 80 we hope that onr Hindu brethren also will nat 'have any objectiol1 
to thiti. Sir, in view of the fact that these measures are calculated to do 
good 1.0 lIaj pilgrims, whose sufferings are great and must necessarily be 
witigato~, I ~UppOit the motion whole-heartedly. 

Bome Honourable lIIemben: 1 move that the question be now pUI. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 

Muhammadan Hural) : Bir, I take this opportunity to thank the Goverll-
mcnt for th(' hont'st eifortR that they have made to remove the genuine 
gril'\"(lIlces of 1ht' 1\1 Us."'almllnR. 8ir, I urn not prepared to give a certificat.e 
that the Go\'ernlllt~nt's intentions arc always hone!;t. but., in t.his particulEn' 
ease, 11'010 what I have seen, I think they haw really t.ried their level be~t 
to l'emove the genuine grievances of the Mussalmans. (He~r, hear.) Thpy 
appointed a Haj Commjtt~e, they gave full latitudc to this committee to 
go about and investigate the conditions all over the country, this com-
mittee produced a very good report, and the Government then formulated 
their reeommendationR ill a Bill which was rp.ferred in the last sesRion to a 
8elt'cl Committee consi~ting of about eight or nine memht'rs whose religions 
sentiments nobody cun doubt. This Committee worked very hard. I abo, 
Sir, tal;:e this opportunity to thank the membf'rs of the Select Committee. 
and its President, 8ir Abdur Rahim, for removing the defects which were 
present in the original Bill. The Bill as it has now emerged from the 
committee will no doubt prove very useful to the MusslIlmanso 

Before I come to the subject matter, I may be permitted to say one or 
two words with regard to the' not.e of dissrnt by Bhai Panna Nand. I am 
perfectly sure that if he considers the principle of his minute of dissent 
very carefully, he will himself withdraw it. No doubt it is not the business 
of the Government and of the Legislature to interfere with any religion. 
It hi not the business of t.hp Legislature or of any Government to support 
one or the other religion. Rnt it is certainly the legitimate function of 
every Go,oemment to support the travelling facilities of their people by 
whatever moth"es those tra,"els may he aetuated. Take, for instance, the 
travel by rail of the Hindu pilgrims. Have we not on the floor of the 
House protefltt'd agail\~t tilp manner in which the third cIaHI'! pilgrimR arr 
carried by tht' B. N. W. Railway' Have we not,- on many oceasiODf'i. 
protc.ited that on this acconnt alonoe it is justifiable to purchase this 
particular railway in order that the pilgrims may have greater facilities 
:\nd comforts for tbpir travel. To provide facilities in travel is certainly 
not in any wayan interference or patronage of any religion. May I also 
remJDd him that we charge a terminal tax at places like Hardwar fOl' 
providing comforts for pilgrims and will it -be right for any person to &Dy 
that he i" not going to pay this terminal tax, because it only deets ()De 

. particular religion. I think it is really the duty of every pel'8On to pay 
this tt~rmiDal tax what~er religion he may profess, though it is intended 
If!!' providing eomfotts for those Indians who go there on tieligiotdi motives. 

·YaY·l also, Sir, say that time is money and may·I uk him if we are 
;ustifl~d, it we accept· his priDoiple; to· "pella any time, of the LegiSlature 

.on· a 'JDeuore which deote only one partieu1.. retigion' ·Does .:DOt the 
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Bill, brought forward by my Honourable friend from:· Madras ,does not the 
moti~n for a~j?urnmen.t, ~r~ught by Mr. Lahiri' ChoudhurY, relate to a 
particular rel~~n' SIr, It 18 the duty of the State to come forward and 
help every relIgIon 80 long as it does not interfere with the private beliefs 
of the individuals. I think this is the principle on which we 8hould work 
an~, ~ hope, my Honourable friend, Bhai Parma Nand, will also accept thit 
prIncIple. . 

Bh&i Parma. Nand : ]i'inancial support is a different matter. 
~r. Ziauddin Ahmad : Not financial support to a religion, but 

financIal support for providing facilities for travelling. 
Now, Sir, as regards the objections raised by the iamiat-ul-IDema and 

other bodies. I have aJso received a large number of letters and telegrams, 
and oue telegram was received by me when the Honourable the Secretary 
of the Education Department was sitting with me only yesterday in which 
the sender asked me to make every effort to oppose this particular Bill. 

Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin (Cities of the United Provinces: 
Mnhammadan Urban) : Every Member has got those telegrams. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad ; Yes. But I think we had better judge these 
telegrilm!; on their own merits. In this particular case, the Honourable 
Member in charge of Education has made it abundantly clear that thls 
committee will not interfere with the privileges which 'per!;ons may nOW 
enjoy. Those persons who want to travel in a particular manner or who 
want to li\'e in a particulal' way will not be interfered with by this com-
mitteI'. The committee will only offer assistance to those persons who 
seek its assistance and, in thut way, the present privileges will not be inter-
fered with. I do not think there is any interference contemplated in this 
Bill. There are no doubt genuine difficulties under which the Mussalman 
pilgrims are now suffering and they have been related to me by persons 
who have actually travelled under these conditions. I was told that when 
they first go to the ship, these third class paSSPDgers are treated like cattle. 
They stand naked at one particular place and the Medical Officer comes 
ill and puts a stamp on the body of passengers in the same way &6 is put 
on sheep which are taken to the slaughter-house. I was told also by some 
persons who have been Ilctually to the IIaj that there are enormous 
difficulties at J eddah. 'They are asked to deposit the return half and 
it takes a very long time to get back the return half of their tickets. These 
are the difficulties which have been narrated to me and these are the 
difficulties which cannot be met by the present committee which is now in 
existence. Unll'ss there is somf' Huthority bE'hind this committee, it is 
inlpotifiible for them to meet these difficulties. 

Now, as regards the nomination of official member~ about which ob~ec
tion has been taken. Speaking for myself, I am not 10 favour of haVIng 
a large number of official members but, in this particular case, I take au 
exception. And I will tell the House why I take it. In o~der to remove 
the difficulty of medical examination, I would very much like .to ha,:e ~e 
Medical OtBce'l" on this particular committee. If we can oonVlOce hlDl lD 
the committee I am sure it will have a greater effect than a formal 
resol"q,tion of this cODlmitt~e sent by post to the Medical Officer of ~ 
PQJ:'1;;. I would ,..ther have all those persons who are really concerned WIth 
thecODlforts of the pilgrims .on this committee itself so that we ~y con-
,ince. t.hem. lao that e~~ there will be a ~reater chance that theIr reeoIQ. 
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"lIUldatiOiLs wjll be accepted. It is much better to talk out with the ofllciala 
in'the committee than to Bend in a formal resolution of the committee 
}V,\uLtey,er auijaority ,~hi~d it may h.:ve. ,Sir, I !JUly also poiJlt out that 
.t l>resent there is a practical QMmopoly of tJae pijg~ traffic. Had there 
been several companies and had there been several lines going from the 
Indian ports to the ports of Arabia, then probably th,e necessity of this 
committetC' would nothaYe been 80 great. But, we find 'at present, there 
ill a praetioal monopoly by this particular co~PIIlY a&d t.bie, monopoly 
eannot be met by a private body which now exists. Unless we have a 
c,ollstitUtiOnal committee, supportt'd with tilt' full authority of the Govt'rn-
~ent, it is impossible for auy bod~' of people to met't. t.his monopoly of the 
pilgrim tramc. Unless we have such a strong committee, 88 is contemplated 
i,n tJie Bill, it will not be possible to secure the same comforts and privileget 
from this organisation which aims at ohtaining maximum profits with 
minimum expenditure. 

Now, I come to one or t.wo provisions of the Bill. I C&D say that I ,do 
not entirely agree with my friend, Mauhi Shafee Daoodi, when he said 
something about my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad. No doubt Mr. Maswooo 
Ahmad was a member of all these committees, but it is quit.e possible for a 
mlln to change bis opinion under the pressure of his electorate, or on 
ft('count of new facts ,vhich he did not know before. I dal'e!!ay, everyone 
of us has bt'Cn presst'd and it is qnitt' possible tilat it may have different 
efft'cts upon di1rerent pt'NonN. Som£' p('rsons may he influenced more and 
80m.' less. 

111'. B.II. Joshi (Nominl\tt~d Non-Ofticial) : 01' be may have chang~d 
his opinion honestly. 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad: Comin!!, to the terms of tIle Bill, I would vcr, 
mncb like to have J;iome Alims included in this Bill. I entirely agree with 
my Honourable friend, Choudhury Zafarullnh Khan, that it is impO!~sible 
for allY person to define an ... Him. If you ask me the definition of an Alim, 
I would frankly say thnt I (~ann()t define it. Rut I think he would agree 
that if the majority of the Muslim Members of this Legif;lature say that 
the person A is an A lim, tht'n he is certainly an, Alim, though we may 
not b£' able to define the tt'rm. Therefore, jf an Ali.m is elected by the 
majority of the Muslim Members of the Legislature, and the majority of 
them have confe&"Ied that he is an Alim. then, 1 think we may take it for 
granted that he if! an Alim whether he can be or cannot be defined 88 such. 

Khan Bahadur Haji W&jih1lCktiD: A member of the .Jamiat·nJ-
Olema will be a recognised AUm. 

Dr. ZiMldctin Ahmad : It was point~d out very clearly by Sir A bdur 
Rahim and also by Sir Mohammad Yakub tbat 'there was nothmg in 
this Bill whic9l might pt'e61ude Alims from this committee. I quite 
arree, -it :is quite pMlsible th&t every meUllJel'of tttiHe&mmittee -may be ,u. A~Wn, there is nothing prohibiting .hat. Bat I tabled. 8 motion 
~y on thi! grouDd ,tbat there wa'S a irtrong '4'«itatioll among certain 
.etio~s that' it was very desirable to incjtlde A'",", in t~!:It' coqamittees 
ad r know ~at 'lome 'pe,rllons win be .~ mllelt 1i&tit6ed if * provm()n 
iamaie '~at least "0 periJObil in, this c&m.~t.ee· ma,. be Arim... HoW 
it may be done. is a: matter which we may diseuss whtm the amendment& 
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are before llB. Here the difference is not in principle. We all like to 
have. Ali"" in this committee. This is only a question of how these 
things could be put in words. We were all agreed that it was very 
desirable to have some Alim8 on the committee, we were all agreed that 
it was certain that sOl11e of them would be elected by one or all of the 
constituencies. 'rhe second thing to which I should like to draw the 
attention of the House is clause 5 wlJich says that the constitution of the 
committee might be changed by the executive Government. We know 
the executive Government practically means the Member in charge of 
this particular Department. At present, no doubt, we have got & 
Muslim in charge of this Department, but there is 110 guarantee that the 
Member .... 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands) : I only wli;h to point out that there is no provision in this Bill 
empowering the Governor General in Council to amend the constitution 
arbitrarily or secretly. There are \'ery formal provisions put down as 
to how it could be done. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad : I was referring to clause 5, namely, power to 
alter composition of Port IIaj committees. This clause says : 

" The Local Government may lropOl8 to the Governor General in Col1Jleil a draft 
of rule. altering the composition 0 a Port Raj Committee." 

I was referring to the fact that the Governor General in COUJlcil 
may finally approve the draft. 

The Bonoura.ble Ohaudhury Zafarullah Khan : After previoU8 pub-
lication of the draft. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I would have preferred this power being 
~iyen to the Legislatul'l' and 110t to the Governor Gelleral ill Council as 
in clause 5. It is a departure from the principle that the Act of Legis-
lature can only be altered by the Legit-daturc. However, I do not like 
to wreck this Bill on this ground alone. We may possibly give a chance 
to the Governor Gellel'ul in Council and if we find that the Governor 
General in Council L<; not using the prjyjlegeH ill the best interestH of the 
Mussalmans, then any of lIS, or any of our successors, might come for-
ward in the Legislature and demand that this particular section might 
be expunged. I would certainly have preferred that a change in the 
composition of the committee, i.e., alteration of clause 4 ought to have 
been left to the Legislatures aud not to the executive Government. 

The last point that. I should like to draw the attention of the House 
to is that among the sourcel:! of income Govenmlent have not conside~ed 
the possibility of taking the interests which the Mussalmans have relm-
quisbed to Government in regard to the interests on savin~s bank depo-
sits war bonds and various other Government securities and the 
int~rests on fixed deposits in the Imperial Bank. Sir I-Iaroon. Jaffer, 
in 1927, brought forward a Bill in the Council of State and sald that 
the money relinquished by the Mussalmans ought to be handed over 
to Mussalmans and! may be spent for any pllrpOlle whic~Musl~ 
lIlay deci,de. The Government of India did not. take any actIOn on thiS 
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and p08tponed the matter by usual tactics. They invited public opinion, 
and rejected it on the "Il'0und that it wall not unanimous and that public 
opinion was diffused in the matter. So, nothing was done since 1927. 
The Government have not even kept an account of these funds. I 
approached the Secretary of the l'''inance Dopartment about two" years 
ago and asked him this account to be shown. I discovered that there was 
no material available iu the FilUlncc D('partllll'lIt by which this fund 
could be indicated. This fund is a large Olle, and I know that the 
Jumma Musjid ill Bombay ho..s iU\"l'sh'cl l;:rg(' :,mlls of money. I was 
told in Bombay that th(~ iuterest wouhl lit' 1';olll('\\"hl'l'l~ approaching two 
lakhs of rupees oIlly on thi~ item allOYI'. 

The Honourable Ohaudhury Zafarullah Kha.n : W ill the Ulemas 
agree to the utilisation of that interest for the ('ommitt('c ? 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: I rl·alisf> th(' difficult~·. lTlemas mi~ht pos-
sibly object, if it is sp('nt on rt·iigiolls purposc. It may be utilised in 
paying the salary of thc executivc officer allo his staff, and uobody will 
have any particular objection and then the funcls 'vhi~h the Govern-
ment migbt contribute might h(' spent fill' of hl'1' IHIl'POS(,s. J wish the 
Honourable Member in charge of tht' Department COllsiders this aspect 
of the question and takes out the money which the Finance Dcplrtment 
is wrongfully keepin.g tight with them, the monpy really bp)ongs to the 
Muslim community. 

Several Honourable Members: The qllestion may now be put. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
qnestion is that the question be now put. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : There is very little for me to say at this stage. 
I formally oppose on behalf of Government the motion for circulation 
which has" been moved by 1\[1'. Maswood Ahmad. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
question is : 

•• That the Bill, U aDU!Dded by the Select Committee, be circulated for the pUl'pOll" 
of eliciting opinion thereon." 

The motion was neglltived. 

Mr. Preaiden~ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Th!' 
question is : 

•• That. the Bill to establish co1l1JDittee8 in the principal porta of pilgrim mac to 
.ut MUlllim pilgrims to the Hedjaz, U reported by the Select Committee, be taken 
blto cODlideration." " 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 2 and 3 were added to t.he Bill. 

1I:r. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Raliimtoola) : Clause t. 
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Mr. A. B. Gh1Wl&vi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: MuhamlUadan 
Bural) : Sir, I do not move my amendment- No.2 on the agenda. 

. Dr. ZiaaddiD Ahmad : Sir, I do not move my amendmentt No. 8 
the agenda. 

Mr. II. llaawood Ahmad : Sir, I move: 
" That in aub·elauae 1 (/I) of claulle f, for 'the word • leven' the wo1'd • fOUl' ' 

lie Bubatituted." , 
Sir, at the very oub.et I want to make it perfectly clear that I did 

not;. join my hand with that of my Honourable friend, Bhai Parma Nand, in 
tabling these amendments. But. at the snme time, I have to say that I 
do not feel ashamed in joining my hands with my Hindu brethren. (Loud 
,\"pplaulle.) 1 uelieve, the day whm we a.1l join hands will be the 
day of complete freedom and when llindu~, Muslims, 8ikhs, Depressed 
Cla~l>es, etc., all the children of India ueionging to different commullitiell, 
eastes and creeds join their heads and their hands, the day for complete 
freedom will dawn. (Hear, hear.) Unnecessary communalism cannot 
pay ill the long run. (Loud Applause.) 

Mr. President t'l'he lJollourable Sir lul'aliim l~flhiIUtooJa) : Order, 
order. These are very estimable t;cIItilllcnts !laid h~' every t;cCtiOh of the 
House, but the Chair is unable to appreciute what relevancy theHtl re-
marks have on the amendment wlueh till' HOlluurablc Member has 
moved. 

Mr .•. lfaawood Ahmad: Mr. President, I have finished what 
I had to say on this point. I bow to your ruling, and I come nOW 
to the main point. I want to say that my Honourahle friend!! should 
Ullt be frightened by Reeing so many long anwnciments on the a.genda, 
~ome of them are rather conseqnential amendments and very few of 
1ht':1lI al'e amendments of principle. If you decide any principle, one' 
~Ily or the other, all thC! consequential amenrlmcnts will go away and 
110 this House will have to decide only one or two amendments of prin-
eiple. 

I am glad to say that I request.ed my Honourable colleague, Bhai 
Pama Nand~ not to moye his amendments and he has kindly accepted my 
proposal and he will not move his amendments. Now. Sir, coming to 
the merits, I will say t.hat you cannot. show any parallel law where YOll 
have got 37 per cent. nominations. You find tbllt 1:I('\'en member:;; are 
to be nominated of whom not more than five are to be officials and thi. 
Reven out of nineteen comes to 37 per cent. There may be any back-
ward area where such nomination may ('xist, hut at least I am not 
prepared to accept either Bomhay. Karachi or Calcutta to b~ 1\ back-
"'am area or the Muslim community to be 1\ backward commumty. 

Further, Sir, much has been SIlid about the Haj Enquil! Committee 
in this connect.ion, that the committee toured all over IndIa and spent 

." That for sub·clause (1) of claUIe 4 of the Bill the foU~wing b~ 8ubstituted : 
• (4) (1) The Port Raj Comluittee of Calcutta shall eOl1sJst of nlUl'toen members 

. Co~positi0D: of Port 88 follows :_ 
lIaJ Comnutte8a. 

(/I) ttteen members to be nominated by the Local Government, ot whom not 
more tlIau five ahall be oftleials ; and . .' 

.(b) foul' m8D)ben to be elected by the elected Muslim member. ot the DiBtnct 
BoardB in Bengal '." . " " t" That in sub.c,lause (1) of elause 4 of the BilI{ar the word mneteen the wore! 

• twenty·one ' be substituted." 
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{Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
a lot of money, thousands of rupees were paid to each' member Rnd' 
alter, the troubles of years, the HajEnquiry Ocrmaittee made certain 
recommendations. May I ask Honourable Members, what is the recom-
mendation of the Haj Enquiry Committee in this matter t They re-
cOllUllended that fiY(: out of a total of 25 members should be nominated. 
1 will ask my mathematician friend, Dr. Ziallrldin Ahmad, to tell me if 
five out of 25 is not 20 per cent. So, thi" proposcd nomination is not in 
Ilccordance with the recommendation of that committee. What is the 
siinilarity between thE' Haj Enquiry Committee's recommendations and 
this Bill, I fail to understand. 'rhe only point of similarity is the words 
• Port Haj Committee '. These words are of course common in the Bill 
and in the report, but other things Hre quite different baviug abl>()lutely 
no similarity. But we cannot he Katisfied with worUH only. 

J want to asl( those, who support this 37 per cent. nomination, 
whethM' they arc prepared to acct'pt this pf>rt't'ntage of nominations in 
the future legislatures. Are they ready to accept it for their local 
councils! Nobody is going to acce.pt it. for the local councils and for 
the ditrtrict hoards and municipalitit's. Then. why is it that this 37 
per cent. is beinl!' foreNJ on the poor Muhammadans? Is this the 
reward of their loyalty ? 

Then, Sir, the Ilaj Enquil1' (~ommittee recommended five nomina-
tions out of a total of 25. Government have increased the five to sevell 
and decreased the total from 25 to 19. Sir, is it called an honest in-
tention , 

Now, Sir, we have to ~ee bow the preRent Port Baj Committees are, 
what is their composition, Rnd what is the proportion of official memo 
bers on them. In this connecti,on I will qnote what the Bengal Govern-
ment say. They say : 

•• The present provincial committee, which is &lao thc Port Raj Committee for 
Calcutta, conaiata of 19 members and includes (four ofticiala who are) (1) the Com· 
millioner of Poliee, Calcutta, (2) the Port Health Olicer, (3) the Health OIleer of 
the CaJeutta Corporation, nnd (') the Deputy Commissioner, Port Police. The remaiD· 
iDg members are prominent and inllueatial Motlem gentlemen repreaeDtme prutiea11,. 
all IEICtiona of the community in Bengal. It iI, therefore, very similar ia eomposition 
to that in~eated in the report and could easil,. be transformed into a port eommittee 
on the linel II1lggested." 

... Out of 19 members, there are only fonr officials and under this Bill 
we will have five nominated officials. Further, we find that the remain-
ing members on the Bengal committee are prominent and influential 
Muslim gentlemen representing practically all sections of the community 
in Bengal. 

Again, the Bombay Government say that they consider that a total 
of 18 member& at the most would be tmftlcient of whom 13 may be select-
ed from a panel of names submitted by the various Muslim bodies. 

So, Sir, if you analyse, you will find, the Bengal Go\temment wants 
about 20 per cent. nominated oftlcials Bn,d the Bombay Government 
wante 28 per (lent. nominated ; the Raj Euquiry Committee reoommended 
20 per cent. ; but this Select Committee 'givM 37 per eeat. nomilnated 
niembers of whom five, i.B., 25 per cent. are, to be o1Bcials. Some of my 
BoIWurable friends may accept 1;J1is ;pl'()por.tion" but I want to do my duty 
and I am not prepared to accept any such recommendation. 
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An argument has been advanced from some corner of the 

Treasury .Benches t~t these nominated officials will b'e of great use to 
the commIttee and wIll teach the members of the eommittee. i say Sir 
do the Muslim community which has got men like Sir Fazl-i-H~ain' 
Ch:audhury Zafa~ullah Khan, Sir Ali Imam and Sir Abdur Rahim, re: 
qUl~ to be ~lded and to be ta~ght by officials f Do these people 
requIre any g1l1dance from the nom mated officials Y I for one am not 
preJ,lared to accept it at all. " 

An Honourable Member : Why did you not press it on the Select 
Committee T 

111'. M. "'w~ Ahmad : What was the result of my pressing on 
other points T It is very difficult to defeat the Government when you 
are in a committee. I admit for arguments sake that I made a mistake 
ill not allowing my relatives to die, and should have stayed on in spite 
of that. But are the Members of this House going to sacrifice the in. 
terests of the whole Muslim community for my fault 1 They should not 
sacrifice tlle intcrests of the whole Muslim community, because Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad was not able to be present in the committee on' a parti. 
cular date. 

Now, Slr, I ask the verdict of the Muslim gcntlemen present here 
whether or not they are prcpared to accept such a high percentage of 
llominations. One Honourable Member, claiming to know Islam and 
religion, has said, it is not a religious question. But the same gentle. 
mnn once said " The Child Marriage Restrairt Act is not an interference, 
with the religion ". He expressed his willingness for the inclusion of 
Muslims in the Act. But, now, he repents and wants Muslims to be 
exempted. Is the same gentleman prepared to say even now that the 
Child Marriage Restraint Act is not a religious question Y I warn this 
House, especially our Muslim friends, that if they accept this recom· 
mendatioll and reject my motion, they will repent for years to come and 
generations unborn will also regret it. Sir, with these words I move 
my motioll. 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&i : Sir, I beg leave to oppose this amendment. It is 
not necessary for me to 'explain at length why I oppose the amendment, 
because the arguments against the amendment have already been al1tici· 
pated, not merely from the Government Benches, b~t by m~bers of the 
8('loot Committee who were also members of the HaJ Comuuttee. 

Mr. Presid.ent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The ques-
tion is : 

II That in 8ub·e1aU18 1 (/I) ot clause 4, for the word ' Beven' the word • fo1Il' ' 
be lubatituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Bhai 

Parma Ned. 
Bha.i Parma. Nand: May I make a few observations, Sir' 
1Ir. Preeid.ent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Tbe 

Honourable Member is perfectly entitled to make. as lo~ a speeeh as he 
likes provided it is relevant to the amendment which he 18 called llpoB to 
move. 

I.208LAD 
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Bhai Parma N'aiMl : I do not want to move the Rmendment-. I only 
wish to make a few general' oliservations in withdrawing it. 

'llr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The 
Honourable Member will have an opportunity on the third reading to make 
general observations. 

1Ir ... IIaawood Abma.d : Sir, I move: 

II That in part (d) of lub·elauD (1) of elauae " of the BiD, tor the word 
• four ' the word • two ' be lubltituted." 

My reasons for this amendment Ilre very simple and I hope thi~ 
amendment will be supported by every corner of the House. 

. First of all, I say that we should se'e what the recommendation or the 
Haj Inquiry Committee is in this matter. They say at page 127 : 

•• It il delirable that a cODlliderable percentage of the representative. 80 elected 
lIhould themaelvel have performed the pilftrimage, but we do not feel it possible to 
preaeribe any definite percentage. In order to provide on the CommitteI.' a percentage 
of members with nn up-to-dllte knowledge of the conditions of the pilgrimage, the 
eighteen members elected us Ilbove should eo-opt two members whll should hn.c per-
formed the pilgrimage during recent years." 

The Committee, therdore, recommends that two pel'lSons /Should be co-
opted. Much has been said here about the Standing Ha.i Committee and 
we must see what is their recommendation_ Their recommendation Ui to be 
found at page 15 of the proceedings held at Simla on the 12th and 13th 
September, 1931. You will find there that they also recommend two co-
opted members by the elected members. We find that all the bodies recom-
mend only two co-optations. But, in the BUl, the co-optation itJ four. I 
really wonder on what basis the Select Committee has recommended the 
co-opt.ation to be four. So I am moying this amendment that this co-
optation may be reduced from four to two. 

I want, with your permi88ion, Sir, t.o make clear something on this 
question. You will find in the Bill, in sub-clause (c), a di:;tinction has been 
made that only those :Members of the Central LegiRlature who come from 
Bombay and Bengal eRn yote in Port Haj Committees; and this is tl'" 
first time we see thUi distinction_ AmongRt the "elected Muslim Members, 
a diiferentiation has been made. The other provinces have not been given 
a ehuceto serve on any committee ; and, at the same time, when the que,,-
tion of voting comes, the other provinces have been debarred from voting 
who ahould be elected on these committ.ees. There i~ no provision for any 
seat for different provinces. Different Muslim organisations have not been 
provicled with a Ringle seat. Ulemas have not been provided with a single 
seat. They have not been given any chance to select their representatives. 
&, to remOTe the. defects, I have proposed further amendments, which will 
come later on. But, for the present, I propose that this co-optation shouJd 
be reduced ~om four to two accordi~ to the recommendations of the Haj 
Inquiry Coininittee and Standing Hal Committee. I move. 
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I)r. Ziauddin Abmacl : Sir, may I just draw the attention 01 the 
HClnournble the Mover that he would very much like to include some Al_, 
in this committee and here is an opportunity in clause (It) for some .AUm. 
to be included ; but, if he will restrict the number from four to two, then 
the chances of their inclusion will be very much minimised. I withdrew my 
motion only on this ground that under this clause they are very likely to 
be elected. The other point is that he wants representation of different 
provinc'e8, like Bihar and United Provinces; and they will have a chance 
of coming in under clause (d). Therefore, I would have much liked that 
the number should be increased from four to six, and I was rather dis-
appointed with the statement that he made that he wanted to reduce the 
number. I would certainly have supported him had he made a proposal 
to increase the number from four to six. 

The Bonour&ble Ohaudhury Zafa.rulla.h Khan : Sir, I think it will be 
best if at this stage I try to point out some of the implications of the 
amendment moved, so that Honourable Members may have a chance of 
judging how it mil!'ht affect certain considerations which they themselves 
have put forward. So far as this particular amendment is concerned, tlle 
Government would bc willing to be guided by the opinion of the l\IuRiim 
Members who are mainly concerned-not that for a moment 1 take up 
the position which Mr. Maswood Allmad took up that other Honourable 
Members should not vote on the matter when the matter comes forward-
but for the reason that for otlH'r l\-Tembrrs and Governml'nt Membl'rs this 
is comparatively a matter of indifference, and I, on h('half of Government, 
would be willing to accept thl' pORition which commends itself to all or 
nearly all of the Muslim Members of this House. As you have obst-rved, 
what Mr. Maswood Ahmad iR f;eeking to do is to reduce the number of 
co-opt.ed members from fOllr to two, and then by It subsequent amendment 
to allot these two members fol' election to an electorate composed of Muslim 
l\[embenl of the CentrAl IJegislatnre. He has tabled no amendmeut thut in 
case these two amendmE'nt~ arf' acceptl'd, he will delete from sub-clause (J) 
(c) the provision relating to the Members of the Council of State and the 
Legislative Assembly elected by eOl1stitucncies in the Presidency of Bengal. 
80 that the first effect of the acceptance of these two amen~m'ents would 
be that Muslim Members of the Central Lf¢slature elected from eonsti-
tueneies in Bengal would take part in two elections, first to help to elect 
six members under sub-elall8e (1) (c) and then to help to elect two mem-
bers under the amendment which hilS been put forward by my Honourable 
friend. That would be the first effect. The next would be that the com-
position of this particular Committee, with regard to whieh the amendment 
has been moved, would not remain as elastic as the l'f'sult of this amend-
ment being accepted as it is at present. At prescnt, foul' out of 19 seats 
will be filled by co-optation by ei~ht of the elected membel'S, and they 
will have the widest possibl'e choice in the matter. Thpre are a good many 
iilterellts including the Ulemas and others with regalJ'd to which it might be 
desirable to have them represented on this committel", and surely it could 
be much more easily and much more inexpensivplymanaged to bring t~ese 
interests on to these committe'es by co-optation of four members by eIght 
members who have been elected bv all" electorate which in itself was an 
elected body than if you took away two out of the~e and gave them to the 
elediedr-)(lUIIim" Membel'A of tile Central Legislature. These are some of 

L208LAD .s 
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[Chaudhury Zafarullah Khan.] 
the considerations which Honourable Members may'keep in view in dealing 
with thia amendment. As I have said, 80 far as the attitude of the Govern-
ment is concerned. it is a matter of indifference to them, and they Will be 
prepared to abide by the decision of the Muslim Members. 

Mr .•. IIanood Abmad : May I explain, Sir, ..... 

llaulvt Muhammad 8ba.fee Daoodi: Sir, this is a point in which I 
want to support my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, because h~ really wants 
to improve the constitution of the Port Haj Committees. As has been 
pointed out by t.he Honourable Member in charge of the Department, the 
present constitution i<; that the Muslim lI.lemberR of the Legislative Assembly 
of the proyinces concerned will have a right of voting for the members 
in their Port IIaj Committee~. What my friend proposes iR that all the 
Muslim Membel's of the Central Legislature should have that right. It is 
a very reasonable proposal, and I think it is an improvement upon the 
constitution that was made in the Select Committee. I, tb'erefore, support 
bim, and I hope the House will also support him. We should not throw 
<Jut a reasonable proposal, because he has made other preposterous proposals. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-MuhaJU-
madan Rural) : 8ir. the ground for restricting t.he election of the Boards 
to Muslim Members is that the matter concerns tIre Muslims primarily. If 
we follow that reasoning log-ieany, I do not see why the Muslim Members 
from Bengal should not have 8 greater right of representation in these 
Boards, when Hajees are mostly from Bengal. 1 know that Muslim Mem-
bers of other provinces would also like to havc a share in these elections. 
U it is once conceded t.hat provision should be made in this Bill for exclu-
siye voting by Muslim Members, then consu.tently with that principle 
Muslim Members from Bengal should, I think, have a greater chance of 
electing their reprellentatives. So I opposc th'c motion of my friend, 
Mr. Mas,vood Ahmad. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : Sir, I wish to say that it would help Govenlment 
to make up their mind if one or two more Muslim Members are allowed 
to have their say in the matter. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I gave 
4 P.M. all the opportunity that was available, and nobody 

got I1p. 

The qU'estion I have now to put is : 

" That la part (d) of .. b-elauae (1) of cl&uJe , of the DIU, for the word. 
I tour ' the word I two ' be nblltituted." 

The Assembly divided : 
An&-I. 

, , " 

1Ianoo4 Abmatt, Xr. K. I 'Shatee ~, .Iiuh!i.: lIP .......... 
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Abdul Manu Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Acott, Mr. A. B. V. 

NOE8-47. 

Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Ma.jor Nawab. 

Macqueen, Mr. P. 
Mitra, Mr. B. C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
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Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyar, The Honourable Bir C. P. Rama. 

Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Naydu, Rao Bahadur B. V. Sri 

Rao. Hari 
swami. 

Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana Khan Baha. 
dur Malik. ' 

Amir HUaain, Khan Bahadur Saiyid. 
Anwar·ul·Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Banerji, Mr. Rajnarayan. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Fazal Haq Piracha, Shaikh. 
Fazl·i·lJahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh. 

Nichols, Mr. H. L. 
Nihal Singh, Bardar. 
Pandit, Rao Bahadur B. R. 
Raghubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Rau, Mr. P. B. 
Heddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Sahi, Mr. Ram Prashad Narayan. 
Seott, Mr .• J. Ramsay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan 

Captain. 
Borley, Mr. H. T. 

Ghuznavi, My. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot. 
Greenfield, Mr. H. C. 

Suhrawardy, SiT Abdulla·al·Mamiin. 
'I'in Tiit, Mr. 

Ismail Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 

Tottenham, Mr. G. B. F. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Bahadur Haji. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 

Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. Yamiu Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowuji. Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause -1 was add'ed to the Bill. 

Zul1iqar Ali Khan, Bir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahin', Rahimtoola) 
question is that clause;) stand part of the Bill, 

Mr. M. Maswood A.hmad : I beg to move: 
., That clauRe 5 be omitted." 

The 

The point is very simple and J have already plael'd it before the House. 
Only I would remind the HouRe ill a word or two that whatever power is 
given by the Act with reference to the formation of the Port lJaj Com-
mittees. is taken away hy dUllse 5. Clanse 5 says: 

,. 'fhe LOCIlI Government may propose to the Governor General in Council a draft 
of rules altering the composition of a Port Ha.j Committee, and the Governor General 
in Council, after previous publication of the draft in accordance with the provisions 
of lIection 23 of the General Clauses Act, 1897, 8hall take the <!!aft into consideration." 

I say that the whole attempt of the Select Committee to make clause 4 
reasonable according to their view will be frustrated by this clause. We 
know that the Government of Bengal do not like the present position, and 
I have no doubt that in the near future this clause will be a tool in the 
hands of the Government to change th'e provisions of clause 4. This is 8 
great power that the Governor General in Council may change the com-
position of Port Raj Committee without asking for the assent of this 
Honourable House. I received a telegram last night, and I want to read 
it to the House. It comes from Mr. Hasanally, who is well lmown to this 
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[Mr. M. M08Wood Abmad.] 
House. He Herved as a member of the Haj Inquiry Committee and other 
committees. He says : 

., Raj Oommittee Bill .. emerpl from SoJect Committee moat uuatiJfaotory. 
OoUtitUtiOl1 retrogrelBive. BW Ihould be publ1ahed. Pleue protect pilgrima and 
:M:ulim intereeta by getting at leaat claule 5 deleted." 
If we cannot do anything eil:;c, we IDWit at least get rid of this claulie. It 
is a very dangerous clause, and it will be a weapon in the hands of Local 
Governments. Whenever they like, they will make a report to the Central 
Government, and after publishing the draft in th'e Gazette, it will be taken 
into consideration and all the efforts of the Select Committee will have been 
wasted. With these remarks, I 1I\0\'C my amendment. 

1Ir. G. 8. Bajpai: I rise to oppo~e the amendment. I think my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, has entirely misundemtood the 
!'urport of this claulle. There is 110 intention whatsoever on the part of 
the Government t.o utilise it at any stage for the purpOtie of making these 
Oommittees less representative than we are making them by the provisions 
which have been made in clause 4 of this Bill. The whole idea is this. 
We want to ha\'e an elastic procedure for modifying the composition of 
these Committees, such modifications being uicta1ed, as is quite likely, by 
experience gained. One point W8Jol made by thl:' Honourable l\lember in 
e.harge of my Departulent the other day when speaking on this Bill-
that the composition of provincial Governments in the future is likely 
to be more predominantly non-official than it i.-.; to-day, and it is hardly 
conel:'ivabJe that at any !!tage 'We foihall have proposals from Local Govern-
ments for making these Committees less populur in their character than 
they will be under this Bill. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 
111'. President (The Honourable Sir Ihrahim RahimtoolA) The 

question is that clau!le 6 stand part of the Bill. 

Mr. II. l'tIaawood Ahmad : I move that clau~ 6 be omitted. 
Mr. Q. 8. Bajpai : I oppose the amendment, Sir. 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 7, 8. 9 and 10 were added to the Bill. 
111' ... ltaswood Ahmad : Sir, I move : 

" That lub-c1aule (~) of claUic 11 be omitted." 

The lJOOal Government have got many powers and I do not see why 
after the election, theChainnan should not take up his office without 
the approval of the IJocal Government. Why the Local Government's 
approval should he neC88118l'y before he takes his office' On this ground 
I propose that this amendment should be made. I appeal not to leave 
the eleetionof the Chairman at the me~ of the L()('.al Government. 

The motion was neglltived., 
(The alternadye amendment to cliiuse 11 W88 not moved.) 
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Clause 11 was added to the Dill. 
Clauses 12 and 13 were added to thE' Bill. 
Mr. It l'tIuwood .Ahmad : I movE' : 

It That alter Bub·elauae (3) of clause 14 the following new· .u"~clau.se b~' added : 
• (4) All the officers and Be"ants of the Port Haj Committees shall be 

Muslill1l '. I, 

This is my last amelldmE'nt and I hope m\' nonourahle friends will 
ISUpport mE'. All I want is that the officers and seJ'vants of the Port 
Haj Committees shall be Muslims for the reaSOns I have mentioned in DiY 
llOtc of dissent. This is a very just demand, Mr. President, a,nd I ask 
thE' HousE' to accept at least this. Is there anybody who likes that 
executive officers and other servants of the Port Haj Committee should 
not be Muslims T Sir, I move. 

The Honourable Chaudhury Za.farulIah Khan: Sir, the Dill has no 
wh('re provided that ('ven a single member of a Port rraj Committee 
should necessarily be a Muslim and I do not joIee any reasOn why it should 
be provided spooifically in the Statute that the servants and officers of 
a Port Haj Committee shan be Muslims. There is no doubt that the 
elected and co-opted members very likely will he either al1 or almost all 
of them MUldims and if that is so, it is for them in conjunction witl~ the 
nominated official and non-official members to decide which persons 
possE'ssing- what qualifications would serve them best for the purposes 
and the duties which the Committee has to carry out and I think that 
discretion mig-ht be well left to the Committee instead of providing in 
th~ Statute that the servants and officers of the Committee shall .be 
Muslims. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: I would like to put forward 
another aspect of the question. Now that Mr. Maswood Ahmad has done 
his best for Pllttinlr up tIl<' case he was set up with, he will be applauded 
a~ It. martyr by the Delhi Jamait-ul-Ulema. I would, however, like to 
say that tlw.re were some points in his amendments which, if they had 
llcell preHSl'd reasonably, might have improved the tenor of the Bill, 
which hal' not been done. Therefore, I am sorry for what Mr. Maswood 
Ahmad has done. 

Mr, President : The question is : 
.. That aftrr sub·clausr (3) of clause 14 the following new sub-emuse be added: 

• (4) All the officers and servante of the Port Haj Committees lIhall be 
Muslims '." 

(A division was challenged.) 
Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola)': Will 

those Honourable Members who are in favour of the alpendment. st.and 
up T 

(Messrs. Maswood Ahmad, Badi-uv.-Zaman and Khan Bahadul' 
MHkhdum Syed Rajan Bakhsh Shah stood up.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, : Th(),!, 
against: 

(A large majority stood up.) 
The ttlotionwas negatived, 

j. 
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Clause 14 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 were added to the Bill. '" 

'!'he Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour) : Sir, I move: 

.. That IUb·cla.uaee (b), (c) and (d) of cIauae 20 be omitted aDd that the IlIb.,· 
quat tub·elautet be re·numbered." 

My Honourable friend, Shaikh Sadiq Hasall, the day before yesterday 
appeared to think that I had some sinister motive in moving thiH amend-
ment. I much appreciate the -compliment he had paid me by casting 
me for the role of a robber chief, but. I would assure him, if he 'Were here 
that the part I have been called upon to play is of a much humbler and 
more prosaic nature. He would, I am sure, be much relieved to hear that 
the amendment I am moving is a purely formal one. AB my Honourable 
friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, and also the Honourable Chaudhury Zafarullah 
Khan have explained, it was originally the hope and intention of Govern-
ment that the three Bills relating to this subject should be placed before 
this House in the course of this Session and that they should be p&l>lSed 
into law. Unfortunately it hus only been found possible to proceed with 
the one which is at present before the House. In what Sir Abdur llahim 
very rightly held to be the nlOst important of the three Bills, that which 
deals with the amendment of the Indian l\l£'rchant Shipping Act, prm'ision 
is made that certain fuuds ~hnuld nt'come thc property of the Go\"el'nment. 
Those funds are the onel-] mentioned ill sub·elauses (b), (c) and (d) of 
clause 20, namely, certain unclaimed deposits, unclaimed passage money 
and fees levied for pilgrim passes. Now, Sir, I think it will be obvious 
~lat. Government cannot assign funds to the Haj Committees whi{~h are 
not at prellent in their possession, and it- L'I fnr that rf!ason and that 
reason alone that I am movin~ that t.hes£' sub-clauses should bE' omitted. 
I would, however, at the same- time draw the attention of the House to 
.ub-clause (i) of clause 20 under which it is within the powers of 
GoVernment to allot to the Haj Commirtl'e any Rums which they choose : 
and I can assure the House that. as soon as the Bill amending the Indian 
Merchant Shipping Act iR paSRf'f) and thest> funds bt'Come available, it 
is the intention of Go\,ernment to allot them to the Port ITaj Committees. 
Sir, I move. 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 20 to 24 were added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 and the Title and Preamble were added to the Hill. 
Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : Sir, I move that the Bill, as amended, be pas<;ed. 

Mr. lIubammad Azhar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad DiviRions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I do not propose to make a long speech or 
to move for circulating the Bill for eliciting public opinion, but I do 
not like to record a silent vote on this very important Bill which aft'ects 
my community. Sir, neither do I want to speak for notoriety's salte as 
might be thought in some quarters, nor do I wish to point out the incon-
sistencies of either Maulana Shafee Daoodi or of my friend, Mr. Maswood 
Ahmad, but a8 a friend of mine here said that \W may bc held answerable 
to the Ulema. who have been very unkindly and,~ I s~d "Bpectf~ly 
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point out, injudiciously indi~ted in thi~ House, I wish to affirm publicly 
that the MUB8l1lmallH of IndIa entertalD a very great regard fOr their 
UlemtJl, just as our Hindu friends have a very great regard for their 
Pandita and their religious hea4s. (An Honourable Member: "Not 
always. ")Sir, it may be said that nothing has actually been said 
against Ulemas (An Honourable Member: " Nobody said that "), but 
at least it has been said that .they are not fit members to sit on these com-
mittees. (Sir Abdur Rahim: " Nobody has said that. ") Sir, whether 
they are capable of sitting in this House or whether they are not capable 
of acting as advisory members on any committee, it rests with this House, 
which is a privileged House, to say whatever they like about the Ulemas. 
Sir, I have risen to support this Bill and to say that the principles 
involved in this Bill are undoubtedly-as has been explained by the 
Leader of my PartY-flound principles. The first principle which has 
been enunciated by the Select Committee is the principle of democrae:y 
which I find in clause 4. Then another democratic principle adopted is 
the principle of election. Now I find that it has been criticised by my 
friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, and other gentlemen here that out of 19 
members seven members will be nominated. Well, I submit, that the 
reMt 12 members will come by means of election and by no other means. 

:Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Sir, l' do not wish to interrupt the Honourable 
Member, but I want to point out that, at this stage, the discussion of 
clauses is rather irrelevant ? . 

l'tIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola): Thl! 
Honourable Member, on the present occasion, in speaking on the third 
reading, can speak 011 the general prine.iples and give reasons why he 
wishes to support the motion for the third reading Or why he proposes 
to oppose it. I wish to explain to the Honourable Member, therefore, 
that all arguments would be relevant if advanced for the purpose of 
either supporting the passage of the Bill or of opposing the Bill. To go 
into details except on thllt main i.~sue would not be in order. The Chair 
'"rishes to furt.her explain that in ~iving his reaRons why he wishe.~ to 
support the Rill, he ean, in df'aling with the provisions in t.he Bill, adduce 
the reasons that he proposes to place before the House in support of the 
motion. 

l'tlr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : Sir, as I was givin~ reasons for 
~upporting the Bill, so one of those reasons was that the principles 
enunciated in the Bill are quite consistent with the democratic principles 
which the country is going to /ldopt in the new constitution. Also that 
the disqualifications which are sometimes placed on the heads of certain 
members of our community, for instance, the Moplahs, have been to a 
c<'rtain extent removed hy this enactment. Sir. the duties of the Com-
mittee have also been defined. }\fy suhmission is that all those principles 
which have been enunciated and the principles on which this Bill has 
been enacted are of a salutary character and, therefore, T support this 
Bill. 

IIr.Muhammad ADwa.r-ul-AIim (Chittagong Division: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir I should not like to tire the House at half-past four, when 
the Honour~ble Members are anxious to have their tea. . 

Mr. President (Tbe Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) :Willt~~ 
J:!onolil'abie Member kindly try to speak a little loudly, because the Ohair 
~annot hear him , . 
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1Ir . ..... ammNl hwar-ul-'IIm : Sir, that is due to the peculiar oon-
struction of this House. As I happen to come from & part of the..eotmtry 
fl'(lin where a large number of Hajis happen to go to' Mecca ~8l'7 year, 
I think my constituency will take me to task if I do not partioipate in the 
course of this debate and tell the House their opinion. 'that is my only 
justification for standing up at this fag-end of the day. 

Gen'eraUy speaking, I think, I will willingly support the principles of 
the BilL You will remember, Mr. President, that when this measure w&!\ 
introduced in the last Delhi Session, 1 was one of those who Objected to 
the composition of the Port naj Committees so far as Bengal was concern-
ed. But I am very glad to find that the Select Committee has very 
kindly seen to some of those objections which were raised during the 
course of that dphate, But it seems to me, although clause 4 has been 
cq.anged ,'ery materially, there arc still some loopholes in it which ought 
to have been considered more seriously by the Committee. For mstaneE', 
from a detailed reading of clause -! you will find that some voting powers 
han' been allotted to some Mu~salman members who might belong to some 
Medical Council. J dare say from my place here in the Assembly that it 
will be absolutely impossihle for any Mussalman to get into any Medical 
Council in Bengal especially in Calcutta and, as such, their joining for 
voting anywhere will be meaningless. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I rise on a point of facts, Sir, to correct my Honour-
abl(' friend. No seats as such Ita vc been assigned to the Medical Council 
of Bengal The Medical Council of Bengal is part of an electnrate to 
elect to this Committee. 

Mr. Jlnba.mmad Anw&r-ul-.Azim, : What I meant to say was that two 
votes have been given to Mussalman members who might be belonging to 
the Medical Council in Calcutta. I am certain that they will not 1lnd any 
Mussalmans sitting on that Council and, therefore, the representation of 
Mussalmans from this side will be nil. Secondly, I should like to em-
phal>ise for the eonsidel'Htinn of Lhe authorities in Bengal that they ought 
to try to give proper effect to clause 6, because there it has been specifi-
cally mentioned that where the Committee was of opinion that the neces-
sity was present, they might declare some of the port towns in Bengal as 
a centre from which the Hajis should go to the Hedjaz. In this connec-
tion, I should like to suggest for the consideration of the coming Com-
mittee and also of the Government of Bengal that my port town of 
Chittagong, which was for many years a place for taking out the pilgrims 
to Hedjaz, should alRo be taken as a plllee from where the Hajis could go 
to the Hedjaz with safety. My experience is that Calcutta is unpopular 
as a port of embarkation and the village Hajis suffer a lot there in many 
ways. Certain objections have been taken by certain friends that perhaps 
it will be more or less a compact body consisting of Mussalmans alone. 
But if anybody refers to the Bill in detail, he will find that the Calcutta 
Raj Committee will not be an one-sided affair . 

•. Premet (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I hope 
tthe Honourable Member will fonow the ruling the Ohair gave when Mr. 
Ashar Ali wu on bis legs. On the third reading the Honourable Mem-
ber can only say whether he wishes to support or oppose the motion an.d 
JJe' _ ~ve hill '1'e8lOna why be :either GpP08eI'it or sappON it. To :Chlur 
hu been UDable to know wbetGel' the Honourable Member hu rileD· to 
support the third reading or to oppose it. . , 
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Mr. lluba.mmad ADW&t'·a1·Amn: Mr. President, it is' mwelt thai 
1 am supporting the passa,e of the Dill. 
. Mr. Pntident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : But the 
Honourable Member should not go into such minute details. 

Mr. ltluha~ Anwar-ul-um : I will not do that. Sir, objection 
has been taken m some quarter that the Committee will consist of Muss al-
waIlS f~om .Bengal alone, ~ut, Mr. President, you will find that the power 
of nommatlOu has beell gIven to the Government. Seven members will 
be nominated and it is no where said that they all will be Mm;salmans. 
As a m.atter Of. fact, the Local Government have got a vt'ry wide range 
for theIr selc~tlO!I 1 should not be surprised if out of these seven seats 
kept for uonunatlOn even half of them may not go to the Mussalmans. So, 
if there is any misapprehension with regard to that in any quart~r, my 
Imbmission is that it is misplacecI. 

Now, with regard ·to th(' position of the lJlemas, I have not got much 
to bay. It has been ovel'dolle by the previous speakers but perhaps it 
wouid have been hett~l' if it wt:re possible for Government to find out 
HOlD£: constituency for them to be re presented on these Committees. In 
any CRNf', therf' is some loophole here also. There is a clause which says 
that four mt'mberl'l will be taken by co-optation. My submission to Govern-
mt'ut would be that perhaps while considering the composition of that 
Committee, out of the s('veu nominated members whom they will take, two 
would be non-officials and these two, or one of them. could be easily an 
lIlrma of position, who could be trusted to take a broad and practical 
"iew of the whole matter. 

fJast.ly, a great objection has also been taken by some of my Honourable 
friends with regard to the powers of the Local Government in the matter 
of future coru;titution of this committee. I do not know that the millenni-
um will be coming by the change of constitution in my Province. A 
doubt may b(' lurking in the minds of some Honourable Members with 
l't·gard to thl' various aspe(o.ts of the Bill. The autonomoull administration 
In the provinces will not b<' of th~ kil,d that will show grit and independ-
ence. and HS !'l1eh in a Jt·gislfltion from hcre, so much power I<1hould not 
haye bet'n Ili"cn to them. I think this is a legitimate ground for their 
just fear. 

I am certain, Mr. President, that for the fiJ'st four years, the com-
mittee will be a hand-maideu of the J~o~1l1 Government and I wish it all 
good which a pious }ioslpm could llOPC' for With these few words, I 
support the third reading of this Bill. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-,Muhammad.an 
Rural) : Sir, I offer my sincere congratulations to the MuslIm commumty 
for getting this piece of legislati~n passed.. I .811,10 offer my congratula-
tions to the Government for pushmg on thI!' BIll so ve:y vIgorously. ~t 
is well-known, Sir, that it was first moved by my frIend, the l.a~e SIr 
Haroon .J nfl'er. who, it ill a pity, is not in this world to s~>e the. frUItIon of 
hill labours. It is well known that Hajis have many dIfficulties to meE't 
with on their way to the Hedjaz aud there are a numbe~ ~f. unscrupulous 
people who take ad\'ant8g{! of their i!lnoranc~ Hnd glllbbIl~ty and ~an1 
hebrt.randing cuses have been exposed. I think t.he HaJ .. CommIttees 
that will be established will give very useful help to the IIaJl~ and m~ke 
their passage to the Hedjaz and back as .comfortable as r08S1~le. WIth 
th(,Ne words, I offer again my congratulat.lOm; to my Mushm frIends. 
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111' ... IIuwood Ahmad : I want to make my position very clear in 
this matter, namely, tha.t in my opinion this Bill is uselesa for Musu1mans 
and 80 I neither support this Bill nor oppose it. I do not support, becaulJe 
it is not acceptable to Muslims, and I do not oppose, because I know 
it is of no use to oppose. The IfoW!t' is bent upon to pass it. 

111'. G. 8. Bajpai : I do not think I need say anything at this stage. 
111'. PreBidem (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The qu~s· 

tion is that the Bill, as amenued, be iJalibed. 
The motion was adopted. 

THE WORKMEN'A COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour) : Sir, I move: 

II That the Bill further to amend tht' Workmen's Compensation Act, 11)23, be 
referred to,a Beleet Committee con~ilting of Mr. G. Morgan, Mr. Satish Chandra Ben, 
Mr. S. G. Jog, Lala Bameshwar Pruad Bagla, Mr. S. C. Mitra, Mr. Abdul Matin 
Chaudhary, Mr. B. V. Jadhav, Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul·Azim, Mr. R. T. H. Mackenzie, 
Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan, Mr. N. M. Joshi, Mr. K. Ahmed, Mr. H. P. !lody, 
Mr. K. P. Thampan, Dr. R. D. Dalal, Mr. A. G. C'low lind the Mover, and that the 
number of membera whose pre8ence shall be necessary to l'onstitute a meeting of the 
eommittee Ihall be five." 

Sir. it will bt' ohsened that the lIameN I hsye reud out differ in a few 
respectM from thor.e on the order p8()(·r. Mr. Govindll Reddy is tUlable to 
Ben'", and Mr. ~. G .• Tog has heen sub!ltitutec1 for him. Haji Chondhnry 
Muhammad Ismail Khan has been included by mistake-probably not for 
the first time-for Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan. The names of 
Mr. MOOy, Mr. K. P. Thampan and Dr. Dalal have been added and the 
services of these three Honourable Members will, I am sure, be of great 
value to the Committee. 

It ill I think, Sir, nnnec(>ssary for me at this late hour to say more 
than Ii wry few words in support of this motion. When the H'lnourable 
Sir .Joseph Bhore moved that this Rill should be circulated for the pur-
pose of eliciting public opinion. he pointed out that the most important 
amendments emhodied in the Bill related to the reduction in the waiting 
period, the exceptions embodied in the second proviso to section 3 (1) 
of the Act which operate to remm'e the liability of the employer in certain 
circumstances, the inereaRe in the rates of compensation and the extension 
of the Act to a large number of industries to which it did not in the past 
apply. We haye now recp.iwd opinionR on these and a number of less 
important amenom(>nts and their mas!! is very formidable. In print it 
runs, T tl1ink, to more than one hundred pages. Those opinions I\re very 
much what one might have expected. MORt employers, though by no meanN 
alCihink that the amendments of the Act are likely to add an appreciable 
burden to their shouldf'rR af a time of unexampled depression. The pro-
tagonists of labour point of view hold the opposite opinion and think that 
the Bill dOt's not go far enough. Most Local Governments-again, not. all-
the United Pro\.jnces Government, for example, think that the rates of eom-
pensation in tb" Act are su1Hciently high already 8.8 far 8.8 their Province 
is coneen!ed-most Local Governments hold that the Bill hits the happy 
mean. It is unnecessary for me to diBCu8B the opinions in detail. They 
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will, I am sure, receive the most careful eonsideration at the hands of tu 
Select Committee. Sir, I move: . 

Mr. Pre.ident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Uahillltoola): ltIotion 
mO\'ed : 

" That the Bill further to amend the Workmen 'e CompellB&tion Act 1923 be 
referred to a Select Committee consisting of Mr. G. Morgan, Mr. Satieh Ch~ndra 'Sen, 
:Mr. 8. G. Jog, Lala RameshwRr Prasad Bagln, Mr. B. C. Mitra, Mr. Abdul Matin 
Chaudh1lry, ~r. B. V: J~v, Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. R. T. H. Mackenzie, 
Kunw~r RaJee Ismail All Khan, Mr. N. M. Joehi, Mr. K. Ahmed, Mr. R. P. Mody, 
1l1r. K. P. Thampan, Dr. B. D. Dalal, Mr. A. G. Clow and the Mover and that the 
numb?r of membere whOBe prellllnce .hall be neceseary to constitute n ~eeting of thl' 
commIttee ahall be five." 

Mr. P. II. lam ... (Madras: Europ".an) : Rir, I rise not to oppose 
the reference of the BIll to Select CommIttee, but to place on the record 
of th~ Homle the Jloint of view of certain important interests which I re-
pJ·ellent. One of' the most important provisions of the Bill is that it extends 
workmen's compensation to labourers on plantations. Now Sir the estates 
in Southern India both Indian and European feel that s~ch ~xtension is 
neitht~r ll('C('!;SHl'Y nor advisable at the present time, and that it will be 
difficult from the administrative point of view. In the first place, they 
~eel that ~he only labourers who require special protection are those working 
m fact one:>. and they at present come under the terms of the Workmen's 
CClIn)wnsation Act. The work in the fields is not hazardous and they do 
not ftel that it is necessary to give statutory protection in connection with 
that lahoul'_ They also feel that thc substitution of voluntary protection 
,vhich is at present exercised by employcrs in many ways in the matter of 
accidentR hy compulsory legislation, will tend to lcssen the harmony which 
at present undoubtedly does exist between labour and employer on estates 
in Scuth India. Then, Sir, my constituents feel that this Bill is not ad-
visable tit the present momenf from this point of ,·iew. Every one who is 
in touch with the planting industry is awarE' that at the present moment 
tIl(' planting industry in Sonth India,-and I suppose the same is true to 
some extent in the North,-is fighting for it.s life. Low prices of products, 
and cut-throat competition from other count.ries, make it. a very difficult 
proposition to run est.ates profit.ably : and there are some estates in South 
India. Wllich are at present facing t.he possibility of closing down altogether, 
and with the consequent throwing- of If! bour out (If ,~o.rk. Therefore this 
section of my constituents feels strongly t.hat any addItional burden placed 
upon the industry at the present time is one which it will ~ very di~c~t 
for that industry to bear and that. it may result pOSSIbly In dnvlIIg 
parts of it out 'of busines's altogether. . 

Then Sir there are industries in South India, quite apart from the 
planting illdu~try, which feel that. this new Bill with ~ts greatly increased 
rates is ~oiDA' to impose an extremely heavy burden w~Ich at prescIl;t under 
existinR' conditions they are not able to bear. You wIll observe, SIr, from 
the ,Bill that the rates of compensatwn are increased to a very I~e extent, 
varying in the case of hRlf-monthly payments ~or temporM'Y dIsablement 
from 160 per cent. inorease in the C88e of low-paJd workers, to. 20 per cent. 
in the ease of workmen eaming Rs. 80 a month. It 8lso proVld.es for ~~
pensationforworkmen earning up to Rs. 2~ a..month ~ agaInst a hm!t 
of Rs. 80 under the present Schedule. ThIS mc!e8.Ae II?- the rates, It 
is' coniddered, will result in an increased burden to IndustrIes generally at 
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a time when they find it very difficult indeed to bear their existing com-
mitm~ts. ~ ~gat:d to plantation l~bour ,1 need not streuthe difficulty 
of faIrly admmlsterlDg t:he Act. AccIdents on the field are very rare in-
deed and it is extremely difficult to ascertain their causes. It was the view 
of one AII8Ot'iation that there is a danger that the result of this Bill will 
be a .rnp~d incre8Re in the I. suic.ides' club". I think that is probably an 
unflUr vIew to take, but there IS undoubtedly a danger that in agricul-
tura.l labour. on plantations there is grave danger of the Act being misused. 

I will tou<.'h only very briefly on another difficult problem which we 
feel in the South and which is not felt in the North. The planting indus-
triea which I refresent cover not only the South of British India but also 
luge portions 0 Indian States. The result of this BID will be that por-
tiotas of these estates will come under the Act, and those portions of the 
estate", which are in Indian States will not come under the Act. In Rome 
cases actually the estates w.ill be divided. I would Huggest that a measure 
like this Khonld b(' on a federal b8~is. and that as there is an immediate 
probability of tI ft'uerHl government with jurisdiction over the whole of 
India, 11 mt'asurt' of this kInd should wait until it can be brought into 
effect throu~hollt the whole country. 

'fhE'J) , HH-, tht'fe lIff' two other points whieh I w-li;h to make and T will 
draw thE' attention of the Select Committee to these two points. The Bill 
extendi to plantations, on the ba~is that it is ext.ended to non-hazardous 
oecupations ill nrganizE'd indo~trics. I think the committee should con-
sider the possibility of extending it fiT'St to hazllrdous occupations in agori-
culture, such as pepper and cocmumt col1E.'ctil1~ and toddy t'U'ping. 
There ill far more risk of danger in these industries, some of which are 
definitely or~anjsed in South India, than in ordinary plantation work on 
tea, ruhhf'l', or cofi't'e estates. 

Th('n, Sir, the !,;(,COll!t point is that there are non-hazardous occupationa 
in IIg'ricnltural industry , .. h;.:h do not at present come under the Bill. I 
am sure I shall not be l'l'garued with favour;by many of my friends when 
I Vef'tllre to SIlg'gocst thnt many zlunindltrs employ large bodies of labourers 
on definitely orgar.iljt'o indU.8try on their estates, as for example in the 
colleetlOn a11d tranRpoft of agricultural produce. Why should they be 
exempt from ·the operation of this Bill if you are going to apply it to 
organised industries on plantations Y I place these suggestions before the 
House bl'Cllllse I may not have another opportWlity of making them before 
the Select Committee ~it~ ; hnt I do not want anybody in the House to 
aAAume for one moment that the interests whieh I represent, and particular-
ly the planting interests are opposed to the amelioration of the conditions of 
their labour. I think I may claim that within recent years there is no body 
of emploVf!:MI whip-h has done more for its labour than the planting industry, 
hy the provision of child welfare, hospitals, matemity bene6ta, dispen8&l'ie8, 
schools and recreation facilities. Th08t' who know conditions intimately 
Imow how much in recent yeAl'B thecoMtienee of the employers has been 
quickP.Ded in the matter of providing this amelioration ot the lIOCial and 
economic condition of labour. But there are two things whiah I wish. to 
aey. The first is, that there i8 a d~et',-~d I impre&8 ~is as strongly 
as I polIJibly E'.tIn u))O)'l the House-there 11 avery d6Dite da.qer. that 
much of the present Tolunta'rye1!ort on the part. of employers WIll be 
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curtailed by the f'xtension of the principle of State interference. I do Dot 
think thc experiepce of Europe, particularly the experience of England, in 
labour matters is always a safe guide; and I think merely to copy labour 
legislation from English Acts is apt to prove either ineffective or dangerous. 
'fhe second point] wish to make is, that organised industry should not be 
looked 111,on as u laboratory in which social experiments ought to be carried 
out. 'fhat. is a very dangerous principle if that is once accepted by the 
State in this couu1ry. Having said that, and having laid down these two 
main principles, 1 do not oppose the reference of this Bill to Select Com-
mittee hut I do most earnestly hope tha.t the members of the Seleet Com-
mittee will consider the points that I have made in all sincerity and with 
thp great. restraint. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
] 9th September I!)32. 
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